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Square plan, eight roojnsrecHld brick, 
slate roof, electric light, sliding doors, 
fropt " and back stairs, verandah and 
balcony, exclusive side' entrance, lot 
2(>q fe<t deep to wide lane, nearly 
new.

5 AVENUE ROAD HILL
f‘,*v Choie**1 building lot.* noir Upper Can

ada College ; ideal aituatlhn for gentle
man's residence i high-clans stirround-

H. H. WILLIAMS IA CO.,
20 Victoria

iOD,
Onager.

r^>ings.

p*>. Toronto.

Men H. H. W11,LIAMS * CO*rior
suits
"inter Weight 

1 heavy weight 
bteh and Cana- 
s sorted range of 
rown and green 
v mixture», uin- 
■ed well.
H0-5H, Jil.OO and

southerly to northwesterly TWELVE PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 12 1909—TWELVE PAGES L 29TH -YEARaiPROBS: Moderate 
galeat eUowèrjr and cooler. AOt
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ARGOSIES OF PEACE RICHEST CAR OF 

SILVER EVER
N. ESSEX REDEEMED CANADA S RUT!

TO PRESERVE
Sizes

Lib. Majority of 550 Pulled Down

WILCOX 75 AHEAD A'
:er Vests r4. ÉÜ

a,PEACE•ut Winter Fan- 
single breaat- 

1 arid cardinal 
I black raised

arid

- Vx

% 0O

fi Young Conservative Farmer 
1 Gets Majorities in Windsor, 

WalkerviUe, Sandwich, 
as Well as in the 

Country.

pockets 
>th to match, 
16 to 44. Regu-

Æ, PM>A •Vt' , \Prof, McCurdy Gives Thirteen 
Reasons Why We Should 

Not Launch on Career 
of War by Build

ing of Navy,

«2 Twenty Teams to Take Out 
Thirty-Five Tons of'Prob

ably the Purest Ore 
Ever Sent to a, 

Smelter,

IK mj \M

I /7!rcoats "1iS3
w HiryCh'’ Overcoat».'

ports and chev-
1 Chesterfield

\ collar, broad, 
lajicls, strong, 

f . 29 to 32. Spe- ’ 
$4.95.

Ifh
FRENCH-CANADIAN VOTE 

WAS TRUE TO LAURIER
f ■ *\

y » V, «/•Thf Toronto(KdUnr'N Note 
World will print Ilir view* of tlir 
people
fiiinidiiin nnVy.
.tlons 
your
plainly and on one wide of paper

«ill 9 MZ GOWGANDA, Nov. ; 8.—(By the Man 
on the Trail.)—The richest carload of 
silver ore ever sent to a smelter from a 
mine in the north country, Cobalt or 

elsewhere, will be shipped from one of 
the mines in this camp during the next 
eight weeks. It is already mined, class
ified and in bags ready to be forward
ed, in sleighs over thp winter roads.

The shipment will be sent to a Cati

on the .object of the new 
lint eommnnlcn- 

neeil not he lengthy, 
tden* in brief form, write

Nov. pi.—(Special.) —WINDSOR.
After thirteen years with a Liberal re- 

. présenta live in the house of commons. 
North Essex to-day elected a Conser
vative "member, Oliver J. Wilcox, a far- 

residing at South Woodslee, de-

9B(iet 'JJÆtl
& --'/Aicrwear

Klen's 

ide. shirts or 
■rat dozen of 
wear, in blue. 
Regular to 75c

V

ÏmHeavy Vnier
feated \V. J. McKee, lttimberman, by a 
majorltv'nj’ 75, with two polls to bear 
from.

Thus

II MM';h. 11®
Rrof. J. F. McCurdy of Toronto Uni- 

op Ml k-LttT lo
\ if 3 . T1!versity ha-s written an 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier setting forth the
government's

■i 1y.
Vx

\ !_  it <remained for a compara
tively unknown candi ihte of the Con
servative party to tutu a Liberal ma
jority of 551, a year ago. into a glorious 
victory for hjmself jurider the most 
difficult kiflâr-etf n hindi cap.

Indeed, at tjhc Conservative nominat
ing convention, many cf the promin
ent politicians of the riding counselled 
letting the election go to McKee by 

\ default. Only^the insistence ~of the 
rural delegates, and the willingness 
of Wilcox to make the run, resulted ir.

wmp.fSI;Varguments against th 
proposal to touilci a Canadian navy. 

This is the jet ter:

’.{■.hc Right Honorable Sip Wilfrid Laur
ier. Premier of Canada.

Dear Sir Wilfrid : I venture to ad-

,1 Lti
iæWiMen's Heavy 

rwear, . several 
medium 

this is a dear- 
ranges; in the 
tegular to $1.00

m
ad lan smelter, probably to De loro or 
Copper Cliff.m I would not venture to 
say what the returns on this shipment 
will be, but.it la the most wonderful 

collection of crude silver that I have 
evet seen in the ore house of a Cana-

4 ’ :

>
of

Vy/. '■

4M (it
in

dress a few words to you, and to as 
be of the people of Oan-

! I !
\ w Ie. OLIVER J. WILCOX

Conservative candidate who redeems 
North J Essex. àmany as may 

ada, upon the question of the creation 
of a Canadian navy, because as far as 

f" have sech, no 
been made to s:t forth in a succinct 

obvious arguments

T-Wi'N, fliil !

diarp rrtine. The bags are tilled with 
of, such purity' that the by-pro

ducts are scarcely worthy of consider
ation. ' ' - i j

i/t % i
/«L /v

/

I '1 vV :
p Pyjamas
k of imported 
frog trimmings, 

r pocket, pink. 
To cleatypri-

rrelette rNlght 
blue, pink or 

k d. generously 
• gular to $1.00.

It orea nomination. The el ytiorr was to fill 
the vacancy in the pose caused by 
the appointment r.f ij'jn. Mr. Suther
land to a judgeship.

To the greater majority of Windaor- 
ites, Wikox was known by name only, 
but he carried the city by 135 majority 
over W. J. McKee, who was born In 
Sandwich, and has .livra in this vicin
ity all his life. The Town of Walker- 
vllle, which Is inva iafely Conserva
tive. was the banner mtteicipality for 
Wilcox, piling up a m 
his favor. This was 
the tide.

!1attempt has as jotLYNCHED, SHOT, BURNED 
Bf AN ILLINOIS MOB

miN [\\

Lh# "That ore will probaibljy 
than fen thousand 
I ventured.

The mine superintendent smiled and 
replied indefinitely: "Yes, much 
than that." It Is the rrjost spectacu

lar collection of or.e I evor saw. There

the imost
immediate building of a

form assaj- mo: e 
to the ton,"

tiix (!>

-allagainst the
navy, 
mon

ounci
from the standpoint of the com- 

To be as
//■'

X;V|,luvll people of our country, 
concise as possible. 1 shall present the

Negro Who Murdered Young!Ktatem<rnt %pr 
Woman is Taken From Sheriff- 

Women Assist in Slaughter.
After McKee s Scalp. -------------------- xvell^beinig of Canada, i

The fight was îeallywag-ed over Mc- T y , l ga!v . ^ pL-wla herseüf and
Kee. He had served two terms in the CAIRO, Ill., Nov. 11.—Willytamo#: a for th* “ -mofdy but not less really
legislature and was defeated toy Hon. negro suspected of being the murderer also more r-mot-iy oui ,t is
Dr. Reaumc,. present jninister of pub- of Miss Annie Çelley, was killed herç for -the sake o. ih ! better We
He works, largely btcluse McKee had to-night by a mob. James was strung good, Tut patriotism • ^
failed -to have- the "exiport of natural up to the public arch. The rope broke have no direct respo we
gas to the United Stages stopped until and at least 500 shots were fired into empire as a: whole, w - p . alld
the supply give out. The people of i hi» body. He made a partial confession cannot crntrol, and » rione noth- 
XVindyr showed thi'iri resentment ^on and implicated another negro, Arthur fanci d diff oulties we naio ‘ ibl
that' occasion, and duplicated it An- Alexander, for whom the mob is now ing to torihg about. ” o a ' W'
day. searching. - to .our fellow cMzrns for the dest.n>

There were other rdasons why Me- Jamfs was lynched in the rnost pro- and' fa:r name of Canada gt
1 Kee was turned dt.wri He was only minent square, of the city. Women thp kom<* °f our people re

nominated toy th- rankest machine me present were the first 'to puli the rope, sacred trust, and »«w , *
thods. Many Liberal^ did not go to when it broke, the' frenzv of the mob therf' wlUj ou3,. art>‘ rsnadian 
the polls for the by-bidet km, some waa uncontrollable and they fired vol- s cond—Expenditure up ,tl,,iatf.iy 
ixhodld, very re!u:tanjly marked their lev af ter. voUev into James' body war vessels such ,dfl 'V 'kators in
ballots for the car.,iid-ife of their party, .«booting him to pieces The m'oh then satisfy the demands of agitator»
and-a considerable number must iiave' jra__ , th , , y r t) _trpp( JO England anjl Canada that h id
»uf.,ported the sterling! yoUng farmer. mon? than a mile and burned n where Popular ear. will go far to ruin our coun-

Tbe rcmajkatol- .un Wilcox made is mur“r‘ im comm te l try financially, just »», the present
shown toy the fact th .t a year ago ; j: , ,, draft upon the peo-ple of England
Sutherland ideal, ! V -minx in Wind- , 10'000 Persons witnessed the br;,rging England herself to ruin aç-
■or by a few more votes than Wiictox | . *■' _ cording to tlfe statement pf the British
downed McKee in io-lay's battle. 11 ! , jl"!1 ?.?' f Shpriff Dâvis j, r L°t Canada avo d the mael-
meant a turnover of 21 o votes or morei j. w^e” Kar,MI|‘« an<l Belknap, toy a.irom wh;ie jit is plain sailing.
In this city alone. J V, 1 ° £,«''>'d wtoo went up this af- Motive of Demand.

Defeat Cost *20,000. ! L, "‘ on' 7h'J ,cr"'vd overpowered the , T1llrd_ThPjmotive of the demand for
The g >vf rnment foi glu hard ^ pli s , Ï! "T0, , n fcauadiw 4'J is not Canada's own

McKee He was assis led in his earn - | Sheriff Da vis had been fleeing the mob ^ a° b t fa possibility of foreign 
palgn toy two cabinet ministers, Gra- ; for-.4 hours with the. prisoner. Driven ' or rafher of a foreign war
ham and Murphy, I*. Beland °f | frorti town to toavn by menacing crowds h, {, England may be engaged. W*
Beauce. arid T. Réaunie, an Imported : n«' hr,d taken to the woods. I, do not need warships to protect our s?a>
French -peaker. w Hose horn:- is in; t ml.y a thousand persons went out „r i.tkv shores. "'Our natural en-
Montresl. On top of that was Liberal to find the negro, and Avrindn the pur- ‘ .. the Cnited States, 4s now regard- 
financial sur-pert. It; was currently suers arriv'd in Cairo-with him they pd as olrr natural ally. She has also beeri 
reported to-rigto: that twenty^ tnou- were met by a howling mob of 5000 r»CCgnized as the inalienable friend of 
sand dollars was spent jin McKee's be- others bent on -laying the negro. They p„g,ra'nd |n declaraVonS recently made 
"naît. I mrrchf d the negro direct to th" public L the English Government in eonnec-

Wlkox carried evert ward in the ai< h. Many women ukre in thç crowd. fV with thei«o-caïied two-power stand-
< tty c-f Windsor, set la record f"f F'herifl Davis pleaded fort the life of d 0 t>-e iother hand, we have con-
Wrtkcrville. and ran wt-ll in-the coun- the prisoner. In: without avail. , *t occasions of friction with the
try, -except. in me Fit rich districts, ! The mob that has chased the sheriff c-ovr rnment -»f the United! 
whm? the name of Laurier is sabred, j and the negro was so large that it ’.hl‘h warstoitos in the place of revenue 

" Early returns showed Wilcox ,elect- ; scoured th- entir- country from kar- ,.,ltter« would render much more 
ed by a substantial majority and his nak to Vienna, III,, a distance of about ,mie „n(i perhaps dangerously irritât-1

took occasion sixteen miles. When found by the ° 1
to célébra te the evënt with a torch- moh. the -negro was handcuffed bo
ught procession, the successful can- tween two officers, and all three were 
difete appearing In a < arid age. Wind- , lying on the hank of a creek. All three
wr Is Jubilant over the result. Ever , were so weak front hunger, exposure
Liberals who faint-heartedly support- and thA futile attempt to elude the 
C(1 McKee., are »ot verj Sorry that he ! mob. that they were not able do 
has tieefr >limincled. i much resistance. . "

The Libteral party ir. Nc rth Essex now j The body of the girl ^nurdVtxK'bv 
ta shot tofpie,•••.-•. The riding is ri iw re- , James was found in , j, alto-y ,.Monday 
presented in hrt.h provincial and fed- hverning. -bowing -igite ,'f terrible 
era! parliaments by Com ervatlve mem- abuse. Indications were that si,P bad
ters. Hon." Dr. Reaum ; js as st-ong | resisted her as,-<Ule"»t for two citv 
as ever, and it is a' foregone conclu- blocks. Bloodhounds located the ne-ro 
•Ion that Wilt -X will 1,^ again return- . Henry Caizner, » white mar, h< IcFfnr 

• ed when the n»xt générai election roll- uxoTicide, was lynched «hortiv hefnr
atotmd midnight by a mob which had' fanld

These were the majorities for the re- to find the alleged accomplice 
«•active ,-ar. iidates ir. to-day's elec- negro James, who was 'lynched 
tlon: ' in the evening for the murder

Pel ley.

: more

ajority of 149 in 
enough to turn t are great slabs of the metal that can 

scarcely be lifted. One, as a matter of 
fact, weighs 260 pounds, 
leaves of the white fijetal large as 

plates that had been flattened by na
ture's processes against the wall rock 
and were taken out in such puritj- that * 

they could without the

i-iaas<e./IN

Sweater
There are' 4

THE ^VEST—I’d rather see a fleet of “ prairie schooners” than a \mêof battle ships.i for men, tn 
or brown, with 
, several dozen 
coats. Regu

ll. 39..

Wool Sweaters, 
tffs and skirt,

[ r brown. To

I
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LESSSTATELINESS 
AT THE HOUSE

necessity of re
fining be thrown into the melting pot. 
Sacks of this metal are ipiled shoulder 
high In the ore house. Blocks of it 

heaped upon the floor.
This carload of hlgh^rrade ore would 

pay for the building offïfil 
blÿ forty, five thousand foliar homes

ON PARLIAMENT HILL.
are

OTTAWA, Not-. 11.—(Special.)— 
Is the treqk-urt of an overwrought 
system in Canadian politics near at 

To the olfl and trained ob
server, " yes; tl.e new man cannot 
say. But the iorjner has seen and 
read, and all that men have seen or 
read in regard to politics goes to 
show tha,t a tired out, a demoraiiz-

over-stay ed-your-welcome 
condition of things collapses, and 
goes suddenly to the dustbin. The 
people are tired. Ôh -so tired, of the 
two parties, tir., ,1 of a solid Quebec 
and big expenditures, tired of gov- 

oif what only seems

lasting extinguishment of the two 
moribund holitleal organizations. 
Nothing world become them so 
much as th lir disappearance Our 
federal poll lips wants a big wind 
and à big fliod, a tornado and a 
great and rjierry Interment of the 
wrecks that-: would be found in its 
wake.
, Government; for the people; de- 
Imioc rac y. simp Hcil t y, 
esty. -political imagination, de At ion 
to high ideal$ mu -t Le called Sack». 
But the people must do the calling. 
Neither patty here to-day 
to do it, or 4in do it.

* ♦ *

Suspenders ty. or poesil-
Eour-in-Hand 

n colors. Rc-gu-
hand?

in t'he City of Toronto. It would build 
several miles of the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway or a 10-stdrey steel sky

scraper. When one sees such

-
atrin. Sets, in 
h box’’ contains
J, armlets and1------

blue, white, 
r value 75c; a 
nt. Friday 69c.

a pro
fusion of ore the sense of values be-But Brilliant Scenes Neve?the- 

• less, With Large Attend
ance of Members—A 

Beginning of
Business.

service, hon
ed, an comes blunted.

It tnus.t not be understood that every 
mine in the Gowganda district Is aboxjjt

ver

wan
to open its gates to flood the' mj 
markets of the world. The prop- 
erp*. to which reference i has been marine 

is one of the great mines emerging 
from widespread development that haa 
been marked with Its failures and Suc
cesses

s 59c
ernment—rath

parliamentary struggle, carried 
' on by arrangeijieiit. toy understand

ing between this Administration and 
the opposition.:

Sir Wilfrid Lender's cabinet 
grows ltss able! less possessed either 
of bufdnfRij tacit. Inspiration, capac- 

wisdom. Sip Wilfrid 
clever pick of a 

colleague lb hi* lijst half score ven
tures,; and: he hap never developed 
the knack; of dropping his lame 
ducks and his departmental fail
ures. Bo toe is th# head of a collec
tion of w^akli ag*. middlings, fail
ures fend anciejitj.

And yet o 
things, the ■
to-day had Pjl 1 the air-of a-happy 
wedding, parffy. The governor-gen
eral Wate a.j noble epeotacle, but
tressed by a) cordon of colonels and V 
admirals; ah xi-llection of handsome 

_ anid well-gric rrned women on the 
’ floor and ii^ (he galleries; flowers, 

salutes, b 'Mings', dignitaries, robes, 
arid the clyik of ur and sword 
which Sir Jlrhn Hanihury Williams 
tan so metjiodicaMy Impart; the 
aged sematej 
political caj 
lids, andi In 
in their anci 
frid, not in 
like at the fe- 
Richard Wj

the outside face of 
pening of parliament

inf■ Ms and ends 
".Id out. rltvan, 

• latr shapes, 
I '■•gular up to

a

OTTAWA; Noy. 11—(Special.)—Are 
the days nf ancient pomp and pageantBrown Stiff 

winter shapes,
-, nd" nicely fln- 

Frida.v 98c.

•if Shape <""ap<b^_j//
■rg-s, and good 

ftogular 26o.

as in all .mining camps.

Miller Lake Division.
In the Miller Lake section of Gow

ganda the smoke is rising from the taJ‘1 
ehiinnej-s of several miitiingenterprie* 
Private capital ifs behind them 

they have obtained wonderful results 
■in a remarkably short' period of time. 
Two of these propertied have each two 
carloads of high-grade lore to ship and 

one company - has already closed Its ^ 
contract for delivery on board the cats 
at-Charlton. One of th" enterprises is 
now rounding out Its tjiird -cgrload, so 
that from the Miller Lake section alono 
live carloads of high.-gî'ade ore will be

:passing away ? Are we to witness less 
of ceremony andfdisplay at the opening 
of parliament in the days that are !to 
come? Thrse are questions that are
on everybody's lips to-night.- for to
day saw à mark'd departure from cus
tom.

The governor-general's carriage was 
drawn by four prancing steeds, but the

, . ____ , . gay-coated outriders of tihe past were
Fourth—M e have no _ absent. The procession was the less

making or uftmaking of stately. Sir Wilfrid Laurier also dis-
or in the poll It* y of t»he empire " * car^ecj his rather modest uniform of
ly. All the moire should we cons er u sta^e anfi ay;ipearod instead in the 
moral obligations, both to ours-v e a a n y0mnrP frock corn or a private citizen, 
to the empire. Tto. se xtwo circumstances s»em to be

Fifth—Our ptoli ga t i ons and ou - an ausury ôf the future,
respect as cijfzens of Canada make .i Thp rtav Was nsirm and beautiful, 
out of place for us to involve ourselves an(,. whille Iadi-s fl’ttrd. hither and 
and our children in wars over w s thither in scanty dress, and sca-rliet 
beginning, conduct and ending we ba\- coatP(j officers pa rad d in comfort bp- 
no control. Tio do so is to forfeit our neath] thé hot "sun, the rank and til» 
Canadian birthright. of the Gov mor-General's Foot Guard

Wars Not AlwaysThast. sweltered in gr-at coats and winter
fJixth—The fact that sonde of the headffi ar. 

wars waged by England -within our There wys an unusually large al
ow n recoil ction have be-n or doub,- tendance'of fashionable Canada at the 
ful Jurt'flcatiojn makes it incumbent on opening of the second session of the 
us in ivery qa.se to consider well the tleV nth parliament, and an exception- 
n.-stives and j grounds of England s a;jy g(-,f)t| muster of members. Thts' :s 
wars hefnr ■ pledging ourse.lv s to take accounted for by the. absorb'ng intfir- 
part in th m., "To quote, fretrt an edi- e«t that the fiaval policy of the gn(-- 
tnrial in o e bf Toronto's dailies, the ernment h?ts awakened. The first men- 
brain and hrakvn of Canada must have tion rf matters confircted with i-t was 
h-T quarrel just." ” made this afternoon by Mr. Borden, the

■Sev nth—Thfc jxswer now dreaded* is Conservative leader, who asked for the 
11 -rune-ii.lt t, Germany. A war between England report of the Imperial Defenc" Confer- 

t.rrde and c-omimerce " denat l,~7 and G'-rmany would he the greatest ence, and the premier assured him that 
!;.;:eived ;lomC^Ls^ Per "of tim Crime ^ tafile
v „f, West Mounted Police ' , Bo i the victor and vanquished would next work.
Of w-lleat grow n in 1908 :it Frn j : hr' humbled arid crippled almost beyond j The Speech From the —--------- :
Fort Lcard is, on the River iVi-d' r'Pa'r- and' they wou.d deserve .and re- , < tnP hundred and seventy-five meiiv
uhich empties into the Mackenzie i c;'v ’ lhe condemnation of a war-eurs- bberk were in the commons chamber jot
Diver at Fort Simpson, and T situatel i c1 'Xnr'd- , a | o'clock. Shortly aft'r three o'clock;
al»out twenty miles north of th" sfith i' Eighth—If England and Ger nanj go ; the C, title man tfsher of the Blink
parallel and twenty miles east of the ! *" war. both will be about equally to rt d tapped on the doors of the house. 
Yukon .Territorj-. The grain in r-e,- : bli'm '■ hec.iU'P. apart from < t-her <’on- Qf cr,tn^on, and with the customary 
tors at Winnipeg give th ■ sa mole s (1' rntmns. principles and motives ofj rbr-isantoqs to .the speaker, summoned 
the grade of No. 2 northern. humanity end. tolérance will play little the commons to the upper house, where

The recent price of this grade is he-i "r no part It ho tlie-e two countries his exc liency read the speech from the 
tween 94 and 95 cent-4: - hav? been th" lead ps of the world ip throne in both English and French.

I Christian civi ' Zition. Canada cannot -His excellency congratulated the 
afford to aid and abet such a war ,-hy j members on the prosperous condition 

! practically intervening a: a moment of 0f the country, referred to the great 
: only half abated national expitement. Immigration, "drawn from th° best 

> England's Worst Foes. el-niefits," and to the Increase of-trad -
Ninth—What E ig'and meet needs and dommerce.. The revenue had ijl- 

| from Canada is not ships and money, most Icompletely r. gained what it bad 
. , .j eOD Alta., "Nov. 11.—(Special.) 1 but respectful -sympathetic counsel a^nd j io.-t in the recent period of depression, 

vial-dm Ma -Kenzie rf MacLeod M p .ssihly solemn warning. At this mo- His excellency promised that the pa- 
t a for Clare-ho n riding, a br/ttc 1 mknt th best way for us to "think pers 4>f tn- Imperial' Defence i.jonfir- 
t ; -" lhltt he intends resigning his Umperiallv1" is to take account of Eng- efidd Would be immediatclyi brought 
s.'at'in the 'legislature, berftuse of ill | land's obsefsiens of panic, and other I down and-a bill introduced accordlngiV;

' if, j-tc denied that recent cabinet I signs cf national weaknesses and lack ! a-lsoj thajt the members would lie ask- 
lonolntment* ha 1 anything to do with1 of seif-control, wto'ch no munitions | cd to confirm the new French coromjr- 
Jds retirement. He sa,id Woolf!', M. I. .land men-of-urar ran counteract. Eng) | cia.l .treaty.
." { Card’'tone, and other mem liens | land's worst enemirs are not her arm-j Tip- construction of the Transconji- 
'thp legislature, would '.al =o pro-|e l c; ,n; titors-. H r foes arc these of i nentja-f Railway had made substantial

‘ | her pwrt household. If a modern Isaiah | advance during .the year. The westartt
; wetr to -iri.-e in England, he might say | division had been extended 66 mi)rs 

■ f Her. "The wiroto lie-ad is sick a'nd beyond Edmonton,- completing a roial 
w hoi heart faint." Millions of distune? of $61 miles", west of Winfii-

lty, or political 
has dot mpde o;.

States, , wi.th the duct of the 
; comtes < n their eye- 

light o? other days 
•nt eyeballs;’ Sir Wil- 
tniform, but sphoenlx 
de of the throne. Sir 
Scott as the ancient 

tout uprightly pilgrim to the storine 
of former da, 
outside, .with 
fife and bug- 
o-bsessed wilt 
each in \vej: ;ht,
that were1 stjperér gat cry In the ex
treme; oriet» a! dip! mats on the 
floor and aj Chinese lady and a 
petite japartese lady ip - the. benches' 
of female top au t y in the chamber: 
receptions Hr,-; the two speakers—- 
all a kind ,]if shimmering 
floating ove 
podge, air"3

lall and
ser-

I,
enthusiastic' supportefsms and ing.

Xo one deplores this -more than 
Sir Wilfrid and He says to hlim-self,' 
"I will tid soinething to-morrow." 
But He 'doesn't, fhe worries of the 
dav are hlssonli angels of the hight:

Mr.: Fielding, his ablest colleague, 
lacks] -backing [inf the cabinet, and 
he his probably h abandoned am y 
hop- of the Succession; Sir Richard 
Cart flight anti the otheti ancient 
mariners are stilfUn the forecast!- 
of thri sh:p. Th(v army and navy 
a-re .«mil in i the Halids of Borden and 
Brodtiur. Sir Wtfrrid is if all. and 
a solid Qu!eljfc hjH chief- asset and 
his u timate dajnger. The people of 
Quebfc arte tired of it. too. and 
thev'ti sooner see the strain of soli
darity givte way lb a Cl toy ag'; based 
on principles, itjeâs, pc’Tciris. They, 
too.-lions Jfor A (new d'sprnsa-. m. 
What the" are getting 1 ids to po
litical atrbphy. jiOnly the highest 
kmd lof pojl 1 tic-31 Integrity MH pre'- 
«efve the IFrencS-Canadla'I) In..the 
political -sjrugglejt of - years hence.

!

K tanters, large 
d, navy and 

I Friday 45c. 
r ,Ik s, in plain- 

all the popu- 
"-g or hockey 
29c.

ys; and a great crowd 
military display and 

es: a guard of honor 
i -busbies of a Stone 

and

make

ov erecats
X

sftnt out to the- smelters.
On theNvest side of Lake Gowganda, 

arc a group of mines which have taken 

out' considerable- highTgrade ore inci
dental to their development work. 
F)om this section six carloads will be.
f, r warded. "

I; may be said tbat the classification 
has been carefully made for, owingV to 
•th" prevailing cost of transportation, 
the mirgs have decided for the time 
being to hold gtades of ore that are 
nbw being profitably shipped from Go-* 
bin f1 r treatment as far nest as "Den- 
vfr. ;;• ’ -

(The marvel of it all is that such pro- 
view of the

•ers
cloud■pers,, assorted * 

•' gular to 15c. t l he rvMiti.cal holg 
1 y_ referred to.- . , 1of the 

earlj- 
of An nie In some [ftings Ottawa politics 

are improvi i 
wise; the id^ 
leg of parlia 
given way ji 

nable
day. with till 
our beautiful 
tary restau , 
est dining rr 
in the pjacu 
shop; a,mer : lies, and a struggle af
ter ■ the am' nitics; tije' throbbing, 
restless- rnoi cmehts of what is all 
going intÿ the making of a mighty 
Canadian: nt ilona! life. Ca nada will 
.crrie.ctr â'.f right, but afteg shak
ing‘and Tne huakiing.

h. arid . .Sitting 
■ r 25c. Friday Wile McKee.'X. g, socially and ot-her- 

a of a c.O" nskin opefi- 
ment in February has 

> a sensible a-r,d sea
ting. on a November 
■ ' t -t fingering .look of 
autumn: a pariia.meri- 
int service in the fin- 
om view in the world 
of a iuisement meat

S3Snnd i"h .. .. i 
Sandwich l-'a-i..
Sandwich West 
Windsor. *
WalkerviUe .. ,
Maidstone .. .
Sandwich s • u t h 
Rochester .. ...

Totals........................... . I549
Wilcox mai pity 75. f-

62
WHEAT FROM FAR NORTH129Dining Room

I» >rt*-d stock, 
'

135 P<
Twenty Miles Above 60th ParaM-l_ 

Grades No. 2 Northern.
149i

56
8RTS.

1 *1 OTTAWA, Nov. p position, wifi ere 
involved. The )??d- 
tle premier, reel-p

lea ther- 
luir $7.50.

As for the <
it? Hopelessly 
er. rirotegf of
lent of a balfir,* ifrom -the, govern
ment! tiiati has triade of him a po
litical panMytlc, 'finds lack of co
hesion in fiis party, changes talked 
cf at Ottafwa. ^hjanges expf-cted in 
the ckuntry. But. like thd govern
ment party, it goes on in tl)e groove 

' th" hold-backs dsoi^eH som" 
VPars: ago sh-vjild characterize its 
organization. The < re-dec a tient s are 

ajt the (head. And yet fhe w^st- 
qonsefvative* are getting tired, 

and they long f»r a break. They 
would prefer a 4flood. A cut-and- 
drifdl convertir rii and a cut-and- 

rtfibn such as Wil-

gr, ha.s be. -ir pc■ b 1 «•
< xc ■■ sive cpst of çvery tHilbg, The " mio-274 *

\Contimye»! on Page 9.
fIRE. IN NICKEL THEATRE

Iin Ferns HALF-PAY PENSIONSFllms 'gnits and Five Hundred Are in 

Panic—No One Hurt.c- Policemen Will Also Get Bonus for 
Service Over 25 Years.But what rfh-mt the establishment 

.cfj a Canadian navy? Rome kç<- 
talking, s tpe were thinking and 
some had. a journey ro m'ake, hut 
North E-scjj, 1, ft to itself, sent a 
notable thrill thru, the politicians, 
as they gplj| the- news of Wilcox's 
election.

Si.be eaoh. OSSINING. N Y.. New 

ape ta tors, rhostl
thatID-—Five hun- 

wortien and"dred The Police. Ben: fit- Fu'rid committee 
hbs draughted a final (plang for the 
status of the men undfT the fund with 
the addition of the 'city's grant when 
tfat is given and it Will be submitted 
to th- .board of police commissioners 
at thpir next meeting, à week from 
Tuesday Coder the new. regulation, if 
approved, men of 25 years' service, wUl * 
rc-cf-iv • half-pay pensions! Should they 
dtsire to do so they riiaf serve up to 
30 years, subject to the) AjaprovaLof the - 
coriimbsidners. For ; this additional 
service, they will recéivé half hay to 
which w'il to" added ptif-nlnteenth of 
salary, at the time of, reijirement.

ehildrel$1.00, for 1 •a-a >ed se.rious in- 
in » fire in the 

1 wi en films in a 
1 tchin -■ caught fir".

. reached 'ti e .fire escapes; 
to jump 1 iloZ'-n ft?et to 

• tn; to the failure 
to ork properly, 

who

11. narrowly still 
ern tJ>‘ry heir- to 1 sit

Olive Opera 11-, 
"’°ving pi,-tun 
Many who 
were rompe!] ,1 
reach the 
of the

TIRED OF PUBLIC LtFEf-:,r $1.25.

-: iWit.
SILK HAT. FASH IONS.d ied reorganiz

H- n. The T -ijmjto News éditer ai 
spokesman; sugffpts. will r(off do for . Th- re is on* one good silk hat style 
them, or for Ontario. Dry rot is in and that I» t'hj' English hat. It has the 
,4.0 parties. The break-up must | qual ty tin* tie lines that make it at- 

be at rhdnd. Tie lone dangler lies in tractive. Th,Te ir- one really exclusive, 
the fact that the railway chiefs English hat. jttnd thar is fhe Heath, 
woulc have t-h# o(d system continue | Heath is mal er to His Majesty King 
end Borden, in like-course, in to r«- Edward. , Dtreejf at 140 Yonge"-street.
prat the «finie )-j|travag-an1 nail..... .. s lely r presto its tienr.v Heath in Can-
j.o’icjE. th" sim - [system of expolt- a-da. .Visitors, in Toronto will save fift--, 
atio-.t of our " ihtional rrsonre'-s., per cent, <n tin.. English silk by having 
Not thar i Boja ejn ever said he Iv re, 

it the railway besjsêji want 
the cringe, whatever it

Several Members of Alberta Legisla
ture Will Retire.ground,

„ fleoi> ladders 
"nlle other.- of- H e 
'wambled down th,
of stairs to th,- . xi|s w«

‘Meanwhile th, fir b,
without

crain in - 31V 
sing

persons 
e narrow flightnt 1;e bruised, 
rned itself outa ind Rock- 

/• . Regu- 
13 c.

much damage.

WiB.M.S. -On:
-Nov. 11. -T 
on r. 'the 

try So-.-iefÿ , 
the -

tit» ■U«NI> in*
l f riary S’ ^ 

ll,‘ Mission 
»a' opPn, ]
Baptis, ('hutch 
'follows; President.

PT**; 1st, v r .

B”rer. Mrs

ir1 foreign mis- 
Wonnn’s Bi’p- 
f Ontario \vcs+ 
\ fir-la i do-street 
s xVrre elected

NO WORD FROM JAMAICA.

Lite la.-t night, no cjomnrunication ' 
wiith Jamaica had he- n sricured by the 
cable companies, who cimnot explain 
wjhat has happened. There has be-n 
nr> record of any earthquake on the 
seismographs. . T

- Vases,_ 
r [j to $25.

.... ^ mil
tn sfo^
my,»1

,
I,ably reeign.at Another Toronto Victim.

Andrew Till tie, restaurant keeper ,it 
I 866 Yohge-sLrt "t.is a brother nf Thom» 
j soit Tuttle, w] o was killed in the Van
couver, B;C., wreck.-

IffieeI cling jug . 
it design. 

$i|50.

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Concert Ma seyegaM Thursday. Nov. the 

is at 8 15 p.ei. -Sergei Rarimnaninjff, 
composer,Pianist; as-Vting- artist.

Mr- J. First- 
t-. Mrs. John 

in Ross; Trea- 
D. x K ►i - j-tson, 'pronto.

• • *
Thd one thing .Canada Wants to

day- at Ottawa is a big Had ever-■Mrs. j, Continued on Page 7,Continued on Page 2.
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TRUSTEE WHS INDIGNANT 
SHOCKED THE CHAIRMAN

PA8SENGEH THaFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.LIBOR MEN IN POLITICS 
NEW PIRTÏ IS FAVORED

OELECIT.E BANCROFT 
SCORES OUR SENITORS

i
T-Wonderful Trunk 

Bargain
A 34-inch fibre bound, 
Canvas - covered Trank 
with strap, A regular 
$6 value, on sale Friday 
and Saturday

i
MATS.—THURSDAY, SATURDAY

MADAMEDidn’t Like Idea of Stopping 
Teacher's Salary When III— 

Conservative Club Officers.
LON D orGets After Author of Bill to Pena

lize Foreigners Who 
Butt in Here.

Federation Delegates Will Discuss 
Proposal—Work For 

Convention.
NAZIMOVA 2.46 P. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

The convenient train for peinte 1 
rente to London. ”

IN:

THE PASSION FLOWER I-
i i

THROUGH PARLORCA

THROUGH
SLEEPER

Saulf Ste. Mari
FROM TORONTO

10.10 p.m.
Dally Except Saturday.

$4.00HAMILTON, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—
“The man who would do that to one 
of his employes would be considered | 

mean, contemptible and small,’.’ declar
ed Trustee Booker, at the meeting of 
the board of education ‘’’this evening, 
when the internal management com- 

.mlttee report was presented, 
mending that a month's salary should 
be held back from Miss Rdach, one of 
the teachers who had been ill. 
man Hobson ruled that the language 
was unparliamentary, but Mr. Booker 
carried bis point to the extent of get
ting the teacher her salary, less the 
amount paid to.a substitute.
Saunders, a kindergarten teacher, 
granted an increase of $50. J. Brown 
and Gordon Hutton 
teachers In drawing for the night class
es at the technical school, at,salaries 
of $30 a month. J. E. Riddell has of 
fered to give a prize for competition 
amongst the students of the technical 
school. T. L. Klnrade wrote the board 
thanking. It Tôr passing the resolution 
of appreciation of his 30 years’ services 
as a teacher. 1* was stated that the 
schools had not met the requirement's 
to entitle them to grants from the 
Btrathcona fund.

Conservative Club Meeting.
The Conservative Club held Its an- 

nual meeting to-night, when officers 
for the ensuing yeato" were elected and 
the financial statement for the past 
year presented. This showed recelais 
of $2019, and the year closed with a 
balance on hand of $230. The officers 
elected are: Sir James Whitney, T. J.’
Stewart, M.P., John Milne, R. L. Bor- Englandfs population are unfit to serve 
den, M.P., and J. J. Scott, K.C., hon- .their cotmtry with head or hand or 
presidents: Samuel Barker, M.P., pro- to ar t and that in large measure ibe- 
s1<lent; John Hoodless and Aid. John cause of economic and social conditions 
Allan, vice-presidents; C. R. Smith, fettered ty those who are foremast in 
secretary, and C. D. Blachford, trea- , their clamor for a vigorous foreign 
surer. I policy. The moat pressing question for

In Police Court. | Engand is not, who shall fight her
. May Smith, who was found hiding battles, tut Who shall do hor work, 
under acme packing boxes in an area Canada's Mission.
Iflri. night, was sent to the Mercer I Eleventb-^—Canada is 'seemingly pre- 
Rcformatory this morning iby the ma- I destined beyond all other countries to 

xg<strate, because the Industrial school a mission of peace and good will to 
authorities said they could not man- men; by systematic co-operation with 
age her. Gordon Riggs was acquitted England in military' and naval expend
ed the charge of obtaining $5 by false Itures and armaments, our thoughts 
pretences. Richard Roach, who was and impu ses will be habitually turned 
charged by his father-in-law with to wàr, and poisomd by International
perjury, was acquitted. - * * jealousy and suspicion; the most prom-

Mcs. Roderick, whose husband dis- Ising democracy which the ages have 
appeared 15 years ago, is suing the K. evolved will be diverted from pursuits 
O. T. iM. for $2000 Insurance. cf peace, and our country wilt be made

Budimir Protich is an applicant for a ier-s desirable home for the war-bur- 
the position of count taterpreter for dened people of the world 
the Province of Saskatchewan. j Twelfi.h—G. rmany is now «held to be

Prof. Stephen Laiycock, iMcGill Uni- i England's enemy. A few years ago 
versity, will ,lbe the speaker at the : France was solaced exactly In the same 
Canadian Club’s luncheon at tihe Royal losltlcn. Are*England’s supposed en- 
Hctcl on Nov. 9. envies always to be our enemies also’
IllLt8™3 the V'St* have.a Are we always to think mechanically
Hamilton man under -Surveillance in and automatically and along ztg-zae 
connection with the (Niagara Falls lines? Let us try to see and thlnkoS

and straight on the deepest and the 
most vital problems of our relations to 
the empire and to the world.

Time for Fohe- Second Thouaht. 
Thirteenth—It was àt a time of panic 

In England that the original resolution 
I or the Canadian Parliament was adopt
ed. Since then there has been some

; time for consideration.

I That the working man has become ah 
I important factor in the political life of 
the country, and that the time Is ripe 
for the formation of a labor party is 
t“e opinion of a number of the dele- 

= *®tes of the A. F. of L., and for the 
h consideration of the committee dealing 

with the president's report, the fol
lowing resolution has been submitted:

“Whereas It Is the opinion of many 
that the, time has arrived for the wage 
worker to become independent in the 
political as well as the economic field : 

e. aPd whereas In conformity with these 
- views It is held that the formation of 
t a labor party taking the economic plat- 
-* form and declaration of the A. F. of L. 

a® a basis, the various diverse and op- 
poste thought can be united for one 

were appointed Every room completely renovated and Purpose, that of procuring equity for 
newly carpeted during 1907. th®. wage worker.

$2.50 and Up per day. American Plan “Resolved, that this 29th annual con
vention of the A. F. of L. urge the 
early formation of a labor party."

The above resolution was submitted 
by Delegate Charles Dold of the Plano 
and Organ Workers’ Organization of 
America.

The Amalgamated Association 6f 
Sttreet and Electric Railway Employes 
also submitted an Important resolution 
regaedjng closer relations with the la
bor Organizations of Europe. It pro
vides that the incoming executive be 
authorized to arrange for an affiliation 
of the A. F. of L. with the International 
Labor Council of Europe, and other 
International bodies. The same asso
ciation are asking that a universal 
union label be instituted for all organi
zations of labor.

Yesterday’s afternoon session of the 
A. F. of L„ In Massey Hall, was mark
ed by three speeches of more than 
average ability. We have had opening 
day, report oay, committee day and 
sight-seeing day, and yesterday might 
well be characterized as orators’ day.

Two of the speakers, Miss Raymond 
Robins, and the Rev. Charles Stetzcl, 
were not delegates to the convention, 
but the third speaker, Delegate James 
Bancroft, is a well-known Toronto la
bor man.

According to President Gompers, the 
tetter is credited 
of the famous resolution, that as capi
talists cause war, they should be com
pelled to do all the fighting, a resolu
tion which the labor leader termed the 
pithiest preamble he was acquainted 
with.

Delegate Bancroft stated that 13 years 
ago, at the Trades and Labor Congress 
In Quebec, the union membership was 
only 3000, with a yearly revenue of 
$255.50, This had grown to 36,000, with 
a revenue approximating $8000 yearly. 
He referred to the revolt of the Catho
lic workers in the lower provinces 
against the extortionate price demand
ed by the clergy for school text books, 
and said that unionists would sup
port their French-speaking brethren In 
this struggle, for the A. F. of L. drew 
no distinction of class, •creed, race or 
trade. Tho a political line divided 
Canada from the United States, prov
ed no check to the American 
movement, which was powerful enough 
to ignore all boundary distinctions.

Senator McMullen's Bill.
HA spoke on Senator McMullen’s bill 

to penalize aliens who Interfered be- 
ween employer and employe, and after 
saying that the senator’s prefix of hon
orable was a misnomer, he elicited 
fearty applause when he mentioned 
that thru the efforts of organized labor 
the bill had been defeated.

Alluding to Senator Gibson’s state
ment that put of all the money contri
buted by Canadian unions, not one cent 
ever came back to Canada, he remark
ed that any language he might use In 
passing opinion on the senator's state
ment would be promptly ruled out of 
O! der. Organized labor had no griev
ance against

i SEATS NOW SELLING
FOR

GOING SOMEEast & Co., Limited
300 Yongc StreetEZAMILTOiN

BUSINESS 
1 DIRECTORY

The Sparkling. Comedy
recom- FROM THE

BELA860 THEATRE, NEW YORK 
With Walter Jones and the 
Original New York Company

Chair-

with Ticket Office, Bell Piano Rooms, 146 Yonge St. Tickets, berth reservations, City Ticket Ofl 
south-east corner King and Y6nge streets.

Hamilton hotels. :
Mi-<9

WAS HOTEL ROYAL 4
[HîMi'IlllMIKIitS

New England Ex
cursion Nov. 18.

I-1'

edT

iHrtl ulturall 
I Exhibition I
I St. Lawrence Arena I
I OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M. I

I TO-DAY I
Flower Show—Fruit Show— 

Music
3 Coupon Admission Tickets, 50c.

NOW ON SALE
GENERAL ADMISSION. -

robbery case, and that an arrest "is 
likely to be made at any time.

Tony Cairuao, a little Italian boy, who 
disappeared from Hits home two weeks 
ago, was charged at tihe Juvenile court 
this morning with being incorrigible. 
He said he had Mved on the mountain 
for two weeks, with no other food but 
nuts. He was allowed to go back to 
his parents.

«

BOSTON, Mass.
AYER, Mass. ,
FITCHBURG, Mass. J
GARDNER, Mass., S14.85 
GREENFIELD, Mass., S14.10

Return limit Nov. 27th

) $̂15.25 iÎ
1

<

CANADA'S DUTYIf
l ,1 ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

to London, Detroit, Chicago, Nlag-I 
ara Falls, Buffalo, New York andj 
Montreal.

Fast Time. Excellent Equipment ' 
Tickets, reservations, etc., at City] 

Ticket Office, northwest corner!
Yonge-streets. Phone.

labor
h '1Continued From Page 1.

Knights of Labor Resolutions.
WASHINGTON,

Knights of Labor to-day adopted~,the 
report of General Master Workman Si
mon Burns, censuring .the American 
Federation of Labor and its leadprs, 
but that part discussing socialism went 
over until the next, meeting.

Efforts were proposed 
enacted making all federal, state and 
municipal election days holidays.

Resolutions were adopted seeking a 
genuine compulsory liability act.

- 25c.Nov. 11. —. The King and 
Main 4209.j .

!I HOLLAND-AMERICA LICLANSMAN - COMING! > New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tc 
1 NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list :

! Oct. 26 ...
Nov. 2
Novi g .’M _

Toronto's Leading Vaudeville Theatre The new giant twin-screw Rot ter de
To-Day at 2.16 To-Night at 8.15 24.179 tons register, ene of the lari

Reserved Seats 25o and 60c marine leviathans of the world.
1® — ALL STAB ACTS - 10 *- Ml MXt.VU.Ui

ARTHUR PRICE England's Idol Entertainer L-tneial Passenger Agent, io-onte, O

to have a lawt
,

Y■

Majestic Music Hall ...i.New Ami
Po

Locomotive Firemen's Demands.
CHICAGO, Nov. 11.—Locomotive fire

men of 42 railroads west of Chicago 
filed demands for a wage Increase ot 
from 20 to 25 per cent. Approximately 
25,000 men are involved.

any other country; a 
man with a union card has a right to 
look for a job In any other country, 
but union labor sets its face against 
immigration boosted by philanthropic 
societies, the 
manufacturers’

!» L-

Black tc Jones, Ed. Estus, 
Tyler tc Berton and Others! V—

)
NEW YORK HOTELS.Salvation- Army and 

associations. Asiatic 
labor was a menace, for Asiatics oouid 
not assimilate with western nations.

Ties That Bind.
Speaking of the ties which bound 

Canadian and American unions, Dele
gate Bancroft said that Canadian work- 
ers appreciated the years of struggle 
which their American brethren had ex
perienced in fighting for the cause of 
organized labor, and that Canadian 
unionist* would resist to the utmost 
any attempt to upset present condi
tions • or to retard the rights of free 
speech and a free press.

With regard to social and moral con
ditions, he said that labor representa
tives on the Social and Moral Reform 
Association of Canada had been re
sponsible for many innovations of a 
beneficial character. -

Concluding, the speaker said that in 
this country, as in others, there Is poli
tical oppression of tihe trade union- 
movement, but he believed that what
ever struggles they may be called 
to face in the future, their

TEACHING STAFF CHANGES t
est

■! , *2.<S. B. Hatch Assigned to West Toronto 
High School. Gr Hotel

Martinique
"A Hotel in the Heart of Things”

Broadway and » 33d Street,
NEW YORK

)x v
op

&kgiUJtO

Chairman Bryans handed out 
advice at the meeting of the manage
ment committee of the board of educa
tion yesterday afternoon..

“We should not appoint a teacher 
because he or she Is somebody’s rela
tive or attends the same church or for 
any reason other than that the ap
pointee is the most competent one lo 
be found.”

There was quite a bit of discussion 
As we are not over appointing a teacher to take the 

, y-t crjnmlttcd to the building of war- placè of Mlss Hel,m Downey of the 
Sleep has been fittingly called “tirêd 18h!pS’ q,ucst'lon should be taken up technical high school, who Is going 

nature’s sweet restorer." It is a con- sober,y Ita the light of changed a^oad f°r slxmonths to study modern
ditton in which the involuntary func- arguments used by ^mguages Miss & J. Lemon
tions such as nutrition, circulation re- adv-.ccates1 of the omimediate cops- chosem She has had experience as an 
tipi-ration, etc., go on as usual, while J?'f, a Canadian navy consist occasional teacher,
the voluntaiy powers are in repose, aJg ,y traditional generalities and s- B- Hatch was appointed to the
tirçd the system under goes need-ed re- cn ad ares* rd ta the prejudices school staff and assigned to West
p£jrs. No one has ever been known ppr P(‘°Ple. andnot to their Intel]!- Toronto.
to; live -longer -than three weeks with- ®nd raaeon. They have little ret Reslgna.t!ons from the following were
out sleep. It is as necessary in phy- "a to, , e !es3Pns of the past or to accepted: Miss Jean E. Keith of Jesse
el cal economy as -food and drink. .n® 01 the future—a fact per. Ketchum School; Miss Laura W. Ste’.v-
’Ineomnia or chronic sleeplessness Is IÎLJPS/“J® Î? the substitution of a j>ol- art of Annette-street School, 

a symptom witii which nearly every ! d_alb-dealing force for the me- A new class wll-1 -be opened in How-
sufferer fie-m 7fy@pcpg.la i-s annoyed, '“f. , tolerance and consideration, ard School. _
eitiher constantly or at frequent and ir- * ’ng treated;as an impute- The following transfers will be made- Special Deviate ^ fweden-
regular intervals. This i mai: XI it y to I e. h®,f'Uown boy, and not as a man H J Vallentvne Annette «trilf tA ™ De e gate Tholen og Sweden,
eieep normally is a very prominent " ah ma" E business. Let the people King EdWa^ mL A M RiVhlra.nn re*nt arrlva1’ thru
manifest ait ion of indigestion, and ex- ^ hi<> have to pay the bills and bear the Leslie to Howard- mi!0 RÏJarf80î1, the of an interpreter, on the
mbits itself in different femms. ln; burdens of a national military iolfcy Young ^raw tord lo I T? U pr?f^ ^ troubles in Sweden,
sorme oases sleep may come at -Its ac- have.,an opportunity to decide upon the Miss Jean Yîlnto «t rlt, » Ketchum, said that tho rich in natural resources
oustamed time, but It does not bring JPeTst on for 1 selves after calm and School Mlnt0- 6t- Dlalr to Annerte the feudal regime still prevailed, and
repose, and the person awakens en- mature reflect[on„ Tho foil , the workers were driven to the wall
tuely too soon, and is unable to fall Yours respectfully, J" ionowmg teachers have been ap- In July last the employers presented
asleep again. In others, the victim J- F. McCurdy, B o t> Permanent staff; Miss an ultimatum to the workers which
lies awake practically all might, toss- ! 8 Prince Arthur-avenue i, , Mlss M M- Edmunds, Miss practically left them no choice Thev
Ins and rolling, and finally drops into ,T Toronto Ont ''ats‘?n' M,ss M. H. Williams, were compelled- either to eurrende-
a troubled and unirestful sl-umiber at Nov- H, 1909. ’ ' ^ss Çor^a Dame, Miss M. T. Milne, their union principles or submit t„ Ô
oaybreak. 'Still others, though they — --------- ss D.. Hodge, Miss M. E. McGregor, lockout. Two hundred thousand

F,EE 80wling s»Ef* ss ç.tjssiv.’s

jusstæs '■^LSïïiîL'hrTî^ =~. K £ £ S. s s » ;?a

®SSB,‘,WWWW",#Wro- —«’“""a Exhibition. M,. G. N. Bramfllc. ,..S SSîï"ÆJ-'tS
All of tiftee (lilsitressing sy*,ptoms are , An. ltem, of t1900 wJH be put In next u/A mu, no .,nT the a'd of the Powerful A. F. of L. for

traceable taS«i Irritated and enfeèhief l’ears estimates of the parks commit- WARNING NOT ENOUGH *" monetary contributions to carry on the
stomach, andHbhe same is tru<^of ,!e tl}f first cost of establishing a ----------- v
grinding, the teeth, and twitching^md ;I!lbow,f-n8r 8reen in one of the doTvn- Traveler Continued to Steal Fmm r.^1 “Î® r^ulst ot President,OqtBpers, 
jerking cf the muAcles during sleep^x* mv parks- Firm’s Pmfi, » F Delegate P. Fry spoke of the labor

Insomnia fi. rarely a disease by it- , The committee re-recotnmended tu-n coryfitlons In Sweden, which he had . T n
®!Lf’ 'R‘t Is nearly always a symptom horticultural building at the VICTORIA, B.C., Nov 11 -(Special 1 Lfcently ^rited, and after President ^ Minister 'of'publto Work»
of another dlseaw, such as dyspepsia, exhibition grounds into a skating —Charles Richards, travelerforWitenn i®<>mpe” had stated that in hto opinion Department of Public; Works Ontario 
and in treating this com,plaint, many hoekey and curling rink, which was Br03- wholesale grccers has tmfrwii |the action of the Swedish workers was Toronto, Nov. to, 1913.

efforts to "woo the (referred back by the city council for to systematic p dations aa^S Ient,re,y 3ustiflab,e- the resolution that Pushing this advertise-
IwnnoticL sLd î",?'' l° th® uf® « *uch further consideration and a fuller re- *8000’ He wlH take speedy ^rial on Ia commlttee be at once formed to re- 70r it 1 «uthority will not be paid 

» T,' F'c?rtfto=-- nar- j port. The council will be advised that -^"«lay. Richards had been deleted pOTt on the Swedish appeal L
Chtoral h>frate, the spot is convenient and does notot in Portages of severe? thc^sands be rled ^anlmously.

^ terfere w,th ar>y private interes”* ^ forgiven. Woman Union,Speaks.

well be ma le, «ni the recklefs use of .------------- ~ nth his stealings recommenced. Mrs. Raymond Robins of Chicago,
«u-c,h drugs has caused many a sudden MEETING A FIZZLE Ontar7o Veaetahle of the National Women’s
death. While In other re-c-s even mod- -_____ C 4t the mbetint nf o ? Trat3e Un1on Lea^ue, submitted her re-
Xlrh»M 8et ^ an '"'-urabie drug- Electrical Workers Fail to Come ta tabla Growers'^ A^rriatlcn hlmV6ffe' P°r.t; «foke of the garment work-

: - ■—nt

andts‘lh^to«tet° u °f- vl^MwcHkere havJbe^n8 ind^alp^pre^îegtetetto^for the e In^ath‘ng terms she criticized the

fe-iUKTOTssEoyed than STl’ vrt s" nvol?,' their ranks. -T nas arisen in that seed sellers phould be heavily fin- the women employed In ba'Iot box
PybLETS. By digesting eve'T- ra'rtHe 1, Last n,*ht the much-heralded me&- te^hle’11"*/^ <<C<d'3 *'lth Plant er *°ge9- . . \
rf fowl In the stomach the active ni ,ng tobk P'aee ' In the Labor Tern to* anv other 8eeâ,\c*‘ Including seeds cf -®yian Injunction of Judge Tuttle of
exciting cause of ■ Insomnia is cut short hUt resulted in a fizzel. As matters ta/ Income thise ordEred. whom she denounced In no
at tt® «ourœ and removed. , rtand at Present the McNulty faction tingu’-h t-hem nnn •* to <?4s- A f-meaeured terms, the ten-hour day

These tablets contain only whole- who re'naln with the A. F. of L num- reared n «« p,a"t has »p- J\as declared unconstitutional, and
, *ome Ingredients, and there Uo da/- bc"r s°nie 20 per cent, of the etectrtol 1/oc’ati-n that an ?'rlS aTre now forced to work a 16-hour

ger of falling Into drug-using habits workers, whi’e the secedinc- nartv formed to prevent the daY- Judge Tuttle, she said, with
trom their use. EveryHeld faction. am^gsTthoVare the ThT^er^M d,8ad- WUh' hls 40 years’ »i«Jh e

s.houl.d av°id the egregious members of the local union, outnumber 1 note seme of tto compétitif/0 Swt wl' "!Ver worked more than •
error of using hypnotic drugs, as they them by 4 to 1. Following the refusal often causes a tout in VZ/Z V which . hour» a day.

cure the trouble, but only make °t the McNulty party to debate the i —-------  ------------------arket. Rev. Charles Stetzel, introduced as
n.llJirS in hhe end- . question until the law" report was sub Th*' Winnipeg Canadian Club at th„ a„d? lgate representing the department

' hot» ton^n/ln8: ®tuart's Dyspepsia Tab- mitted to the convention for fear of ennua' meeting elected Rev. Dr c w °f 4abor of, tbe Presbyterian Church,
each mZto56'- cr two after preiudicing therrjselves in the opinion GPr^on (Ralph Connor) president and r'»a?v,a [fJ¥>lut,on from the Federation
bedtime V.3™? Rle mimber at of the committed, the meeting was ad- R- H- ?mith secretary. ‘ ' ,of -S n^ch®s cf christ, re-present-
hoT cf tbco iS aL? . well to have a journed till Monday night —" __ __________ ...____ _________________ \ng ^-OOO.OOO church members, endors-
box cf these powerful digestives close -------------- ■ -____ _________ ■ ----------T— ing the cause of labor. He «aid that

oa/y/ r n,mnhe,/ShL“ that in Three Dead at Innl.fall. CURED IN SHORT ORDER !^b°r’ llke the church, was passing

SHfSr Sir* w°r“"bend Ins your name and addre^Ttat d„ " th,e flre and whose body cough with pain in the chest • ot two J1 apreacher cf "<> Particular
sample package /idress address for awaits disposal. The police were un- weeks landing with two treatment church' but he believed that the church

„ Co., 150 stulf-t Building Marohan Jr/ ‘° l0Cflte/> WOIpan at the dd- ^edleP6UraPt0Stheirtr?omng °Pa Sata>-days: was a means to an end-not that end"
’ Mich, g' Mar»ha"- fressor upon the street and want her af liiSherbo/rn/si.Ve? s%ntIeram ?nd lts prlme work was the uplifting of

to communicate With them. TermV_75c a trtSment* ’ Toront0’ Humanity.
Fraternal delegates, A. H. GUI and J.

some

?.PRINCESS
Klaw and Erlanger present
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Chronic Insomnia 
And indigestion

A MISTAKE ON 
SIGHT Sihütëtgr Ti

! i
Is made when a person wears the 
wrong kthd'of glassei, and It Is 
a fact that there are too many 
people doing so to-day. Be sqre 
you are getting the glasses that 
suit yoqr eye-sight exactly, or 
they will do more injury than 
benefit. We, are specialists In 
optical work and accurately ad
just lenses ^o individual sights. 
We charge reasonably for the 
service.

The most central and 
accessible location in
the city.
Pre-eminent among 
Nei)> York Hotels for i
the excellence of its 1
cuisine, service and ap
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod- LfL 
crate rates.

CHAS. L. TAYLOR, President I 
WALTER S. GILSON, Vlce-Pre.L 1 

dent.
PAUL L. PINKERTON, Manager. I 
Also Proprietors St. Denis Hotel. ■'5

J

GRAND ^s=a=t8 25-50 

WOODRUFF 111

The One le A'maet Always Associated 
With and Caused by the Other.

. THE PRINCE . 

OP TO-NIGHT
N FUxV-'Mr fhe^bba/^h^

J

was

I

CLANSMAN • COMING Rt
F. E. LUKE - A ré* 

«Justice 
•rf Fred- 
"iplainti: 
ent, oo 

: Fell bin 
ley w 
Inent,

’ Oornie 
erfered 
aiiouid 
egreem' 
toot ca- 
sny s d' 

..xï.irry < 
The 

set for 
claim a 
gardlng 
thouMj

upon 
affiliations 

or relations would never be 'disturbed 
and, American labor, the father of the 
union movement, would yjet be proud 
of their eldest son.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

189 Yonge Street
i Opposite- Simpson’s)

-rf

.
' Ï

IT*? !» Conn«RlonvWlthftheF“Bohemlans-
He

CLANSMANi CUMING KINÇJS)XAR
—. r 1 -I HOTEL ._
R»i£S THEATRE IN NEW YORK 1

ana Me. Ur’.'k ..r'a’;"""*1- Me 14B-1BS W. 4TTH ST. II

sÆoitjStfSÆrnsi.T^ssî JDST °rF ■ w j

Ernesto Sisters; Harry Linton fln#i Two and three-room suite»,1 with - 
Anita Lawrence; Galletti’s Baboons^ buthm
Hallen and ilayes; The KinetograDh: the Winter. Restaurant a la carte.

Musical Cuttys. *

SALE OF REGISTRY OFFICE 
BUILDING AND SITE.

to

Sealed tenders addressed to H. F Mc- 
Naughten, Secretary public works nar. 
Uament buildings. Toronto, will be re-

a1"*8 d,e-'tortment up to Tuesday, 
the 16th day of November, 1909 for rhe

the, old registry office hulld- 
ihf Mt!’ known hs lot No. 6, on
L+r.e?. thea?t °?rnm' or Queen and East- 
îîwSîf’-H*® mar,ked °n Gouln sub-division, 
ISJt L0w?'* of Si"U Ste. Marie, accord- 

a ®lfin registered in the Registry 
Office for .ue District of Algoma as No.

men

HYDN 
et n men 
ttrfere 
week, 
have ' i 

; nlll do 
lleved. ; 
tt houri 
ton. Ai

!:
' Special monthly rates for

J; iThe Six
i Rooms $1.50. Room and bath $2 II 

and up; $1 per day extra for each II 
additional person In same room.TfThe highest or any tender not 

rarily icreptid'. neces-

Loeated In the very heart of every 
attraction, within S- minutes’ walk 

30 Theatres. Accessible to 
subway and surface lines.

f-! t t of
■to

■AJOHN HOOD, Prest. and Manager,
formerly of New Tlfft House, Buf
falo, and Royal Hotel, Hamilton, 
Ont.

i:was car-
! 1256R. Clynes, tooth of whom represent la

bor constituencies In the British house 
of commons, addressed the A. F o' 
L. Convention in Massey Hall yets-
fBot'h of them 'had a 
fLng at the house of lords, and Induilg- 

hearty criticism of the peers’ 
attitude towards the budget, express
ing the hope lhait the issue 
loft to tho country.

Following Delegate Clyne’s 
First V icq-President Duncan

a Tesolutlon which was una
nimously adtopted, recording the an-
Srao?"th1 the,A' P- pf L fpr chan- 
ct,lor of the exchequer, David
George, in tho fight he 
behalf of the people.

pie report on Industrial education 
v,as presented by j second Vtae-Presid 
ent John Mftatoell. who etatadïhat 
something should be done 
children of tihe- workers. The cordon 
tee suggested that technical srimols 
should be established to give suptoe- 
mlnhtal hd-ucatlon to apprentices^" 

They also recommended the estato-
the1TOp,toH<? !ehC,l.e in connection with 
the public S-ehcol system wherein 
purrls between the ages of .14 and ?6 
tredes. h® t8USlht the Principles of

In appreciation of his eight years’

g«KssnanLthvra-.Tnagn.flCent 9ilver tea service. 
Dr, Morgan, treasurer of 
read the address.

Civrk - Wil|lams, superintendent ot 

banks for New York State, has been 
appointed state comptroller.

• »

!■
MONTREAL HOTELS.

FADS AND FOLLIES
GOLDEN TROUPE RUSSIAN DANCERS The Grand Union Hot#i

MONTREAL
Is ,the most up-to-date CommercSl 
House In Canada. It Is within thllp 
minutes’ walk of the C.P.R. and G.T* 
Stations. The bus Is waiting for Tgu 
to convey you to and from the ho» 
free of charge. f —

We have the warmest rooms In the 
city, and the Dining-room Is our 
clalty.

Situated In the business sectiol 
the city. Street cars pass the do* 
to all points.
RATES |ï.«« PER DAY. AMERICM 

PLAN. SPECIAL IIATB8 BY 
THE WEEK.

F. J. MURRAY, Prop*

Championship Rugby Football
Inter-Provincial Igloo 

HAMILTON TIGERS V. ARGONAUTS
■ ROSE DALE 

Saturday, Nov. 13, ut 2.30
TICKETS—25c. 50c. 75 c

under 15; years, 10c.
Plan ci Love’s. 169 Yonge St.

•-would beI

speech.
p.m.
Childrenin-

fac-

56 rt

Lloyd- 
was making on TORONTO STRING QUARTETTEF-ss

Concert,-Conservatory Music Hall, Sat
urday, Nov. 13, 8.IS

Mr Frànk S. Weisman, Pianist, con
ductor Toronto - Symphony Orchestra.
ltaWesti MaSOn & Rlsch'k. 32 King

p.m. ed

for the
Jt- ."156

to" Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Concert In Massey Hall, Thursday. 

Nov. 18, 8.13 p.m.
SERGEI RACHMANINOFF

Composer-Pianist, assisting artist 
Seat saile Massey Hall Tuesday, 9 a m

at 25ceST$ ' °’ ,1<M) and 50c: 300 rutoi m
:

WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA »

I prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a position jn ! a first-class company No 
change f»r testing your voice. Write 
phone ofl call. write,
38 Ben. ,4,field Ave. J. P. MeAVAY

0Wt,
tothe church.

lI
9%’ V

, k I.r.

H j

L
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CLANSMAN» COMING

tt K
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the
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Retail Bill and 
Charge Type
writer, with inde
pendent Tally Roll, 
enables one To
ronto firm to de 
in twelve hours 
w o ij k that for
merly required 
twenty-four hours. 
That machine is 
making money for 
the firm. . .

use of one 
Underwood

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED,

ADELAIDE STREET EAST, ,
Toronto

IF YOU HAVE
THE MONEY

ti e can offer you a safe Investment 
ln .to flr*t-class business with pres
ent dividends guaranteed at 7 per 
cent, and a further share ln the 
profits of the business guaranteed at 
2 per cent, more, but we believe you 
may confidently expect an invest
ment return Inside of five years of 
at least 12 per, cent. Write or call 
for particulars.

NATIONAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, Ltd.

Confederation Life Building.

CANADIAN

ILW
ST Efi

t

.

<1

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAIJDEVII I F

éJé
STARburlesque

SMOKE IF YOU LIKE
DAILY MATINEES
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?
noon, to say good-by to ' her friends 
previous to leaving: for India, under 
the auspleys of the W. F. M. S. of the 
Presbyterian Church. . ,

Dobney—Allen. ,
The marriage of Miss Violet Allen 

and 'Mr. John Dobney took place In the 
Salvation Army Temple on Wednesday 
night. The temple was well- fitted for 
the occasion and music was supplied 
by the Lisgar and temple bands. The 
ceremony was conducted by Brigadier 
Taylor. 'The bride was assisted by her 
sisteh Lilian and Mr. D. Long acted as 
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Dobitey will 
reside in Chatham.

IN SOCIETY.h TureFFIC. ISMl

At the Opening of Parliament.
11.—(®peclafl.)1-

t |]PP^ Tlic only Baking Powder 
made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

v Insures the most -, 
delicious and healthful food

$eâl)
®akinf Powder ; IF

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Nov.OTTAWA,
Amongst the ladles noticed in the sen
ate chamber during the opening cere
monies of parliament tti-day were:

I Mrs. Eugeni Coste, Toronto, honlton 
lace, robe with mauve «noirs tunic, dia
mond and amethyst ornaments.

iMiss Gabrielle Ooste, Toronto (debu
tante), pile yefllow ttik crepe over chtfr 
fon, pearls.

Mrs. D. A. Coste, Niagara Falls, pearl 
grey crepe de chine trimmed in gold 
and sliver, diamonds and pearls.

(Miss Ida Cçste, Niagara. Falls (de- 
I butante), ivory silk, hand" embroidered 
in gold.

Mrs. J. K. Kerr, Toronto, exquisite 
gown of gold silk net over satin of the 
same shade, touches of old gold satin, 
diamonds, pink roses. V •

IMrs. J. A. Currie. Toronto, cream 
satin brocaded In sea gree,n and trim
med with seed pearls, pearls, emerald 
necklace; 1 lies of the valley.

Mrs. Fair, Colton gwood, white mous
seline de sole, daintily trimmed with 
pearls; pearl necklace, roses. ^ 

Mss Mia.ud Fowler, London, Ont., 
silver grey silk with crystal and pearl 
bugle. ,

Miss AnnateAu Id, Toronto, (de
but anrte), whdt.^p îtln charmeuse “with 

• garnitures amd trimmings of iridescent.
Miss Marguerite, Calvert, Strabhroy, 

(debutante),i directoire, white satin en 
princesse trimmed with seed pearl.

Mrs. Campbell, Toronto, black jet 
over black satin, diamond ornaments,

McQUARRIE’S LIMITED
Think of Style—Think of Us

▲

DO àî:: ii

r EXCEPT SUNDAY, 
train for pointa T
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“ Going Some." ’
A comedy that depends upon clever 

lines and amusing, altho natural situa
tions, should be a relief after many of 
the different kinds of alleged “fun shows" 
that "have been placed upon the stage late
ly, “Going Some,” which will be the at
traction at the Royal Alexandra next 
week, comes with the reputation of be
ing one of the swiftest, and, withal, the 
cleanest and most amusing, plays seen 
In New York in years. It ran there seven 
manths before the company was sent on 
the ioa<$.

IRONTO m
The farther the season gets 
along the more likely there 
are to bel broken lines. A big 

week’s selling puts you In the 
way of ; some extraordinary 
chances to buy the most sty
lish of x Dress, all ready-to 
wear, at half-prices and less.

p.m.
i noit Saturday.

itions. City Ticket ,Ol 
and Y6nge streets.

m
/• ’,\Pj

' Fannie Ward.
Those lovers of the drama who are fond 

of teeing a great play, wonderfully well 
acted, will have that opportunity pre
sented at them next week at the Princess 
Theatre, when Miss Fannie Ward begins 
her engagement here in "Van Allen's 
Wife." Miss Ward has achieved much 
distinction In England by 
such eminent actors as C 
Charles Wyndham and H. Beerbohm 
Tree, and Is well remembered: here for 
her excellent work last year he "The 
New Lady Bantock." 1

$

NEGLECTED TO WEAR MAIL COAT 
WAS SHOT TO DEATH IN STREET.

[land Ex- ?-j 

Nov. 18. i
D.R.O. MADE A MISTAKE rTO CONFER WITH BELL„ { roses.

Mrs. Crowe, Kingston, black sequin 
rob? over black satin, pearls.
/Miss Crowe, pale green satin direc
toire gown c nibroldored in silver, 

i Mrs. Frank Anglin, Toronto, white 
! satin gown richly embroidered in gold, 
I pearls. - • „

Mrs. Ora tv ford Brown; Toronto, love
ly gown of *pal? pink satin, veiled, and 
pale blue chiffon studded with pearls 
and brilliants and bordered In sable.

IMiss Constance Cooke, Kingston, 
wihite s'iïk gown trimmed in silver and 
bands of ellk ruchlng, pea*Is.

Mrs. W. F. Maclean.t Toronto, sea- 
green 'silk over taffeta and chiffon, 
trimmed In gold fringe and beads.

Miss Maclean, Toronto! white sait In 
empire gown with trimming of pearls.

Mrs. G. W. Boss, Toronto, Irish lace 
robe mounted on pink taffeta and chlf- 
fçp, pearl ornaments, lilies of the val-

l
Women’s Coats ~ And Bylaw i Carried That

w
NEW ŸORK, Nov. ll.—Because he 

forgot foi 
proof coi* 
known i$
Ross, tvs
street la*t Monday night. .. „ _ . . , .. „ „

Russo fcas ,-illed l,y v mebody who!t,vwn Manager Duns tan 06 the Bell .
■held a

Civic Phone Committee A ska Uniform 
Rate All Over City.as or ce tv put on ids buHoix 

of mail, Antonio Russo, 
the underworld as “Tony" 
shot to death In Iiarlem -

li
} her work with 

harles Hawtrey,$15,25 I dressy winter 
weaves that were

Swagger and 
styles and 
$20.00 to $25.00. 
Special ..............

BRÀNTFORD, ‘Noir, fll.—(Special.)— 
A iieculiar mlx-up resulted here to
day in the mairket bylaw returns. The 
deputy returning officer iln West Brant-

"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch." ; £&,?L^J2Ü^e^tU,*ï 
J. M. Barrie, England's great novelist P°f ̂  T® flgures for and against the 

and playwright, was the man who first | bylaw, making a difference of 61 votes, 
saw in "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage i and resulting In an Official declaration, 
Patch" and "Lovey Mary” a dramatic ; by the city clerk, ‘that the bylaw was 
mhhe. One day, while the guest of Geo. ; carried by 68 majority. A recount ha*>
rnTyIr\îTean^èb?a?^^va^e Cltifin been for. The correct majority
London Barrie suggested the dramatisa- against the measure is 54, the officer 
tten of the novels. Mr. Tyler at ouco having admitted his ; error, 
entered Into negotiations with the author 
and publisher by cable, and cast and 
staged the production himself. The re- 
suit has been an artistic and financial 
triumph for five seasbns, with the corn- 

booked tor years ahead. The play 
at the Grand Opera House

At 2 o'clock this afternoon a confer
ence will be held in the city hall be-I 14.95

Women’s Coats
6.95

Woirien’s Suits

i
i$14.95 

B., $14.10 
It Nov. 87 th

■dige against him. but after 
» of his kind he died silent

Telephone Co. and a sub-ctimmittee ofJ the man
as to Mi «layer. “Serves me right for 
leaving that coat off," was all he 
said. i

the civic telephone copimittee, on the 
question of a uniform rate for the 
whole city, including the recently an
nexed portion^

The special telephone committee met 
yesterday afternoon. Aid. Church 
pressed for an5' application to the Do-, 
minion Railway Commission to force 
the company to give a uniform rate; 
but Aid. Maguvbe was for negotiation,

! and this-view prevailed among the 
committee.

Mayor Oliver intimated that the 
company would grant a flat rate for 
the outlying sections if it were per
mitted to increase the downtown rate by' 
$5 on a five-year franchise, and he be
lieved it .would put in a twoiparty lino 
service fri the suburbs at $26 for each 
user.

Aid. R. H. Graham opposed the idea 
of a flvg-year franchise and woe for 
the city taking oVer the system.

<!■;
Fashionable Coats 

that were $10.00 to 
$15.00. Special ..

TRACK ROUTE
>lt. Chicago, Ntag- 
lo, New York and 1
cellent Equipment ! 
liions, etc., at City if 
north weet corner t* 
ge-si reels. Phone : {

*
:

Feared Mental Assassination.
NEW .YORK. Nov. 11.—Mrs. Mauds 

bcock, a former student and 
Science practitioner under

i
Klssam
Christla.
Mrs. Aujgusta E. Stetson of the First 
Church, [in this city, Insists that Mrs. 
Stetson tried to "mentally assassinate" 
her because she opposed Mrs. Stetson's 
sway in ithls city.

Stylish and modish garments 
that were $10.00 to ^
$15.00. Special , Osa/Oil k Socialist Orator Arrested.

ST. JOHN, N.B., n|v. 11.—(Special.)— 
—Roscoe Fillmore, 22 years old, was ar
rested this evening while attempting 
to deliver a socialist address at King 
and Charlotte-istreetsj. He "had refused 
to "move on.”

Fillmdre came here this morning from 
Albert County to meet W.-D. Haywood 
of Idaho. Haywood to-night offered to 
put up cash ball for Fillmore, but the 
latter Wouldn’t agree saying» he “pre
ferred to fight the case out in the 
cause of right, and justice.”

Eleven Thousand Chickens Burned.
HUTOHiI'NlSCiN, Kansas, Nov. 11. — 

Eleven ■ thousand chickens war? burn
ed to death when tire destroyed the 
plant of the United States Packing 
Company, here early to-day.
$50,000.

il 1

ERICA LINE Women’s Suits vy. pany 
will he seen 
next week.

Miss Marjorie Feilowes, Toronto, 
pale blue directoire satin prettily trim
med with silver fringe, pearls, pink 
roses.

Mies Nan no Hughes, Toronto, whi te 
satin with overdress of lace, trimmed 
in gold and blue.

Mrs. W. B. Northrop, Belleville, black 
jet tunic over gold cloth, gold hair 
band, gpld and diamond ornaments, 

i yellow chrysanthemums.
Miss McCall, Bimooe, yellow crepe de 

I chine gown over self-toned satin, with 
; cut crystal trimmings. .
! Mrs. ,Lash, Toronto, folack charmeuse 
satin, trimmed In black sequins and jet, 
cut steel necklace.

Miss Ethel Woods, draw ford-street, 
has left for a visit to Detroit, where 
she will be the guest of Mrs. A Bright.

Miss Evelyne Connery Is in' Ottawa 
for the opening of parliament, and is 

! to be presented at the drawing-room on 
the l$th. "r

Mrs. Thomas «Kerr, 667 Dovercourt- 
w.ill npt receive until Friday, Jan.

Brother Was Killed.
LINDSAY, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—Ar

thur Chàpman; who was frightfully 
burned by being buried under the 
wreckage ofya New York Central dou
ble-header last Saturday, was a bro
ther ,of Mrs. R. Moore, Lindsay, who 
did not know that he had been killed 
until she read the despatch.

teamers of 12.500 too». 
ITTEKDAM, VIA 7T 5 
OQNE.

Elegant new Nfew York mod
elled suite that 1 A QC
were $20 to $26. I
Special ..................

Majestic Music Hall.
Next week's program at the Majes

tic Music Hall has so many big fea
tures It is hard to say which is really 
the headline act. John C. Rice and 
Sally Cohen', two well-known fun- 
makers, top the bill. They will pre
sent a new farce, "Our Honeymoon, 
said to be one of the best sketches ilr 
vaudeville. Another feature that will 
prove a drawing card Is Blake's Com
edy Circus, animals of every desenp- 

trained to do feats that wou.d 
_____ impossible for a whole lot of hu
mans. So great has been the success 
of Cissy Loftus in Chicago that »«r 
time has been extended two weeks, 
bringing her to this theatre week of 
Nov. 29.

8am Chip and Mary Marble Coming.
At Shea’s Theatre next week -the big 

vaudeville bill will be headed by Sam 
Chip a ltd rtatntv Mary Marble, In delfted- 
huert sketch entitled "In Old Edam. The 
speélnl attraction for the week rillb« 
t*-„ cadets de Gascogne, the Frencn quartet^of operatic stars, composed' of

Dogs and the klnctograph complete the

per sailing list : ;,
•••■■...............Ryndatn

....New Amsterdam
....................... . Pond**!
In-screw Rotterdanj. 
•ne of the large* 
the world.

mclvimaM ‘
. I'O-OBtO, on

•dtt

l"V

Women’s
Dressesseen»

Mono Rail a Surceea.
NEW YORK. Nov. 11—Demioiv tr.i- 

tiens cohducted in London by Louis 
Brenman ! Have dcmonstrtitèd 
slvély that the gyroscc’pe ran be prac
tically applied to railroad operation on 
a single : track, says a cable special.

Cloth dresses, splendid styles, 
that were $20.00 
to $25.00. Spe
cial ...........................

Pellagra in the United States.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 11. — 

Physicians attending the medicail as
sociation of the southwest to-day de
clared» that there were 2,200,000 caees 
of pellagra in the United States.

Women’s Waists 15.00
Women’s Neckwear 

and Belts

coniclu-
HOTELS. tlon,

seem
Lawn and vesting waists, new

est designs, that were 
, $2.00. Special ...............

Loss.98
tel Women’s Skirts if.«- Not too soon to be picking up 

pretty things for Christmas 
giving, lovely, dainty, 
and novel things. Spe
cial ...................

Separate skirts. New York de
sign. black and
navy, were $5.00.
Special .. J....................

nique 2.95 .50
IIroad,

14, and afterwards on the second Frl- 
i day in each month.
j Mrs. George-W. McGill, 109 Walmer- 
| road, will receive to-day and hereafter 
on the second Friday of the month.

Mrs. Frederick J. Speight (nee Willp 
son), 143 Pearson-averlue, will receive 
en Monday, and afterwards on the 
third Monday of the month during the 
season.

The Canadian artists are holding a 
thumb box exhibition in the “Canadian 
Art Limited,” £6 East King-street, from 
Nov. 13 to Dec. 3.

Miss Mabel Hodgson, Montreal, and 
Mise Marjorie Monk of Ottawa are the 
guests of Mrs. Cochrane, Maple-ave
nue, Rosedale.

Miss Brown of 432 Markham-street 
Is spending a few- days In New York, 
and will afterwards go to, Boston.

Miss Margaret Keyes and her accom
panist, Mrs. Wessel, arrived in town 
yesterday from New York, and are the 
guests of Mrs. Brouse in St. George-st.

. Alexander of Ottawa is spend- 
sbort time in Toronto with her 

daughter, Mrs. M. B. Davidson.
The many friends of Chester Thomp» 

kins will be glad to know that he is 
improving rapidly since his operation.

Lady Howland5 is at present in the 
city.

Miss 'Marjorie Lennox accompanied 
her father, Mr. Haughton Lennox, K. 
C., M.P., to Ottawa Wednesday night 
for the opening of the house yesterday, 
and will be one of the debutantes pre
sented at the viceregal drawing-room 
on Saturday evening. Miss Lennox will 
remain at the capital for some weeks.

iMiss Edith Cross is leaving to-day 
for Ottawa, where she will attend «the 
drawing-room.

Heart of Things” 

id 33d Street, 
YORK I AA

TELEPHONES MAIN 7726 AND. 7727
r

Vcentral and 
location in McQUARRIE’S

YON GE STREET
■y

Mr. Wm. Burdett, of 198 Simcoe 
St, East, Hamilton, Ont, is em

ployed at the works of the Canadian Westinghouse 
Co. He says :—“ A heavy mould was being rolled 

over when it caught my hand. The result was a 
S. terrible crush, and by next morning my hand Was 

black, and so stiffened, swollen and painful I could
We applied liniment, and

-

big bill. iamong 
Hotels for 

pee of its 
ice and ap-

“The Lid Lifters.”
Wfllhp^enTa?etnhe0attrectionPnext week

"Th/ud p‘a^:';fE^rTmVrk

SH a'ndPb?“ghtesyt In‘burlesque and 

vaudeville.

m
-- : Real Estate Deal in Court.

£ A retail estate tangle was aired' before 
• Justice Teetzel yesterday afternoon.

J. S. 'Bowlcy,

CLEANING With the coming of
a si is Winter you will be

bringing out y e u r
DYEING overcoit end heavy

edits. Are they in 
good enough condition to last out the 
Winter ? Does your overcoat require 
a new velvet collar ? We clean and 
repair ladies' and gentlemen’» clothing to 
look like

standard of 
ion at mod-

- Frederick 
^plaintiff, ea

grocer,
ys A. E. Cornelius, defend

ant, commercial traveler, contracted to 
fell 'ham some property for $1600. Bow- 

riey wishes to carry out the agree- 
toent, but Cornelius refuses.

E Come 11 us says the agreement -was 
irtered into on the condiitioh that It 
llnould only become binding df a prior 
egreement with one Whitmore was 
ftrt carried into efTeot. 
says defendant, compelled 

.carry out the prior agreement.
The defendant says the agreement 

set forth in plaint!ft'% statement of 
daim does not contain the clause re
grading the prior agreement, tho it 
thou Id. Judgment was reserved.

!

not use it
bandaged it, thinking it would sooii be all right 
again—but it wasn’t ! For some time it showed 

sign of getting better but on the contrary 
looked like turning to a very ugly injury.

“ My wife persuaded me that Zam-Buk would do me more 
good \ than anything, else, and I began to try it. Zam-Buk 

seemed to penetrate to the very core of the injured muscles '' 

and ligaments, taking healing and ease with it. It soothed 
the pain, reduced the- swelling, and removed- 
coloration. In a week’s time it had so acted

I,
The Genuine Fight Pictures.

By special arrangement with the largest 
film exchange Ini America, Manager John 
Griffin of the Griffin Amusement Com
pany lias secured the original Ketchel- 
Johnson fight p lectures for one week 
onlv The pictures will be shown at the 
Variety Theatre, 8 and 10 East Queen- 
street all next week. r

I"

' %OR, President 
SOX, VIce-PrekL

TtTOX", Manager. 
SI. Dents Hotel. ft3

A*
noSEND FOR A PRICE LIST in,

■ k■

“MY VALET”Whitmore, 
him to '

i-WARD t'Miss Tilly Koene".
of Massey Music Hall

;y;Fountain—TJ)e Cleaner
Toronto.

The manager ,
states that In Miss Tilly Koenen he has 
secured a Contralto who will give as much 
pleasure to her auditors as Mipe. Schu- 
mann-Hetnk. The great Dutch oontralto 
is making her first visit to America and 
will appear in recital at Massey Hall on 
Friday, Nov. 26.

30 Adelaide St. West.
Phone Main 5900. V*EL 7357

m
»m the dis- 

on the
injury that the hand was nearly normal again ^nd I 

could go to work once more. It is now-'jyiite _ 
. cured.” •

YORK 1 e,
Coal Strike In Australia.

SYDNEY, Australia, Nov. 1JThjs gov
ernment announces that it will 
te rf ere in the coal strike hegu 
week. Factories all over the < 
have teen forced to ch.se, and] mote 
will do so if tilt situation is njit re
lieved. The price of coal wkililn the last 

:tl hours has gone from $13» to SIC per 
ton. A week ago the jmlce^wag^L^

May Go Home.
'Herbert Dore, who squandered bis 

substance In riotmis living, and stole 
a toicycte in an effort to gti back to 
his father In London, wa-wwremandeJ 
till called on for sentemhe in ipoll-oe 
cdurt yesterday morning to allow him 
to turn over a new- leaf.

I4 7TH ST. 
ROADWAY.

ot ln- 
f this 
mntry It».,•mi suites, with 

liithly rates for 
uraiit a la carte. ■

» HIS WIFE CURED OF DISFIGURING ECZEMA!4

The above case is only one instance of the benefit which the Burdett —
family has reaped from Zam-Buk. Mr. Burdettfs wife owes her cure of 
eczema to the same hoaling balm. She says : “ The disease broke out on my 
face in the form of red pimples end blotches which itched terribly, and when
rtbbed, burned and smarted very much. Tho puétüles then spread an^ formed sores. These ■ l 9R
were at times very painful, they itched until I cdjuld hifrdly pear, and when touched turned FREE **
sore. I tried various things, one after another, »s they.were recommended to me, but seemed 
unable to get any relief. Ordinary ointments and salves were quite unequal to my case.

Then I tried Zam-Buk although at the time I jiardly thought it could cure me. I thought 
it was just on ordinary balm. To my delight I was soon convinced otherwise. A few 
applications gave me considerable ease, and life burning, smarting pains grew less acute.
As I persevered with the treatment the pafebek grew less in extent and the scores ceased to 
be io painful. In * wéek’s time the eczema was well under control and healing splendidly, 
and to-day I am free from it "entirely. Zam-Bdk l>as effected a permanent cure, I feel sure, 
and I am very grateful for it.” !

au<l bath $2 
f’ extra for each 
in Maine room. Tube Report Nearly Ready.

Engineer J. W. Moyes has not yet 
put the final touches on his report on 
the “tubes." He stated, however, to 
an informal gathering of the committe", 
Controller Hocken, Aid. McMillln. Mel 
Ghie and Baird being present, that he 
expected to have it complete within a 
few days.

The main proposal, as was announced 
when the committee was formed, is to 
have an underground line on Yonge- 
stiheet from thé waterfront to St. Clair- 
avenue, while another tube would ran 
from the Union Station to St. Iznv- 
rence-street.

;■ iieart of every 
.1 minutes* walk 

Accessible to . 
lee lines. ----- - i :VJ £

VTRIAL BOXif. and Manager,
fifit House, Buf- 
iotel, Hamilton, j 

121)6

* r
Send this 

coupoii and lc. 
stamp to Zam- 
Buk Co., To
ronto,:. and we 
will send you 
sample box.

BoVnl Ltd. ppointmentA :■
HOTELS. ito H. M, King Edward------------- f*

mon Hotel
?

BOVRILi- ZAM-BUK FOR CHILDREN’S HURTS.
Mrs. Burdett has a word to say on the valuejof Zatn-Buk as a balm for the 

delicate and tender skin of children. Every mother should note this. She says :
“ Zam-Buk is especially useful where there are children. It seems to heal their 
buts and wounds aqd scratches in wonderful form. Almost as soon 
as applied, it ends tjre pain and smarting tied gives the little 

I would not, like to be withoup it. in the house.”

KAL
■date ___
t Is within th/go 
C.P.R. and G T-B- 
waiting for y®u 

id from the hotel

i :i■Commercial
!l»

Toronto String Quartette.
The plan for the Toronto String 

Quartette concert on Saturday evening 
opened yesterday morning at Mason & 
Riscih’s, 32 Klng-ft. W., and a most in
teresting program has been arranged. 
The fact that Mr. Frank S. Weisman, 
conductor of the Symphony Orchestra, 
is the assisting pianist, has aroused 
much interest, as the pobl'c seldom 
bas an opportunity of hearing this 
Icremost pianist and to make his ac
quaintance in what is perhaps his 
chief role.

Is the

In the - ROYAL FLUID BEEFnest rooms 
-room Is our sp#-

ones ease.
isiness section 
•s pass the do

Ml. AMERICAJT 
HATES BY * 

IKK.
.MURRAY, Prop. ?

BOVRIL LTD. is the only firm in the world 
disposed to state from what countries pr colonies 
the whole of their supplies of beef are drawn. 
The BOVRIL Australian Estates comprise 

_ 9,261,400 acres and the Argentine ^states of. 
BOVRIL Ltd. cover 438,082 acres. Although 
these Estates carry vast herds of cattle there is 
not sufficient for our needs. We purchase all 
the high-grade extract of meat made in Canada 
and also draw supplies of high-plass extract from 
rigorously inspected factories in Australia and 
New Zealand.

Bovril Ltd., 27 St. Peter St., Montreal.

MISS LAliRA LEMMERS
In “Going Some." at the Royal Alex

andra next week.
WHAT ZAM-BUK IS AND WHAT IT CURES. ' ^* ck J

: E;
Zam-Buk is a bjalm composed entirely of healing herbal 

It is free from the rancid animal fats and poisonous 
substances found in ordinary salves and ointments. Unlike these it 
nblrer goes rancid, never stains, bqf. is always ageet, pure and 1 fresh. 
It cures cuts, burns and scalds ; heals ulcers, abscesses, poisoned 
wounds, chapped, hand», frost bite, cold sores, etc. Rubbed on to 
the chest in cases of cold it ends the feeling of tightness 

and aching. It is al<o a cure for piles. All 
stores and druggists sellât 50c a box or from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto,

essences.
mineral X

Conviction Quashed.
KINGSTON. Nov. IL—(Special.)— A 

few days ago Louis Martin, Revere 
Hotel, was fined' $100 and costs or?a 
me nth In ja il for selling liquor Sunday 
to 'Patrick iMdMenemy, 
land. D. A. Givens, appealed/The Ca=e 
c.i the ground that there was not suf
ficient evidence to warrant a com ic- 
ti-cri. This morning Judge Aire quash
ed conviction.

CUSL- IConditions for King's Prize.
LONDiON, Nov. 11.—As the result of 

a conference1 at the war office of the 
National Rifle Association, the condi
tions for the King’s Prize will be slight
ly modified. The 1910 Bisley meeting 
opens July 4.

The Commonwealth Council of t*e 
Rifle Association, Australia, have ac
cepted the invitation to hold- the em
pire match at Bisley In 1910.

Anothe'r Comb Factory Fire.
YORK. Nov. 11.—Explosion 

and fire r ider circumstances Identi
cal with those of the (Brooklyn com1 > 
factory on Monthly,, In which nine per
sons perished, cost the lives of two 
employes of à comb factory In Man
hattan to-day. Nine persons were In-. 
JUtred.

mnTffWc'fe Is-

or price,

fi
it :

Who Started This?
Pdliceman Rennie was in police court 

with a small package of teeth which 
he bad formerly used for such homely 
offices as munching lunch, John Smith, 
recently liberated from durance vile, 
was in the dock charged'with displac
ing 'the ivories during the process of 
being reranveyed to the coop, 
cae-f was romanded until Monday to qL 
lc-Wi other spectators to toil what they 
sawj of the row, its beginning and pro- j
gre*3- - 1 / 1 .
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Horse Show League
Scoresdt BowlingAwards

At N. Y.
I- ■jt Rugby Investigate 

Rowdy Playi. [

=4;
=
■

Ball Players Must 
Sign Contracts 

! Before Playing

Show Crowd Hoot 
Judges’ Decision 

For Hackney Cup

Tigers Will Have 
Several Changes 

Against Argos

vh| mm;■: :V ■ ' ■■■■■ : :

ill#Note and Comment FROM FOUL LINE TO HEAD PIN.i* •V

I There has been a prolonged outcry In 
certain local circles against horse racing 
and track gambling and thip great family 
journal to pacify an Influential section of 
our readers to-day refrains from print
ing either entries or selections.

mm d
i BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT,-tQueen Cltys won three from Stanleys 

in- the Toronto League last night, winning 
the second game by the close margin of 
seven pins. Harry Phelan was high for 
the : night with 578, closely followed by 
B'll Hayes with 368, win got off to a 
bad start, but came back to Ids oldtime 
form in tbo second game, when he rolled 
237 scores:

Queen City»—
Nell ..........................
H. Phelan ..........
Hewer ....................
Sutherland ..........
T. phelan ..........

Totals ............
Stanleys—

Papineau ..............
White ......................
Stegman ..............
Hayes
Johnston ,.J 

Totals ...

Ml
-

gi' -

&, - , ■

. ,m\ #: '
: .1 V

The following are the bowling 
scheduled to-night 
leagues :

tr!1 * In the diffr^JMEMPHIS, Tenn., Nov. 11.—The exten
sion of the life of the National Associa
tion of professional baseball clubs, until 
Sept. 6, 1921, and the selection of Chicago 
as the next meeting place were the prin
cipal features of the closing session of 
the annual me^Usg^f the association here 
to-day. The national board of arbitration 
probably will Remain in session until Sat
urday in order to dispose of the large 
number of cases on its calendar. The as
sociation macie

Graham Bros. Capture Second 
Ribbon for Hackney 

Stallions.

A despatch from Hamilton last night 
stated that the Tigers, realizing they will 
have a hard game with Argonauts to-mor
row at Roeedale, will only make one 
change on the team, that being Davy 
Tope at full back, wile the halves will be 
Ben Simpson, Art Moore and George 
Slth. However, it 16 not sure whether 
Jack Gray will be able to play on the 
wing line; If not he will be replaced by 

: Bramer, moving Bethune into the scrim
mage. The despatch also adds that R.

; Tasker Steele, one of the board of gov
ernors of the Interprovincial, say a, that 

1 if charges of rowdyism are brought--be- 
! tore the board, they will be investigated 
I and the offenders severely punished.

Tho brought south to escape the rigors 
of a northern winter, Hamburg Belle, 
the famous trotter, died at the stock 
farm of her . owner near Thomasville in 
Georgia of pneumonia. Hamburg Belle, 
that cost $50,800, set a new world's record 
in her race with Vhlan, at Cleveland, ou 
Aug. 26, when she won the first heat in 
2.0114 and the second In 2.01**. The mare 
was by Axworthy out of Sally Simmons 
by Simmons, and was bred at Bedford, 
Conn., by E. T. Bedford of Brooklyn. She 
was registered by him as Sally Simmons 

a II-, but when Bedford sold her to John E. 
, Madden, the latter renamed her Hamburg 
» Belle. The mare was 7 years old. H. M.
1 Hanna, th.d owner of the mare. Is a bro

ther of the late Mark Hanna, and a mll-
, lionalre. He owned many fine horses and 
purchased HamburgWelle for show pur
poses. Mr. Hannawle now very ill In 
Cleveland and cannot be told of the death 
of his great trotter. ;

When the verdict otf the New York State 
Appeal C^urt was discussed among the 
former bookmakers there wasn’t much 
enthusltsm. They declared that the fact 
that .It was illegal to record bets that 
might be accepted would continue to. crip- 

• pie their business. A leading member of 
the "Mets" when asked for his opinion 

• said:
2 ‘{The verdict doesnTt alter the spirit of 
Î “ie Agnew-Hart law, which was aimed to 
i 8t°p reckless and wholesale gambling. 
I Gov. Hughes, abolished that sort of specu- 
1 lation when he forced his bill thru the 
$ legislature. There are no more bookmak- 
, çrs and the public cannot bet at all. Only

. ® a few hundred regulars who patronize the 
I tracks can establish: credit and will also 

make good. Ora! betting may be a good 
thing for persons w-ho have no scruples 
as to haw much they bet without putting 
up cash, but it is hardship for so-called 
bookmakers who have no way to -collect 
debts thus Incurred. With the authorities 
respecting this court of appeals decision 
next year the persons who find amuse
ment In betting within their means can 
do so without petty annoyance. *v

Six days after Tiger* and Rough Riders 
« Played: every one agrees that, it was a 
i fiendish encounter, but whether à case' of 

Shewing^ or gouging depends on who's 
telling the story:
, Hamilton paper: "When next the Tigers 
and. Ottawa» come together, it would be 
well as a measure of precaution to'have 
the Ottawa players searched for steel 
knuckles and concealed 'billies.' ”

Ottawa paper: "Marriott choked Stron- 
ach while the latter (was on the ground
aL/ fStef 0* the same player's
head In last Saturday's match. When 

i ®alTle ',n Hamilton Is played, some
Ï by ^ .ocais " Ve WCtP°n Wl11 ^ needed

-^Toronto
Olympias v, Dominions. , 

—Business- 
Burroughs at Langmuirs.

—Class C, City- 
Royal Giants at Parkdale. 
Royal Benedicts at Rickeys. 
Strathconas at Royal Bachelors. 
Acmes at Brunswlcks. 
Dominions at McLaughlins, 
Tecas at Beavers.

—Oddfellows— 
Central at. Canton No. 7.

—Paynes—

) :
• ■ s:I

12 3 TT.
174 ISO 171— 525 

188 192- 578
188 202— 540
192 179- 566
204 181- 564

i .

NEW YORK, Nov. 1L—(Special.)-The 
first sign of displeasure at the decision of 
the Judges was shown to-day when, amid 
the hisses and groans of a crowd of en
thusiasts that filled the seats and boxes 
and lined the ring in the Madison Square 
Garden, Judge Wm. H. Moore, won the 
coveted English hackney challenge cup, 
at the Horse Show this afternoon, valued 
at $600. The spectators made it very plain 
that the prime favorite of the ring was 
Jos. W. Harriman, who drove his cele
brated mare. Lady Belham and 
cond prize. It Was obvious that the Judges, 
Senator C. W. Bamum of Lime Rock, 
Conn.; H. K. Bloodgood of this - city, and 
Captain John C. Groome of Philadelphia', 
had considerable difficulty in leaching a 
decision between Lady Belham and Lady 
Seaton. They repeatedly studied the ani
mals from various points of view and put 
their head»-together on whispered confer
ences. When, at last, thee blue ribbon 
was pinned to the bridle of Lady Season, 
the auditorium was filled with hisses and 
groans and other evidences of disapproval

Mr. Harriman, whose horse Nala last 
night won the Forest King Challenge Cup 
for the third time In succession, a feat 
never before equaled at the show, 
nounced to-day that lie would offer a cup 
to take the place of the Forest King Cup, 
phyb® known as the Nala Challenge Tro-

During the afternoon seven events were 
Judged and Canadian exhibitors had to 
De content with one red streamer. This 
r^onoaWardSd t0 Graham Bros., Claremont, 
Canada, who won second with their mag-
rlmÜ =CheEmUî, hackey stallion, B. B. 
£r*t,c* Saw hill Duke, the Kentucky stal- 
lion, was first, but by a narrow margin. 
r„-°th'er championship and| another cup 
for successive wins was captured when 

£alrfax s Virginia stallion, Bag- 
moTP*,S^ tan; proved to be the best ani- 

L = m,,elaSS at, the show. As this
owner SftST»

b?atheDg»l^PenTl;,.Ch had ^ W

ti
I ' I! ti... .. one or two changes In 

its constitution concerning the signing of 
contracts, the promotion of the welfare of 
the players and the punishment to be 
meted out to contract-breakers, or viola
tors of reserve clauses. Suggestions

th® Nat drafting price from all 
a chan*e in the method of 

classification were referred to the nation-
niwtoi^«fnri«aCti°n' Accordlt>« to the 

u.el Players now must be under 
,^fore they can play a game 

y«£rs win ha a,suaPension of five 
tract Zh 8lven for breaking a con
tract and three years for violating a re-

t Application for membersliip and term
sy-vama wirhTeadquarbtèrrit BHlefome'

syar sa

l i
IS m952 925-2773

2 ? TT.
171 167— 465
193 135— 508
181 154— 505
237 174— 5tPi
163 125— 480

.
■ '

'I Stockers at Pets.
—Parkdale—

Athenaeum Colts at Tigers. 
Royal Colts at Buckeyes.

acon-
B ,

: .riQ lif 916 755-2606
sw11 Another Match GImperials Win Two.

Geo.; Humphrey .
“ Ellis ....................
R. llrtig ................
F. Edwards ....
W. McMullin ....-,

Tbtals .........
Imperial— ,

R. Atkins ..............
R. McGuire ........
F. Atkine ..............
A. Rose ....„........
D. 4- AtkinK .. v.,

Totals

I. « 1p Give us fine weather, said JOe Wright 
of the. Argonauts last night and with 
team playing to tjjelr Montreal forrtT1, the 
Tigers will have 
tlon of the season 
Out boys are In the best of shape and 
everyone are confident of trimming the 

I Tigers to-morrow. ,

s The plan for the Argo-Tiger game at 
Rosedale to-morrow, which opened yes
terday morning a( 
the best advance sale of any game this 
season and as Hamilton have asked for a 
section of a hundred seats, Rosedale will 
hold its largest crowd of the season. 
Many seats were sold yesterday to the 
Varsity students, who are anxious to get 
a line on the Tigers, who are picked to 
meet the Intercollegiate champions In the 
finals.

won se- ■n j,a
1

' Tommy Ryan of the ' Toronto "l 
Club was in Buffalo yesterday sait 
ranged a match game with George Slmki 
manager of the Lafayette Bowlin, ^ 
ley®, the best five-man tea min 
falo. against the beet five-man teamu 
Toronto for '$200 a,side, four game. S'- 
be played lp Buffalo Saturday, Nor S
5^5 Ç>ur„,«®m*e *” Toronto, SaturdlS 
Dec. 3. total pin»4 to count. The 
from Toronto will be picked from 
Sutherland, Herb G-tV.is, Joe West 
Karrys. Bert Nell, Fred Phelan

A match game for $50 a side be 
teams captained by George Smith of Bof- I 
falo and Jack White of Toronto win *!« I 
he rolled on Saturday, Nov. 20, In tw! 1 
afternoon at Buffalo, three games there " 
and three games Dec. 4 at the T.B.C.. 
total pin® to count.

The Buffalo team will consist of Geo 
Smith, last season manager Buffalo Bali 
Club; W. Mattress of the Buffalo Ben 
Club; Jimmy Murray of the St. Pud 
Ball Club; Jimmy Archer, catcher of 
the Chicago Cubs; Magee of the PMtitJ 
delphla Nationals.

The Toronto team will be picked frèci 
Jack White of the Buffalo Ball Club, 
Bill O'Hara of the New York NationaSs

1: 1 2 3 TT.
136 126— 384
109 122— 362
143 168- 419
161 135- 473
149 131— 433

688 681-2071
2 3 TT.

128 146- 378
160 148- 430
122 114— 353
126 158- 397
182 124— 467

717 690—2015

11 their toughest proposl- 
to-morrow at Rosedale.â; lE.

j

!
hockey gossip. t

Yonge-street, had®dTptr^tM'aButtfejSUî>a appolnt-

gau delegates ^ Da,vld B Mulli-
the nto ar,QlLal meeting of
hr hr ml,,, Ca-muia Hockey League to

x ix-EHrFv"""1
will oppose applications of the Montreal 
wh ,nnd of the Jubilee Rlnk team
dSe? mem"* mo8t of last year's Wan-

Iif

M■i il

\£::
: H\ xan-
l

Canadas Win Three.
In the Gladstone League last night 

It is pretty near settled that In case of „™das wo,‘ three fr°m Brockton Colts, 
a tie between Tigers, and Ottawa, the 
game will be played at Rosedale, Presl- Mfc?>«rv
with the Rosedale people yesterday, which ix£.,I, y ..............
de.?t Seymour of the Big Four closing Mathrw'son..............
will not leave the play-off between T.A. MrHrr ..........
C. and Parkdale for the Senior O.R.F.U. .......................
field* Played at Dlamond Park pr Varsity v, y n .......................

The Argonauts will hold their last prac- ............
s S? °i,‘he ,!?®80rl to-night, starting at ThomneST*

16-20, with a 120-yard sprint for an Argon- Barlhw ............
aut. godd medal. Alex. Sinclair is the fa- ^nh ....................

i______ • Ander
Altho the despatch from Hamilton last G1111^ 

nlgTn stated that the Tigers would only 
make one change in their team, it is 
pr®‘ty certain^ thgt Don Lyon wlfl be . 
played at outside wing. ^ *

wae out to practice last night 
with the Argos and will likely be In the 
game to-morrow against the Tigers 
where they play McGill to-morrow In the

Varsity leaves "to-iTlght for Montreal ^"drum ...............
ast league game of the season. It looks JJcKgy ./...A. .. 

like a clean sheet for the blue andi white. ; Stuart .......... .. ..

\ X

:

: I Colts— 12 3 TT.
.. 132 133 135— 410
.. 201 125 151— 477
.. 134 123 148- 405
.. 139 115 131— 388
.. 35S 157 137— 460

igj»? sswüsra -ara «a
1» ttaLl9fo,red to Ottawa and wfli
^.t'^dbut by the Ottawa Hockey Chab 
emn fvJ^f L,?‘nl:ie wl”ter. HlscoclT is an 
«"KL03? xf tile Postoffice department 
andkw to Take good with the Ottawa» 
and become a fixture In the nets of the 
Stanley Clippecs should Percy Lesuer 
return from Halleybury. y

Nothing is 
strengthen Galt 
ager Servis»

I
: •• |

n-
ï .... 762 705—2140

TT.1 8Jl 123 171— 458 „ ■
169— 48i Harry Phelan of the S'. Marys 
116— 380 Club, Ernie Hewer of the St. 36 
119— 423 Ball Club, Bill Seager of'the Osh 
165— 569 Ball Club, T. F. Ryan of the gt. MichMl'lt 

Ball Club.
President McCaffery of the Toronto 

Ball Club says he will .accompany the 
Toronto stars and is willing to wager i 
few on their chances 

Jack While and Jimmy Archer are ta 
roil a match of three games, home and

........ 170
141

..............144son ...not „ JOE WEST
Manager of the Parkdale alleys, which 

open to-morrow night.

20)

being left Trials 778, undone to
pro, hockey team. Man- 

say® be lias secured E
«■r and S^Doi^tyMUrPhy' Bt>b Mer"

790—2314

- . ^r,als« f°r British Officers.
vruer in feature and arouslner tremens- 

fo n^M'th' v'aSm the British officers at

9 FrSIrSS «
SSPZZ, iSSSt •SL’SSL'S-ax ■«»;

The Parkdale League.
In the Parkdale League last night 

Pirates won two from Athletics ahd Park- 
dales! took three from Red Sox. Scores:

3 TT.

Dorothy Campbell 
Champion Golfer 

of Toronto, Ont.
home, for $50 h aide.

The Toronto Bowling Club are running 
a monster excursion on Saturday, Nov. 
20, to Buffalo, via Grand Trunk Rail
way, which will 'accommodate •* the 
bowlers. Tickets are good to return (kin
ds y or Moeiday.

Athletics— 1«' I

! .............. 188 132 112-
.............. Ill 117 103-
.............. 144 111 107-
........ r.. 131 133 145-
........J.. 165 156 193- 503

me ....

i John L. Sullivan, the greatest 
been of them all. Is playing this

■ 2“£Aï‘.« £*"»?. T.SK

I ia m°re than pleasing. Altho
as fat as the proverbial hog, Sullivan 

1 Kiî?,S| on.YParrlnf, th*e rounds with Jake 
if J>”ral!J. his one-t me great rival and vlc- 
, tfrm John L. makes a hit with the audi- 

?nd ,for fear he might be forgotten 
$ 5? katps. Impressing the public with the 

fdea that he is willing, If selected to ré-
1 H,r^A„„Vh? Jcffrles-Johnson fight. This Is 
4 Impossible, of course, but no

■ blame Sullivan for getting 
# Ing there Is In It.
i sm atked to officiate T will ac-
> ' Sullivan says. 'The American pub-
1 r kl?,?Js and my reputation and that

diet "if T*B^rtK ffi!LJlnd unbiased Ver- i echo. 
am the third man in the rin,"

menew1i haevenO,n0?fjîf ?r stall‘nS- The Peterboro Hockey Club,
shake till one*oî thlfothir°Ts PETERBORO' n.-(Speclal.)-
money "r£Ultee the p Mc 'a ru^f^' its ■Altho the Peterboro Hockey Club

has- 
week In

same nationality . and , _____ __

mLHHsH •ATcsrs sszs. «.«sljsson BlOdi, and Lieut. T. H. Sebag-Monti- : officers
The perfotrmance of John McGarry

«
i’ of Lucknow the following

f‘oro °n Tttttjr. The perfotfr^nce" of Jotof McGm^y * ^rMidenf101^1^^^' 
these entries surpassed anything in the vioe-piccldent1A Pr m Sm,th;
event. Second honors went io American W FearL tre.VL',,^ TSecratary
Cffleers. Lieut. Gordon Johnson and Lieut, managing ’cS«*. h ! Jl*™1?1 
Ismarlin. Major Hon. J, G. Berosford, Dav'i^n T H' Armllu*e- W.
D.S.O.. and Lieut C. F. Walwyn were Close; captain W. JohXm^heAclub

Earlier in the night Lieut. C. F. Wal- clubs in I^Nnrrhvrn V'Ü'A' lf “î* °ü,er 
wyn jumped the Biscuit to victory for SeïSvi^wiïf hL go in. The
the cup trophy presented by A. U. Mac- have ai tLb °I ‘ yea:- aa th«y 
Clay. The entries were overwhelming, rfw new ones -otoyers as wel1 aa a 
reaching thirty-six in mimfocr, and the " nes'
triumph of the Britls liofflcer created a 
profound sensation. He, as were all the 
British officer», were cheered to the

tb-H-M.C. grounds. The ^Idfor^ hâve a |harpe 
lead of one point secured in Toronto on Bryson >. 
Saturday last and hope to maintain^ oi” Underhill tho they will have a v^ry ha.d str^g/e to &=<»«[••■•
h!v~ bZranar* a strong' fourteen and Canl,a,d ' 

av e been doing eome great work thisS1 hvL^^Tar T^e ^tdsts were de-

babf cl,ampon8h'p- The'Cadefs wU^o-

lastSatirday11* 88,1,6 team as they d'd

J Central Y.M.C.A. and T A A C Saturday at 3 p.m. on Var^ty fleld ln 
the Junior O.R.F.U. District No 2 "

the' J^^braelâ.ânFduParkndalek|^sr, of 
cl.ampionships, play Saturday™! 2 46 ai°S 
M.C, for the Junior city champtonslip ®!
fo?h5,tir?udUtÎE £i*»t of shape 

urday with the Capitals. aS game Sat'

Cml1egennukis0DlJby8,fnmatc hof Bliley
Catlrnrhies ptoee f°-monrow at St.

Totals ..........
Pirate*-

...... 729 648 660-2037
3 XT.

112 155 143- 410
96 100— 318 Shoe Co. in the Business Men's League

124 126 112— 362 last night, Ernie Hewer being high with -
646. Scores:-

Emmett Shoe Co— 1 2 . Ï TV
H. N. Emmett .................. 146 126 ...-If*1
H. Sugden .... 149 -MT 3®%,
G. Staughton .................  169 161 14T-k
G. Tolley ....... ..................  iW9 150 168-4
W. Armstrong ........xh 149 133
Burney ......

NEW YORK, 
nament 
handicap 
Campbell

Nov. 11.—The tour- 
ended with a 
competition, in which Miss 
and

fin- 645 for Ernie Hewer. ,41
White St Co. won three from Emmett

2foursome .:.r..
122„ , J Harry V. Keep of Jlie

Englewood Club won their card, being 
90—6—84: About 20 pairs played.

Biss Campbell surprised her acquain
tances this afternoon by the announce
ment that she expects hereafter to make 
her homê on this side of the Atlantic, at 
Toronto, Ont., where she will go next 
week. Miss Campbell is making plan» to
Piay, n,.th^910 women’s championship of 
the United States. 4

120 149 161— 430 
114 133 146- 393

!
I

:
Tdtals 

Red Sox—
King.......................
Griffiths ...............
Wlndie 
McAvoy 
McMl]l .

592 669 662—1913
3 TT. 

103 163 139- 395
131 176 117— 424
159 115 122- 896

... 103 153 136— 392
■j • 152 156 150- 458

648 753 644-2066
3 TT.

143 176 129- 448
136 156 176- 468

132 150- 413
106 176 135- 416
134 161 141— 436

649 801 731—2181

1one can 
what advert is-r.

... 17»-
Toronto Kennel Club Awards.

KtU,heC“y Jh°D'lUnJ

judge of the cockers. He awarded the 
first prize m puppy bitches to Mr. ITctt 
and second to Mr. P. s. Heid's Belmont 
F.osama to Mr- George Kyuoch's

In the dog puppies Mr. Flctt’s Brooklyn 
Hero got fh-M place, Mr. E. V. Bebccck's 
Seaside I etcr gut second, and A. L. 
Bartlett p Echo Duke got third

In open bitches Mr. P. S. Herd's Bel- 
moirt was placed first, Mr. T. H. Bon- 
„ „8 Rednob Lillian second, and Messrs. 
Bril & Kelly’S Red Slone third.

There was only one entry In dogs, Bell 
& Kelley’s Blue Stone, and Party Color 
He was shown against Belmont Queen 
for the best cocker In the show, 
but the- lady captured the 
sillon, and Is therefore eligible to 
pete for the Prince George Cup.

The collies came next, and Mrs. Gor
don (awarded the premier position to 
Mr. W. BoWsfield's King Edward Model. 
Mi'. Fred Smith judged the tiedlytons and 
allotted first place to J. H. Keimlevs' 
Coroner. Dr. Bcwltby gave a demon
stration of the points of a Dachshund 
bring Lady Bess, owned by Mr. Wm. 
Hart as a blackboard

The first place In English sheep dogs 
was awarded to Mr. A. Burnley's Wood
bine Laddie, this completing the list of 
the contenders of the Prince George Cup 
for this monthly show, subsequently the 
match between Mr. II. A. Wilson's Red 
Diamond and J. A. Me adorns Argos, 
bull dog puppies, was pulled off, 
Messrs. Bowltby. Mandera and Perkin® 
being the trial of Judges, and all being 
unanimous In favor of Argo. This, how
ever, bring outside jot the regular pro
gram, does entitle Argo to compete! for 
the cup.

At the next show, to be held on Dee. 
14,' terrier night, fox, Irish,
Tan, Scottish. Skye, Welsh 
Highland terriers will

Totals ...... ...
White & Co.— 

Stringer
Thompson .................
Matthews .
Hewer ........
Jordon ........

........ 782 769 848-
12 3

..... 136 149 15»-

..... 160 138 131 __

........  197 195. 183— 575

........  325 221 199- 646

........  175 125 180-48)

Totals ........................   893 829 S88-W4

Toronto 
aciod as

Soccer Notes.
The Pilgrim soccer football team played 

î? a—ï e m Fall River on Wednesday with 
the Rovers, the score being 1 to I Both' 
goals were scored in the last fifteen min
utes o£ play.

Totals

I Parrltdale C.-* 
Diseette .. 
McKetier 
Meegan ... 
Harper ..., 
Addison ...

1 2
»

i . 131 RaciWO’l
n.o championships last season, the sea- 

; son was a moist successful one flnon- 
.Sh’lltyan Is still a h*4ro and he tells one dally, the club wlndilng up with a bal- 

t feet ï, brings the" spectators to their anoe of $125. Twenty-five dollars of
* that reachMeverv ni Jl upmJstakahle and this amount was voted to the Peterboro 
Ü the once^eat glad in or’VoaraJ* thcatra', Rugby Club at the annual meeting of 

I "I was visiting wit i a friend of mine the Peterboro Hockey Club to-night. 
< yi1 Mlchlgan-avenue, Chicago, last week There «'as a large attendance, and it 
ü Irishmen men0f, ” fl,Fnd of Fils, an old 1® likely that teams will be entered in 

. very fonVi , d a, daughter who was both the Intermediate and Junior se-
1 maA £« tofhaCveS8thTV;U^Cav a?/ ,°Id ries of the °' H' A' The blowing offl- 

8 for liim dally. One rtiornw^r*1 i n5 cers were elected: a irons and' patron- 
, T'tf Host chord' for glm? You ÎLM esse9' Mr' and Mrs' J' R' Stratton, M. 

j masterpiece waskcomposed P-l Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Denham, Mr.[ n^t fating JnvS,o,ivaa, The ol>manP was and Mrs. R. A. Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. 
? be pombirnncd of tim m, ,1aLrV0T'nin’ and ■ T. H. G. benne. T.E. Bradburn, M.L.A.. 
I ‘ The ^nieces you’re 8ad' and Mr. J. H. Burnham; hon. president.
| t<W sal." he said! '#hy dônT H. R. H. Kenner; president, W. -E.
1 %’"lethlng with a tickle in the feet in o Wasson; first vice-president, Sam Ray; 
i - -!vhhan,!?Z' ... second vice-president, Harry Morgan;
l a beautiful nier» r?P^ the,«tlrt, 'that’s secretary-treasurer, R. M. Glover* exe-
* famous Sullivan.' :"as wrltten by the cutlve, Joseph Pecord, C. G. Graham,

“ 'SullivanV oxclaimjed the nan W. Methereal and C. Ray; candidate
tWell. hegorra, all I’ve got to sav K- ’tJo”' for O. H. A. executive and representa-

| hearted1 when b?en f4'mp dommed down" tlve. Dr. A. W. MacPherson. The an- 
s must l ave been aftet0th that plecp- U nual meeting took the form of a smoker.

* Corbett." ” f he was licked by

'Ï

I
in Brooklyn next Sunday afternoon.

Aft
Totals IIWashington Excursion,

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, R1.08 I 
roiind trip, from Suspension Bridgi, 
Friday, Nov. 12, tickets good 10 dayi^l 
returning. Particulars No. 54 K1

Oddfellows’ League.
B-in tke

Yorks—
Logan ..
Sinclair .
May ....
Dalglèlsh 
Hall .....

The Pioneers xglll play Bonars' F C on

gïÇ Tniefc?^a-i„^;£a
y^.a|se,

dick' Mortimer. Barber, McKay.
ner Watsham, Crulekshank,' 
Cowleshaw, Brutou, Reeves, Fisher

Scores:
12 3 TT.

• 156 173 152— 4SI 1 street east, Toronto, Ont.
136- 363

• ss 114 117— 287 Scherrer’s Lunch serves a business
' ^ l+tsn man’s dinner every day, 11.30 to 24ft,

—----- -------- ! 25 cents. ”

1 nI camel 
featu 
Belld 
races 
the u 
tervd 
menu

a I..............Cf*M B- City League.
uigiit.ftoyal aRlv,.fo'« .Slty last

............“ T Mff!was high with 615, Scores : ’ “*rry Jfo-• .................................. 135 141 150— 426
Royal Rlv^î yal Alleys- Duthlm .................................... 136 105 83- 323
.noya, Rlverdatee— 12 1 t>i Lauder ................................... 86 82 106— 274R £.........••■•4^... 159 ni 199-53» Kendall ....................  m J09 166- 386

5: Vkk •■••••..X.... 182 157 172- 511 Pardu ..................................... 104 87 101- 292
J' bo®!" ..................]—'••• Ï77 171 linZ 547 TotWe ........................ 572 524

Totals 1 r.:----------------------- Nigh* Hawks Lose Three.
Dominions-"'""..... *** 908 953-2764 In the Central Bowling League

W Vodden -L | 3 TT. Night jHawks, with their many rooters,
M l.t-l ........  *•••" Ml loi 157— 502 ! 80t the knockout blow, much to their dls-
W     î?5 ÎÏS 131— 462 [ gust, the champion Hunter team taking
E E,noT ...........1. ÎÏÎ 2 158-471 them into camp for three games. Thf
o Stewart............1. Ï1? 157— 441 i Hunters have 15 wins and no losses to

158— 4661 their credit. Moral people who live in

f m tertex. si Kr,,rs,
• 132 151 118— 404 Hûntér
• 1«1 160 529 N. Smith ...A................... m
■ 153 163 174- 490 Pethick ..............

■|...... 156 161 195— f 12 Ramsey ...........
-----------------------G. Smith .............

•I...... 804 819 810-2433 Fortesaue ....
12 3 TT. j

Totil............
Night Hawks 

Foster .......
Adame ..............
W. Woods

.4- ■
SI lRud-

Faulk-
Davey,■ ■ Po-

I ;

I ''
coin ed . |

=3 ‘

National Racing Review
■

Tk* Garretts play Alblons a leaome 
match Saturday, the team for which will 
be p eked from the following: TimhriZJi
Smith AilnIay' ®^leve- Wooster, Bucqu®!’ 
Smith, Jessop, McIntosh; G. Davies F 
Davies, Shaw, Pond PlJoe r,r jt,— ' 5,; be announced later. ’ of game wl11

FI
L f

1 and 
* 2. 6

■ I
I ROOM 37, 71 DEARBORN STH 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
To-day’s Special : Tuesday 

Review No. 29.

1. 7
3 S

3 to 
Caul

Cede tm
The Bonar football teatn- will meet the

ftr»r,v,£'*•-"ss

nadi
SE 

sellliVC.
1. Ithe

and
2. (

Hmperador and
2. a

letic groimds on Saturday will ho H 
PeJkf' Boblnson. Willis, Kerb" 
iCapt.), Parker, Bourne, Howurth Soar 
row, Clarke, Scott. ’ apar

! to LCONTINUE THE CENSOR
Chatlram Derby Trials.

iTHA?/’ Xpv- U —The twenty-first Special Parliamentary Committee

• ^KSSSftiSXS1 ,r ™ke ,p “fs 01t tfe. evening of Nov

i >ss? pi!;Ht jinteLli Tr ' ^1" Wednesday mernlng, Nov
e üll aged stake will he r*m nn; 1am1' "vih i, Nov, ^ J- c- Smith of Mid- 
fenMwm d^lha-jfc®10" °f Lean;-

iJ^e,?n,nUaL.me?,:"s],,f' the dub will be 
Mr. at the Stewart House, Ruthven on 
Tuesdtiy evening next] at 9 o'clock, when 

„ the drJKvmg for the ddrby will take place 
H . rha snii ies for the niember's Make, open 
, to the 'nc,oners of thb club i.nlv, do 
» ciUiso unUI tile morning of the' 16th.

Tif RoseTotals ..........
Royal Colts—

Armsti ong ........
Arthur Anglin
I’odley ....................... 1
D. Logan . .7..
A. Walton .......

)■ the to say when yea waot Girl,I , %

tKe SKeiTy T.I* 1.• •I v to 6l 1 2 3 TT. 
170 137— 437
148 142— 457
211 145- 510

167 170 185— 522
134 158- 482'

that surpassesSIR LOUIS JETTE IT IS
’Appointed Chief

2.
LONDON, Nov. 11;—The Joint com

mittee of the house of commons, which 
was appointed in July to enquire into 
the censorship of the drama, to-day re
ported in favor of continuing the cen
sorship and of extending the authority 
of the censor sô as to include a super
vision over the music halls.

The Joint committee's report favors 
the retention of the present censorship 
administration, but recommends that 
it should 'be legal to perform am. un
licensed play, leaving it to the public 
prosecutor to Indict the producers, and 
authors of indecent plays. It suggests 
that a mixed committee of" the privy 
council should deride in cases where 
there were objectionable features other 
than Indecency.

The proposed changes are so compli
cated that they are unlikely to meet 
with approval ih any quarter.

The censorship report is a bulky* 
bill ebook of 40!) pages. The effect of 
the adoption. of its recommendations

s&r» « æsLüæi ssst have Just been compte ed. put Mr. Hanlon C-utii.deB r t0 peI"m1t plays dealing
if In a position to dispose of the club fran- v"re!lig4ous subjects, which hlther- 
I chlse should he get ids price. There are t0 have peen forbidden on the Eng- 
S several bidders for it, among them Jack H“h stage.

• Dunu, former manager of the club, and 
»! to-day it looks as tho he will be the pur- 
■i chaser. The franchise, Is valued at about 

$50JX)0.

Black and 
and West 

be on the carpet 
for regular programe, besides this there 
will be a match between a three tnoMlis’ 
smooth hair foxy terrier bitch puppy, 
owned by Mr. J. Perkins and wach puppy 
n<A more than four months old; also Mr.
G. Kynooil's Silver Queen and Mr. H. 
A. WllSon's Red Diamond will come to
gether to be Judged for best to entitle 
the winner to compete for the cup. In 
addition the French bulls, -which were 
left over frpm the October meeting will 
be added to the regular program of cup 
contenders.

A vote of thanks was passed to Samuel
H. Thompeoil, proprietor. of the Prli.ce 
George Hotel, for his liherallt yin put
ting up the Prince George Cup for the 
Tiest winne in all breeds of the sixth 
monthly shows.

r to 5167
3.154 Very Dry.Very Old.

John Robertson * Son, Ltd., MootrMl
evenTotals ..

Gladstone B.
Kreen ..
Gill ... .

Jette McGowan 
an , f-ooth ... 

passed by M°"at 
cabinet, appointing him 

-Justice of the court of king's Totals 
bPncb for the Provmte of Queibe- S4r Aberdee^?" Donf‘“ipp Alleys- 
Louts aueceeds the late Sir Henri Tas- 'Anting 1 2
cnereau. Devis .........

MiHer ..... ,
Neil ............
W. Mansell

Justice of Quebec 
Court. 190

.'Bon:A->, 174 192 160— f,26
» 167 160 143- 460
141 163 195—.. 499

l........ 154 206 143— HI3
4 170 173 ITS-,521

., 796 894 819-2509

3 „T'I.
.4 168 153 175— 496
•- 140 179 143— 462
4 127* 107 147
• 4 132 158 170— <61
..156 16) .57— 473

.. 723 758 792—2273
L - 3 TT.

•i l60 128 212— 500
1.2 755— 419

138 120 172— 430
■5--4........ 4 15" 15) US—11S
••••■'............ 135 124. 157- «16

.................... 706 664
: 1

. 168 165
. 159 138
. 200 171

...... 176 170
137 ,91

' CANADIAN AGENTS1 808 833 757—2408
1 12

F■
QUEBEC, Nov. 11.—Sir Louis

c^n-coS^rber^ thai

the federal 
dfcieg

$400:3 TI.
. 194 202 145- 541
• 144 143 152— 439

n   161 120 162- 443
Mapifip ........ , — 403M k ..................................... _118 145 158— 421

Totals ...........

*I , 1yî to. NOTICE
The Annual General Meeting of tb« 

Ontario Jockey Club will be held St 
the Company’s Office, Imperial Bank 
Building, In the City of Toronto, on 
Thursday, November 25th, 1900, at
8 p.m.

BUSINESS: The election of Directors 
and any other business that may be 
brought before the meeting under the 

3 TT. rules.
127— 343 The transfer books will be closed 
116— 3711 from November 18th to November 26th. 
124— 400 ; inclusive. i

W. P. FRASER, I
Secretary-Treasure* 8

2.
: tb 1

3.
6 ar

Tfi............ 770 734 743—2247

J Thistles Win Two.
^ r-°n *7° trym Merchants in 

PTh"stts- ”'U® ' aSt nlght" Scores: 

McKimky ... ... 
f. cote
Ellerbj' ........ ...
H. Co* ................
Cockwrtol ............

Totglr .............................. 678
___ _____ Merchants^-

T"» BSt.rr:126- 459 podges' ...7:
770-4,;7 I Jones I...
190— 541 Smith l...
.’••■0— 496 
ICO— 468

: *not i Alli :::::« FI3 V ,1.i, Parkdale Liquor Store, 1356 Queen
Street West. Phone Park 1948.

j. All the good bran dix of ale and lager 
1» on hand. Prompt delivery to west end 
I including Ward 7,

Toronto.

HGEORGIAN BAY CANAL and
2.2I...I to 1Totals 

Royal Nationals»— 
Murray ..
“ale .....
Hacben .
7‘ icholscn 
Black ....

• 113 103
.... 126 129
.... 153 123
••••. 131 120 111— 365
... 155 144 169— 468

Sir Robert Perks Says He’s Going to 
Build It.

3.
1 arwansea and New

5tf. Til. 122
andClaremont Again In the Finals.

CI.AKEMONT, Nqv. 11.—The Thistle 
footnaTl team. Intermediate champions of 
tho South Ôntario League, have entered 
into the finals of the Toronto Dlrli let 
League. All old players arc specially 
requested to be at practice Saturday af
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

LONDON,' Nov. 11.—(c.‘ A. P )—Ask
ed with reference to the "great pub
lic work in Canada, which is to oc
cupy his attention for some years Sir 
R. W. Perks said It comprised the '•'on- 
struction of the Georgian Bay Canal. 
British, Canadian,
French capital would be 
It would occupy ten 

•£25,000,000,

"I '-» •SIBaltimore Franchise $50,000.
Nov. 11.---Edward 

. _ , . „ , the stock of the
j Baltimore Baseball and Exhibition Com-

1.i BALTIMORE, Md.j
H Hanlon now owns al

16 619 65»)—1947
12 3 TI.

.......... 204 124 127— 455

......... 105 127 126- 35T
.......... 105 165 1:48— 406
.......... 109 129 120- 355
••'••v 103 125 108— 338

YTotale ..........
Brunswick B.— 

Craig ...
1 Barnett .. 
Heuchan 
Brown ....
A. Allen

1 /
1. e2

3.•f" 5 a
American •H”and 

employ ed. 
years and cost

TI■?"T
Totalis

C.nb
Those In charge of the Yonkers Mara

thon are consulting .with James E. Sulii-
téur A’hîetfc"VTrlor,!' wlthU're"»,T toY STEAMER ADRIFT ON OCEAN

^tVyri^vTfCY-n111^^- WITH the2îü:er wrecked

(.lsion, but the matter Is likely to be set- VICTORIA, B. C. Nov 11—A wire I Ger'- Bm'ess 
tied to the satisfaction of the Canadians, : less message r^eived hJ^ stTt tn 7 ' J' D- Flood.,..L, .
and In the meantime every effort Is be^ the sterner h rrntr f s o “ thlt A. H. Davy
Ing made to secure the entries of Cano- ; df steamer St. Croix is adrift some- ;
dian runners. where- off the Oregon coast after her * Totals ....................

Chicago was selected as the next meet- boller 'blew up and the chief engine*"
ing pla-c Of the Association of Minor is dead. A bad storm prevailed
BmæbaH I-e#tsrues.

KraUsmari>Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and Kina 
Streets-

625 668 622—11912 Better than Hardwood 
—Cheaper than Tile.STONED BY BULLIESTotals ......

Athenaeum B,—
J. Wallace ...4., . 
F. Yates ... 1

840 833 796—2471
3 TT. 

. 182 180 214— 576

. 165 203 164— 533

. 173 i-i', '67— 189

. 167 188 139— VJt

. 173 lii 190— 487

AID TO ALL-RED ROUTE 1 2
' the

f
Jean Prévost and Armand Lavergne bea........

British Government Will Subsidize a 
Blacksod Bay Railway.

Assaulted. frleAsk EADIE - DOUGLAS, Ltd., 1 
General Sales Agents 

77 Victoria Street, - - Toronto | 
Telephone Maln,3828.

t I]

I g rei
It> — -----  -----  ----- MONTREAL, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—

861 844 874- 23791 Thls evening at St. Lambert, where
Jean FTevost and Armand Lavergne, 
M. L. 4-. offered to discuss the affairs 

ovlnce with Sir Lomer Gouln, 
lier not only refused, tout a 

dozen bullies set upon the two opposi
tion men and stoned them out of sight 
breaking their automobile.-

f fea« LONDON, Nov.
government has decided to grant £135,- 
000 towards the Col Ion ey and Black
sod Bay Railway. * When this is con- 

! structid, London will toe only fourteen 
j hours from Blacks^, whence Halifax 
is only 3 1-2 days. With this decision, 

j The Standard prophesies the early
I opening of the all-red route becomrâ Th, . „ . „
almost assured. Its recognition toy the “The Stralheouu", “

. Canadian Government as part of the (30 with bath«)f furnlahfn*» and cui- 
1 all-red route will toe a signal for the *l"e con,Ple*e In every detail. Special 
commencement o»f the railway. bROWn" Pr”"”*”1*1 w‘ H

11.—(C.A.P.)—The
' A

Jockey Deelsby Loses License.
NEW YORK, Nov. 11—The stewards of of the 

the Jockey Club to-day reinstated R. L i the p; 
Rogers, an owner and trainer, who was 
rulei Off the turf Oct. 6, 1906; lifted the 
suspension of Jockey Vincent Powers' li
cense, and revoked the license of Jockey 
A, Delaby on the, recommendation of the 
Maryland Hunt Cilub.

E.I
; W.317»Ï A.A Piano in Popular Favor.

The did firm of Heintzman Co., Lim
ited, 115-117 King-street W., are mak
ing a very beautiful exhibit of Art 
pianos, having in view the approaching 
holiday season.

The distinctive tone and touch of the 
Heintzman Co. piano has won for these 
Instruments large favor In the 
musical quarters.

el*n A.

"SP®. other genuine. Those who .here tried

Schofield's Drug Store, Eut Stress’, 
Cor. Trraulby, Toronto.

KernedŒS2
,T. 1
W
D.cure

In Memory of King HuAibert.

c-."A,b,2n ^,„" 2ÏÏn S"'" ,n

Havana team to-day by a score of 2 to o. assassina

TiI

honor of the 
of King Humbert, who was 

ted some years ago.
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The ONLY Place"
to garage your 

car is the

INTERNATIONAL"
<>0-62-64-66 Jarvis St.
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A „-4-THE BEACHES SCHEDULEc

Saturday Savings

When “Slate” Means Slater Shoe8 iList of Bowling Games Which Start- 
Next Monday.ague

ores
l 11

Tlie following la the schedule of the 
Beaches Bowling League, which starts 
Jiext Mondev night.

Ndv. 15—Kenilworth A. v. Cahley’s 
Colts; Woodbines A. V. Pap’s Pets. -

Nov. 16--Koffer’s Kolts v. Kenilworth B.
Nov. 17—Woodbines B. v. Waverleye.
Nov. IS— Kew Beach v. Balmy Beach.
Nov. 19—Royals v. Nprways.
Nov. 22—Pap’s rets v. Kenilworth A. 

Kenilworth B. v. Woodbine A.
Nov. 23—Waverleys v. Keffer’s Kolte.
NOv. 24—Balmy Beach v. Woodbine B.
Nov.- 25—Norways v. Kew Beach, Cah

ley’s Colts v. Royals.
Nov. 26—Kenilworth A. v. Kenilworth B.
Nov. 29—Woodbine A. v. Waverleys, 

Keffer’s Kelts v. P.almy Beach.
Nov. 30—Wood-blne B. v. Norways.
Dec. 1—Kew Beach v. Cahley’s Coltat
Dec. 3-Royals v. Pap’s Pets.
Dec. 3—Waverleys v. Kenilworth A.
Dec. 6—Balmy Beach v. Woodbine A., 

Norways v. Koffer's Kelts.
Dec. 7—Cahley’s Celts v. Woodbine B.
Dec. 8—Pap’s Pets v. Kew Beach.
Dec. ?—KeDflworth B. v. Royals.
Dec. 10—Kenllwnpth A. v. Balfhy Beach.
Dec. 13—Woodbine A. v. Nblways, Ket- 

fer’s Kelts v. Cahley’s Colts. V "
Hicc. ' 14—Woodbine B. v.

*■ \I

Better Buy a New Trowel.
Mr. Bricklayer, 
when you have 
a money-saving 
opportunity like 
this 36 only of 
the famous Rose 
Patter» Brick 
Trowels, ac
knowledged by 
experienced me
chanics to be 
the very best 
tool of its kind, 
sixes are 11,1114 

I, and 12 inch;
regular prices range up to $1.50. 
Saturday you make your choice, 
each, at

Elshty-nlne Cents.

Many Roofs Leaked Like Sieves.
during re
cent heavy 
rainstorms. 
If such was 
the case 
with youre, "

< don’t wait
I. for another 
- like per- 
., formence, 

but get
busy at once, and secure the neces
sary quantity of our Ston-a-Leak. 
which will seal up all the leaks and 
make the roof absolutely Impervious 
to water. Put up in cans containing 
about one gallon, which wijl cover 
about 150 square, and the price per 
can on Saturday Is

Ninety-eight Cents.

Don’t Delay a Day Longer
the repairing and 
replacing of that 
leaking and worn 
out roofing. Cover 
your building with 
Russlll’a Asphalt 
Roofing, which la 
weather - proof, 
waterproof, fire
proof and wear
proof, can be 

quickly and easily put on by any 
one; Is put up In rolls, each con
taining 108 square feet, complete 
with necessary nails and cement, 
and Is priced per roll as follows :— 
Extra * heavy grade, $3.00; heavy 
grade $2.60, standard grade 

Two Dollars;

ë %BSERVE the “Sign of the Slate.”
school slate the following

;o
On a
words—"The Slater Shoe.”

» » JrAmD PIN. ?

wmmmmmmm

s*a|
ci-;A!

■pHil
wmÈÈÊËÊMm

trade-mark worth several hun- 'giThat is a 
drèd thousands to-day.

ES TO-NIGHT.

the bowling 
in the

widely poached upon because it ia 
'standard-of quality.It is

widely known as a
Jo,.differed) commands a market of a MillionIt now

Dollars yearly in $4.00, $5.00, and $6.00onto
OllS.
ness— 
mulls.
:\ City— 
rkdale. 
Rlckeys.

Rl Bachelors.

ughllna.

\Shoes.
This is why thfere are so many substi

tutes evasively offered as “Slater Shoes"— 
“Shoes made by Slater”—and four other 
tricky ways of trading on the name and 
merits of “The Slater Shoe."

So,—to protect the Public we say 
again—

No shoe is a genuine “Slater Shoe" un
less it has the trade-mark picture of a Slate 
stamped on it with the makers’ price (this 
latter to prevent overcharge).

Look Tor that Slate mark!

And, when you want a genuine 1869 
“Slater Shoe” you can head off Smart 
Alecks who would trick you into something 
as “Slaters” which have never been within 
the Slater Shoe /Factory, if you will simply 
look for the Slate as well as the name 
“Slater.”

Every Mason Needs a Tool Bag.
and we are 
without a 
doubt show
ing the best 
line on the 
market. Here 
is a 
for

-1
""he Gun You Are Going to Buy.

)
One thous- I 
and pounds 
of Powder
ed Glue, 
suitable for 

paperhanging, sizing, box-making, 
book bindery, etc., dissolves very 
much quicker than sheet glue; regu
lar price 16c per lb. Saturday you „ 
can buy

HALF-PRICED
GLUE.

.S.

OVS— 
Ko. 7.
I nee—

tz /op's Pets. 
Dec. 15—Kew Beach v. Kenilworth B. 
Dec. 16—Royals v. Waverleye.
Dec. 17—Kenilworth A. v. Norways.
Dee. 20—Woodbine A. v. Cahley’s Colts, 

Keffer’s IColts v. Tap’s Pots.
Dec. 21—Woodbines B. v. Kenilworth B. 
Dec. 22—Kew Bcacli v. Waverleys.
Dec. 28—Royals v. Balmy Beach, Wood

bine B. v. Keffer’s IColts.
Jan. 3—Kew Beach v. Woodbine A., 

Royals v. Kenilworth A.
Jan. 4—Norways v Cahley’s Colts.
Jan. 5-Ba!my Beach v. Pap’s Pets.
Jan. 6—Waverleys v. Kenilworth B.
Jan. 7—Kenilworth A. v. Kew Beach. 
Jan. 10—Woodbine A. v. Woodbine B., 

Keffer’s Kelts v. Royals.
Jau. 11—Pap’s Pets v. Norways.
Jan. 13—Kenilworth B. v. Balmy Beach. 
Jan. 13—Cahley’s Colts v. Waverleys, 

Woodbine B. v. Kenilworth A.
Jan, 14—-Woodbine A. v. Keffer’s Kolts. 
Jan. 17—Balmy Beach v. Cahley’s Colts, 

Waverleys v. Pap’s Pets.
Jan. IS—Norways v. Kenilworth B.
Jan. 19—Kew Beach v. Royals.
Jan620—Kenilworth A. v. Keffer’s Kolts. 
Jan. 21—Kew Beach v. Woodbine B.
Jan, 24—Royals v. Woodbines A, Nor

ways v. Bnimv Reach.
Jan. 25—Kenilworth B. v. Pap's Pets.
Jan. 26—Woodbine A. v. Kenilworth A. 
Jan. 27—Keffer’s Kolts v. Kew Beach, 

Woodbines B. v. Rdyals.
Jan. 28—Waverleye v. Norways.
Jan. 31—-Cahley’s Colts v. Kenilworth 

B., Ba'my Beach v. Waverleys.
Feb. 1—Tap’s Pets v. Cahley’s Colts. 
Fob. 3—Cahley’s Colts v. Kenilworth A. 
Feb. 3-Pap’s Pets v. Woodbine A. 
Feb. 4—Kenilworth B. v. Keffer’s Kolts. 
Feb. 7—Waverleys v. Woodbines B.. 

Balmy Beach v. Kew Beech.
Feb. 8—Norways v. Royals.
Feb. 9—K en il worth A, v. Pap’s Pets. 
Feb. Id—Wood hire A. v. Kenilworth B. 
Feb. 11—Keffer’s Kolts- v. Waverleys. 
Feb. 14—Woodbine B. v. Balmy Beach, 

Kew Beach v. Norways.
Feb. 15—Royals v. Cahley’s Colts.
Feb. 16—Kenilworth B. v. Kepllworth A. 
Feb. 17—Waverleys v. Woodbine A. 
Feb. 18-Balmv Beach v. Buffer's Kolts. 
Feb. 21—Norways v. Woodbine B.. Cah

ley’s Colts v. Kew Beach.
Feb. 22- Pap's Pets v. Royals.
Feh. 23—Kenilworth A. v. Wavcrlevs.

„ Feb. 24—Woodbine A. v. Balmy Beach, 
Keffer’s Kolts v. Norways.

Feb. 25—Woodbines P. v. Cahley’s Colts. 
Feh. 28—Kew Beach v. Pap’o Pets, 

Royals v Kenilworth B. ’
March 1—Balmy Peach v. Kenilworth A. 
March 3- Norways v. Woodbine A. 
March Çahley’s Colts v. Keffer’s 

Kolts.
March 4—Pan’s Pete v. Woodbine B. 
March 7—Kenilworth B. v. Kew Beach, 

Waverleys v. Royals.
March S—Norwavs v. Kenilworth A. 
March O-Oahlej-’s Colts v. Woodbine A. 
March 10—Pap’s Pets v Keffer’s Kolts. 
March 11—Kenilworth B. v. Woodbines

reason 
you to 

and
I

come
b^- Sr 8al® Î2 only 8matson™' tTo! 
bagrs, are of the best material and
v^°arr*maoV8hlp' Tel1 b°und; will give 

* °L service; splendid $2.50
lelUng itUt " *?rlced Saturday’s

A Dollar Eighty-nine.

Cut-Priced Stillaon Wrenches.

Id a Ie— 
Tigers, 

k^es.
Y, You will find it In this list : 8 only 

single barrel breech-ldadlng shot
guns, American * make, F2 gauge. 
Government tested barrel jR. good $8 
value; priced for Saturday’s selling 
at 60.21).
6 only, single barrel breech-loading 
shotguns, regular $10.00 vhlue, for-
$6.8».
5 only; single barrel hammerless 
shotguns, for smokeless powder; 
good $1'5 value; special for $10.48.

Two lbs. tor Fifteen Cents.

A Snap In Bru$he$,
t

tch Game Ü -
-j M

72 only, 7-0 or pound brushes, for 
practical painters’ use; oval shape, 
well filled with pure China bristles, 
chisel pointed, securely bound with 
solid steel binding; a splehdld tool 
for all kinds of painting and var
nishing. Splendid regular 
value. Saturday the price Is 

Seventy-eight Cents,

This 
famous 
tool Is

■ wSSS MP 
w«1.<XrS,n8,"‘S
man tea min Buf. 
l,nv*/lran team in • 

fo'ir games to 
Saturday. Nov. 29, 1 

Terdhto, Saturday! 3 
’ count. The team
l.4Plckrert £rom Andy 
i -s. Joe West. Bill J 
■ed Phelan. . -9

150 a side

>|J-L JjOmI I36 only 
sets of Rer 
loading 
tools. Set 
consists of 
four Im

plements, good regular 60c value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Thirty-nine Cents.__________

known 
too well

. . to every
mechanic who uses a pipe wrench 
to need any Introduction or quaitfy- 
P.f, r,em6rks by us; so here is Tiow 

little money you can buy one for 
5" Saturday 8-ln„ reg. $1.20, for 73d 10-Tn., reg. $1.26, for 88ci 14-1n„ 
for'g$j$20’ f°r *1’08' 18"ln-. reg. $2!

Every Carpenter Needs One.
The Gem 
Folding 
Mitre Box,
as Illustrat
ed, occupies 
very small 
space In tool 

— chest or 
basket, Is fitted with steel guides, 

iwhlch dre absolutely true; Is very 
easily and quickly adjusted; is 
adapted to any size or style of hand 
or buck saw; regular $2 value; cut- 
priced for Saturday at 

________ A Dollar Forty-etghJ._______

A Clearance In Planes.

? a Having in

RELOADING SETS
k

4
dollar

The quality of Slater Shoes is established. None but the 
best materials and the best methods figure in their manufac
ture. The Goodyear Welt system, invariably used in making 
them, insures the maximum amount of comfort and 
genuine

Saturday, spe
cial, we place 
on sale a col
lection of glas- 
lng or putt* 

knives, skew, square and spear 
points; Rldgely wallpaper- trimming 
knives, seam rollers, etc.;- usually 
priced up to 26c; cut-priced for Sat
urday’s selling at

Two for Twenty-five Cents.

You Find Great 
Comfort

/ \ In having one of our 
( shooting coats. They 

are made of dur
able waterproof 
duck, made of khaki 

J color, bave five out
il side and two Inside 
■I pockets and ordinary 

collar. Specially cut- 
priced for Saturday

j TWO FOR I 
J A QUARTER. \

„ between r.teorge Smith of Buf- 
of Toronto will also ! 
ay. Nov. 20. In the 
■ three games there * 
’<"■ < at the T.B.C.. €

wear of a
ill

f
I will con sist of Geo 
lanager Buffalo Ball 
pf the Buffalo Ball 
ty- of the St. Paul 
Archer, catcher of 

He gee of the Philo- ;

will be picked front 
Buffalo Ball Club, 

Cfw . York Nationals, 
he S’. Marys Ball 
of the St. Mary’s 

ser of the Oshkosh 
1 of the st. Michael’s

rv of the Toronto 
will accompany the 
f willing to wager a .

I mmy Archer are to 
•e game», hoqje and

ns Club are running 
on Saturday, Nov. 

Grand Trunk Rail- 
commodate aH the 
good to return Sun-

Slater Shoe •it
at Cut-priced White Lead.

On Saturday we 
place on sale five 

I tons of the popu- 
' lar Elephant white 

lead, number one 
quality, priced for 
Saturday, per hun
dred pounds, at 
$6.48, or In twenty- 
five-pound Irons, 
each,

- Ninety-eight Cents.

.of the well- 
known Do
minion load. 7 
Ten gauge 
standard load,

. „ , . I 1 Put up 25
•hells In a box; regular prices range 
up to 60c. Saturday, special, the 
price to clear is only 
__________ Thirty-nine Cents.

WE HAVE A 
BROKEN STOCK$3.50

$5.00 mm i^ao 
25LBS ;

For WomenFor Men 36 only Iron 
Block Planes, 
614 Inches, 1% 
In. steel cut- 

■ ting Iron, mak
ing a very use
ful tool. Spe
cially priced 
on Saturday at

1 '

A Sweep In Builders’ Hardware.
72 only. Inside mortise 
Door Sets, solid bronze, 
old copper, and bronze 
finish, oval and square 
designs,
American

—i » —value at 
J ®.H Specially cut-priced to 

w * H ^clear on Saturday, In 
[cl ‘lots of six sets, for 
1*1 $6.75, or, per set, sin-

—"l — I gle. »8c.
I Vfl/ 12 only. Store Door

Bets. bronze plate, 
.nice patern, service

able goods; reg. $3.50 value. Cut- 
prlced to clear Saturday

You Need a Furnace Shovel.
lere Is a 
shovel 
which Is 
light but 
strong; 
holds a 
good quan

tity at coat, and will pass Into a 9- 
Inch furnace t door ; handle has the 

dip to save your back. Spe- 
prlced for Saturday at 

Thirty-five Opts.
144 only Long Handled Furnace 
Shovels (not same as cut), can be 
used as snow shovels. Specially 
priced for Saturday at

Nineteen Oats.

A Dollar Thlrty.nlne.

The Only Slater Shoe Stores in Toronto
Charles C. Cummings, Limited, 117 Yonge Street

A. H. Wood, 628 Queen Street West
«I. Jupp and Son, 810 Queen SJ. East 

Thomas Powell, West Toronto

2.000 lbs 
dry
pure chrome 
yellow, Indian 
red. road cart 

red, Imperial green, crimson red, 
Vandyke brown, vermlllion. etc.; ref. 
up to 18c per lb., cut priced for Sat-

pure
colors,Twenty-five Cents.'V CUT-PRICED 

DRY COLORS.
■

A Cross-cut Saw Bargain.
12 only 
cross-cut 
saws, the 
celebrated 
LANCE 

j TOOTH 
pattern,

I 5 feet In 
I length 
I special 
J temper,
. thin back, 

sharpened 
and set 
ready tot- 
use, regu
lar value

at $2.5$. Saturday, complete 
handles^ we cut the price to

A Dollar Sixty-nine.

high - class 
goods ; good 

$1.76 per set. r jfiESSl

urday at _
Two Pounds for Fifteen Cento. 

When An Accident
hie Hewer.
three from Emmett 
ness Men’s League 

hvee« being high with

s
Er carelessness, or 

rvrL evil Intent, re- 
2l suits In broken 

window glass to 
-H you, count on us 

I 3Î to help to make 
I „.j good the damage. 
I -.'I We have a moot 

I complete stock 
o1 t of the best grade 

of window glass 
. _ In plain, colored,
fancy and ornamental designs. We 
deliver window glass to all parts of 
the city and suburbs. Don’t measure 
for window glass with a tape line; 
use a wooden rule.

1»at $2.39.8 T’l. 
...— 273
161— 609 
147- 467 
168-481
20O-J82 
173- 172

1 I. 1(6
’ 149

169 .•SKATING CHAMPIONSHIPS r.BRADY’S OFFER GREAT JOKEEVERÏ TRUCK CLOSED 
«II UP IN THE MR

169
with149 B.

Toronto Mentioned at Annual Meeting 
of Skating Association.

Jim Jeffries' Comment on Purse to 
Meet Al Kaufman—Berger Talks. ’

March 14—Waverleye v. Kew Beach. 
Balmy Reach v. Royals.

March 15—Keffer’s Kolte v. Woodbine B. 
March 16—Woodbines A. v. Kew Beach. 
March 17—Kenilworth A. v. Rovals. 
March 18—Cahley’s Colts v. Norways. 
March 21—Pap’s Pets v. Balmy Beach. 

Kenilworth B. v. Waverleys.
March 22-^Kew Beach v. Kenilworth A. 
March fl’-Woodhlne B. v. Woodbine A. 
March 21—Royal» v. Keffer’s Kolts. 
March 25—Nor wave v. Pap’s Pets. 
March 23—Balmy Peach v. Kenilworth 

B.. Waverleys v. Cahley’s Colts.
March 26- -Kenilworth A. v. Wood hire B. 
March 30—Keffer’s Kolts v. Woodbine A. 
MarUi ?1—Cahley’s Colts v. Balmy 

Beach, pan’» Pet? v. Waverleys.
April 1—Kenilworth P. v. Norway». 
April 4—Royals v. Kew Beach. Keffer’s 

Kolts v Kenilworth A.
April 3—Woodbines R. v. I<eW, Beach. 
April 6—Woodbines A. v. Royals.
April 7—Balmy Beaeh v. Norways. 
April 8—Pap’s Pets v. Ker.llworth B. 
April 11—Kenilworth A. v. Woodbine A.. 

Kew Beach v. Keffer’s Kolts.
April 12—Royals v. Woodbine B. 
April 13—Norways v. Waverleys.
April 14—Kentlwcrth B. v. Cahley s 

Colts.
April 15—Wavcrlevs v. Balmy Beach, 

Cahley’s Colts v. Pap's Pets.

.782 759 848- 2389
| 1 2 3 T’l.

159- 444 
131— 429 
183— 575 
199- 646 
180- 4»

You’ll be- Under No Compliment
NEW YORK, Nov. It—James J. Jef- 

Wlltiam A.
.. 136 
.. 160 
... 197 
.. 235 
.. 175

MONTREAL, Nov. 11.—No decision was 
reached at the annual meeting of the 
Amateur Skating Association of Canada 
last night as to whether a championship 
race meet should be held here the com
ing winter. The decision was loft lr, 
the hands of the honorary president. The 
following officers y ere elected for the 
new year:
. Hon. president—W. G. Ross.

Pr< rident—James A. Taylor.
First vice-oresldciit—Frank White (St. 

Jehu) N.B.)
Hon. sacre ta ry-treasurer-Loui* Ruber.- 

stein.
i Executive—Sir Montagu Allan, I>r. B. 

B. Yates; Major W. O. H. Dodds, W. C. 
Finley and P. D. Ross (Otfa^ro).

Whether a championship meet for Can
ada will be heitl here as last winter 
will depend upon-later development» and 
the International meeting lr, Chicago. 
There is some talk of the meeting going 
to Tohonlo, but se far there is nothing 
d< finite. <ê

After referring to the championships 
here last winter. Mr. Ruben stein con
tinued: “A meeting has been called In 
Toronto to form the Ontario Skating 
Association, and when foimed this body 
wlll apply for affiliation and will guard 
the Interests of skating In that province.”

your 
neighbor for 
the loan of a 
wrench to put

_____ a new washer
on your water tap If you take ad- 
vanta 
Wrou
trated. 10-lnch size,
American maker's 
50c value. Saturday we make the 
price

proper
dallyfries refused yesterday 

Brady’s offer of a $10,000 present, with 
the privilege of a 
amount, provided “Jeff" would agree to 
fight "Al" Kaufman ten rounds within 
ninety dayn. "The American public has 
no interest in a fight between Kaufman 
and myself,” declared Jeffries. “ltljlk,e 
'ten thousands dollars as well- aa any 
nian, hut that Is too great a joke to spring 
while 1 am seriously engaged preparing 
for a fight with Johnson for the cham
pionship.’’

Refevriug interviewers to ‘Sard" Ber
ger, his manager, for further comment, 
Jeffries smilingly withdrew.1 Berger was 
full of pointed comments on the mag
nanimous proposition ad'-anced by Brady, 
as reported -exclusively in The Herald 
yesterday. "If Jeffries attempted to get 
advertising [‘a such a manner the public 
would quickly criticise him. We cotiM 
accept that offer at once and g»ts lots 
of publicity, but what do the fight foi- 
lowers ca*-e about p. tern round bout be
tween Jeffries and Kaufmat.'i 

"If Mr. Bradv wants- to cany out his 
promise let him he present- when bids 
are opened on Iter. 1 and the club which 
will have the Jeffri-s-John»on fight in 

Mr. Brady can then 
with «0.010, or post that 

rath, and it will be covered 
The entire affair was Inspired.

iRacing Resumed Next Mend ay 
After Aviation Tourney—Crystal 

Maid Wins Feature.

side bet of that that granite tea 
DON’T THROWS kettle, saucepan
IT AWAY. ’ °r ^er uten*Iof this sale. 76 only 

V- B»r Wrenches, as lllus- 
one of the best 
goods ; regular

.. 593 829 883-2574

Excursion, 
Railroad, $9.1.00 

-uspension Bridge, 
kets good 10 days 
1rs No. 54 King- 
.Ont.

ell, just be
cause It has a

„ ____ hole In it. Vel..
Feek Granite Cement will repair it 
OS good as new at a cost of Half 
■ Cent a Hole. One package Is suffi
cient to mend 50 holes, usually sold 
at 25c, Saturday special, the price is 
only
d ._________ Nineteen Cents.

Something Doing In Dusters,
We' have a 
surplus stock 
of Painters* 
Dusters, as Il
lustrated. 
They are the 

No. 8 or large size, are well made 
and filled with durable wearing stock ; 
good regular 45c value. Saturday to 

■ clear they go. each, at 
.________ Thirty-tkrcc Cents.

A Special In Storm Door Fitting.
Tklrty-three Cents.CCINCINNATI, Nov. 11.—Crystal Maid 

came back to form to-uay and won the 
feature race at Latonia In a drive from 
Bellwether. Two favorites won. The next 
races at Latonia will be held Monday, 
the track being engaged for the three In
tervening days for in aviation tourna
ment. Summary; ,

FIRST RACE, 5% furlongs, purse $300:
1. Polypheme, 112 (Ulasner), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even,' J
2. Harry Sommers,

1, 7 to 5 and 13 to 5.
3 Slgo, 107 (Hammond), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 and 
to 1. Time 1.08 1-5. Neath, T. M. Irvin, 

Caulset, Alsino, Keerrét. /îramercy, Ban- 
nada and Jack Binns also ran.

SECOND RACE, 1 mile and 70 .yards, 
/selling, purse $30<):

1. Otllo, 106 (Kennedy), 3 to 1, 4 to 5 
- and 2 to 5.

2. OserIne, 9S (Ramsey), 5 to 2, 3 to 5 
and 1 to 5.

2. Sir Walter Rollins, 111 (Griffin), 21 
to 1, 8 to 1 anil 4 to 1.

Time 1.44 1-5. Many Colors, Tony Faust, 
Roeeburg IF, St. Aulalne, Alice, Denver 
Girl, Ray H. and Descomnets also ran. 

THIRD RACE, 1 mile, purse $300: *
1. Bruce Rice. 96 (Brannon), 11 to 5, 3 

to 6 and 1 to 5.
2. Pocotaligo. 105 (Kennedy), 6 to .2, 4 

-rto 6 and 2 to 5.
” 3. Slnfran, 102 (Ganz), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and

even.
Time 1.39 4-5. . Cocemoneus, Earl Rogers, 

Bonnie Bard and Ludhiana also ran. 
^FOURTH RACE, 1 ljille, handicap, -purse

1. Crystal Maid, 117 (E Martin), 12 to 1, 
4 to 1, and 2 to 1.

2. Bellwether, 
to 1 and 5 to 2

3. Martin Doyle, 108 [(Ganz), 5 to 2, 4 to 
6 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.39 1-5. Old Honest)", Ida May, 
All Red and Lady Esther also ran.

FIFTH RACE, fi furlongs, purse $300:
1. Bocagrande, 115 (Mountain), 1. to 4. 

and out.
2. Sir oirmonde, 106 (McGee), 9 to 1, 9 

to 10 knd out.
3. Longhand, 102 (Ganz), 15 to 1, 4 to 

1 and- 6 to 5.
Time 1.12 3-5. Martinez, Clem Beaehey 

and Autumn Rose also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Robert Cooper, 104 (Ramsey), 8 to 1, 5 

to 2 and even.
t John E. McMillan, 104 (Kennedy), 3 to 
./• even and 1 to 2.

„ 3 Kokomo. 104 (E. Martin), 8 to 5, 4 to 
» and 2 to 5.

Time 1.4TT Pal, Don! Enrique. Hugh Mr- 
rowan. Rebel Queen, Sorrel Top and 

Minot also

c Ofo A Special High-grade Coping Sawso—oed o 38 only of the 
Jones adjustable 
Coping Saws, 
first-class tools, 
used by the most 
expert mechan
ics; six blades go 

„ , with each frame,
and we specially price the outfit for 
Saturday at

Slxty-nfnr Cents.

Oserves a business 
day, 11.30 to 2.30. 2 only sets of 

4torm door fittings, 
consisting of a pair 
of strong, substan
tial tee hinges and 
a steel thum-b-Iatch. 
Set. as Illustrated, 
complete with nec

essary screws, priced fbr Saturday 
selling at

ed

GMing Review 112 (Mountain), 4 to
ARBORN ST.,
O, ILL.
Tuesday Code 1»
No. 29.

A Deal In Dividers.
Nineteen Cents. 75 only 

Carpen
ter's Wine 
Dividers,
as illus- 

, trated, a 
leading 
American 

make, first-class, satisfactory tool; 
specially cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling, as follows:— 5-inch, 19ct 6- 
lnch, ïlci 7-lnch, 28cj 8-lnch, 20r: 
lO-lncST a$ci 12-inch, 30c.

You Owe It to Your Horae
to see that 
he Is well 
blanketed.
Here Is the 
chance tof 
secure the 
needful. 16 
only kersey 
horse Blanfc- 
kets, well 
shaped, 
bound and 
strapped 
Particularly 
rood $1.26 value. Saturday, to 
blanket selling, we make the 

Ninety-eight Cents.

This is a Good Time to Do It.SPOTS OF SPORT. f
3 To put tke 

fire bon of 
your kitchen 
range In good 
order, buy » 
package $ f 
RusslU’s Per.

I f«t Store 
Lining. This 

' material 
y be used to 

make a com
plete lining 
or repair and 

an hold in plsee 
broken flee- 
brlcke; war

ranted to give perfect satisfaction
In every case : regular 26c per
package. Cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

,*charge !h scl-'ctcd. 
present us 
amount in

The Ontario indoor athletic^ champion
ships will be held at Hamilton this year, 
under the auspices of the Ninety-First 
A. C. ,

The Canadians win Intended compet- 
lr-g in I he Y'onkers Marathon on Nov.
25 :nav have to call the trip off as ’.he 
authorities there demand federation cards.

At the general meeting of the C.A.A.CI. 
the Alberta A.A.A. will, be represented 
by Hon. C. W. Cress, the attorney-gen
eral. The executive of the A.A.A.A. 
also Includes Hon. W. A. Buchanan ft 
Lethbridge, formerly secretary of .the 
OH. A. , . „

According to a Boston despatch the 
champion bantam weight. Jimmy Walsh, 
has agreed to fight the Canadian cham
pion at Cobalt, whoever he la.

Charges filed In Chicago against Joint 
Johnson by Ya'nk Kenny, lia former 
sparring partner, to the effect that Jo-hn- 

owed him $:000, were continued until 
Nov 11 by Judge Hume. Kenny was In 
court when John-tOn entered, but arose 
and walked from the room when the 
negro boxer entered. Johnson smiled ana 
St id that Unis indicated Kenny s belief 
in the value of his suit.

Fred Lake was let out of the manage
ment of the Boston Americana because he 
demanded a salary of $8000 for next sea
son, says & New York paper. A year 
ago Lake, out Pf a position, urged; Presi
dent John I. Taylor to gl™ hl™ JL V?,” i Valve Buyers Note This.
Now Taylor savs Lake vas ungrateful \ —
ard -vns not er,titled to the credit for We want you to fully 
the Borion team’s success. Pat Donovan, realize that we can 
who mwcceds Lake, Is a baseball man of save you money In 
K,r r experience and Taylor has un-1 your .. purchases of
bounded confidence hi his-abilHD their I good range Of the Ut

The British United ^ftnrdav^with a nakes In stock, and 
winter program last Saturday wttn can glv# you prompt 
focia! evening which was a great $uc dellvery For Saturday 
cess. To-morrow the club arc holding a we have cut prices on 
euchre .party for -nen ottiy. wUh two . 
prizes and a booby award wtth a fe .v fowe: 
songs to finish up with. The B.IAC 
are holding a rompllmentan farewell 
cor.cert to Dick Bo rretl (light weigh t 
champion of Canada), about the, first 
week In Dooember, at the St, Andrew s 
Hall. 1

ador 9.H.A. AMENDMENTSaÎ. once.
bv a grievance, Mr. Brady appears to 

‘JeJf for what reason nohave
one knows.” •

Proposed to Reduce Age Limit of 
Juniors to Nineteen Years.

I Hr
) i' Jlay when yon went

SHerry
surpasses
Very Dry.

on, Ltd., Montréal
AGENTS a

i •l
A Chopping Axe Chance.

144 only, fan 
sized chop
ping axes, 
handled, ready 
for Immediate 

use. Specially priced for fast sell
ing on Saturday at

Flfty-ntne Cents.

Thistle Curling Club of Stratford.
STRATFORD. Nov. 11.—At a meeting 

of the Thistle Curling Club word Was re
ceived from the Ontario Curling As
sociation that the Thistles will be plac
ed in the same group in the Ontario 
Tankard and District Cup competitions as 
the Stratford Club. The (appointment of 
skips for league and local grftnes was 
left in the hands of the executive*com
mittee. The .full constitution of the clubs 
was agreed upon. Secretary Dr. H. «• 
Baker was appointed a representative of 
the <lub. to the meeting of the Colts 
League in Loudon Dec. 1.

can
Copies of the proposed amendments to 

be considered at the O.H.A. annual con
vention, at the Temp'e Çuildb.g, Toronto, 
a week from next Saturday, were sent 
Out to the clubs to-day.

The only amendments that suggest any 
radical changes are In connection with 
the junior series. N. R. White of Grims
by proposes that the maximum age limit 
for Juniors be nineteen years on the ; 
first day of January in the season of I 
competition. Instead of twenty years, as 
the rule now reads.

Another amendment in regard lo the 
Juniors comes from James Sutherland of 
Kingston, who suggesu that all games 
In this series be divided into quarters. 
With .5 minutes’ intermission at the end 
of each 15 minutes of play. Instead of 

10 minutes’ intermission at half-

start
price

Put a Lock on the Door.

Q*
Toast Four Siloes at Once

Nlnetee^ Cents.and do It 
. better 

than any 
other
toaster on 
the mar
ket will. 
Can be 
used on 
gas, gaso
line or 
blue flame 
oil stoves; 

will toast four slices at one time 
quickly and evenly, and keep your 
coffee Imt on the top at the same 
time; geôd 40c vaine. Saturday you 
can bi)y one for

Twenty-five Cents.

ICE 107 (Devcrlch), 15 to 1, 5hi Meeting of the 
I, will be held at

Imperial Bank 
of Toronto, on

:r 26th. 1909, at

Have a Warm, Comfortable Home
by covering your 
house with brick 
pattern metallic 
sitting. Looks a* 
well as solid 
brick; Is equally 
as warm. You 
cam put It on

.-----—^ yourself, amid the
cost per 'hundred square feet Is ctnüÿ 

______________Two Dollars.

Here Is a chance to secure the 
needful : 144 only Rim Locks and 
Knobs (4s Illustrated), locks are 
reversible, knobs are adjustable to 
different thicknesses of doors, com
plete with necessary screws; re
gular value at 25c; Saturday we 
make the price, In lots of one 
dozen locks and knobs, $3.36, or, 
singly, the lock and Jcnob complete

son

WHEN IN MONTREAL 
the well established Albion TIBlFsplfold in bar. Rate» *= ‘<> American

plan.

\
rt ion of Directors 
S* that may be 

leeifng under the

will be
• November 26th,

Ijone 
time.

1 he constitution motion is rot an alarm
ing one, asking only that the treasurer's 
bords !>e doubled and In view of the 
increasing surplus that must be done 
n,,w or at least soon to safeguard the 
funds..

Last" year there was wipe little diffi
culty ip the delivery of a protest. The 
matter had been mailed according to rule, 
but

closed for
■ Nineteen Cents.

Fair British Golfers Win.
NEW YORK. Nov. ll.-Miss Dorothy 

Campbell of England, the British and Am
erican golf champion, with the other Bri
tish players fn her retinue, to-day defeat
ed a team of women players from various 
metropolitan clubs, winning three out of 
ll,c rive matches. The matc5.es were plat
ed fn ideal golfing weather on the links

atllissKCampheU defeated Miss Julia Mix. 
metropolitan champion, winning her match 
only oh thé extra hole. Miss Frances 
Teacher former Scotch champion, de- 
featÂl i Mrs. M. D. Patterson. Baltusrol. 
by 7 up and 5 to go. Miss Joyce Spurting
of Englewood playing with the English
team won—x from Mrs. ». I . J errerts,

Fof ,€^ieAm«ric£U»U^eam Mies E. 8. 
Hurry, Englewood, defeated Miss Stella 
Temple. Englewood, byi 4 up and 3 to go. 
Mrs E K. Sanford, Essex County Golf 
dub, won from Mrs. C. T. Gray, England, 
by 6 up and 4 to go.

FRAXEIL.
■ftary-Trea«urff* The Medical Health Department

regulations require 
that you should have a 
proper receptacle for 
the holding of garbage : 
and ashes. We place on 
sale 50 only well made 
galvanized Iron garbage 
cans, easy fitting secure 
covers. Priced for Satur* j 
day editing at

A Bargain In Bridgeport Llghte.
72 only, Mantle Lights, 
not quite same as Illus
trated; give a powerful, 
brilHant and steady tight; 
complete with doufole 
wire mantle and globe; 
splendid 60c vaflue. Sat* 
urday tfae price le only 

Thirtr-th.

whom It was sent wasthé officer to 
away. An ami r iment v.-ould puj the onus 
of such non-delivery r.ot on the man who 
had mailed his le’tcr according to rule, 
hvt or the club which had net received It 
thru no fault of the otter aide—< v rather 
lr would credit, the miller with having 
complied with the rule and his case wbuid 
Ire heard.1

A motion to ehKt the penalty on fouls 
deliberately committed to prevent sure 
scores to tlie defending side is also up. 
The Idea'; is that when such fouls are 
committee) the play shall go on until com
pleted without a faceoff and thus the 
attacking ride would not lose the ad
vantage gained as they now do because 
cf fouis by the opposing team.

Another motion would hayc the captains 
distinguished by armlets.

Ore would make the boarding of rinks 
defimte bv specifying that the fences Ire 
four l'-et high with wire ( Ixrve that.

! 1

ran. be valve» as fol-
[. Hardwood
khan Tile.

— 88c | 37c»
H In., We| K In., 6$c»
1 |n„ etc.

Fifty-seven Centp.*-awn Bowling In November.
w ATl-.Rl.oo. Nov. 11.—The bowlers of the Twin i-ity

beautiful
We Will Save You Money

„ i In the pan.
,--------- . - Qt ohnss of
1 r 1 PlussMa*

i fsppHes.
If you nee** 
single item er 
complete out
fit for a new 

.or old house. 
It will be 
worth your 
while to drop 
In and see

took advantage of the 
weather to-day by playing a 

friendly same of bowls on the Waterloo 
i»PeiTn’ T1"1lk’h was in as good condition as 
it had hc-cn all summer. Waterloo do- 
fMticd Berlin by 16 shots. The score : • 

Waterloo- Berlin—
A. fi. Haehnri, W. fi. Cleghom.
K. A. Stra«ser. fi. D. Da course,w. Ot welchri, M. Bclbicdel,
A. FT Sanderson. . W. H. Leeson,

“kin.......................jk, skip .......................13'*
A. f, Moyer. H. Boehm er,

Dncrsam. 11 Hagen. i
W- Hogg. XV. D. Euler.
D.U. Kuntz, sk....21 J. J. A. Weir. sk. 17

Don’t Send for the Plumber
When you have fi 
choked bath, basin, 
or sink. Just have 
a Force Cay, as Il
lustrated, ready to . 
hand, with which 
you yourself can re
move the stoppage 
Will save Its coyt- 
first time used. Spe
cially priced for Sat- ' 
urdaymt

Forty-nine Cents.

mUCLAS, Ltd., 
Has Agents 
t, - - Toronto
Main 3828.

The Prussian and Bavaria war of
fices are discussing the project of turn
ing over the entire manufacture of 
arms and expira lyre to private firms.

1,000 feet 
of galvan
ized eave- 
troushlng, 
4-lncn size, 
put up in 

8 and 10-foot lengths. Out-priced 
for Saturday's selling. In full lengths 
only, ;*p*r foot, at

Three sod a Half Cents.

fEAVKTROUOHINQ 1 

5 CUT-PRICED. |
S

357»

25cDR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDERàfbe only Remedy 

t fiich will permanent- 
i cqre Oonorrhcefi* 
Veet Stricture.etie. No 
iig Two tmttles cure 
irurc on every bottle-— 
: i*e who have tried 

> all will not he d(••••• 
J>ocue. Sole agency, 

r' ire, Eut SimiIi 
WTO.

.what we can do for you.
0 O-NIGHTPresident Zelava of Nicaragua 

is sent direct to thcd-.cased part, by the j to havP wnn a decisive battle
ukerT dearsTh'e' air pa.sage.! j against the revolutionists.

Ja stops dropoings in the throat and j Wolfe Island, Ont., residents refuse 
r f*rmaSen“y cun^ Catarrh and to „lgn a local option petition lest they 

AcYepinombeti^ Àlîdealer, 1 be deprived of hotel accommodation at
or idmeneen, Bates * (fi, Terent» the ferries. _i ’ •„ ji , % -, kl 9*. It* 1

RUSSILL HARDWARE 126IAST KING STREET rTotal 46 Total 30
The_Negot1ationi« are now pending with fl 

™w of including Auckland. X.Z.. as a 
Port of call for the Vancouver eteiam-

.
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We Can Show You a New Overcoat Event
Very sell 

Bing Cloat 
, shadings, 

$18. *20, $:The' f* Presto ” Convertible Collar Coat For Men
The “two-in-one*’ idea 
of winter overcoat 
(Chesterfield and ulster 
combined) has taken a 

on men. It

EventI/V,""T... mt die cell**.
«M» *llf /•

VSf Our Evd 
part merits; I 
cute all kj 
shortest n 
tomers thd 
combined J 
and adqpt] 

Some on 
this seasd 
fon. 3«.tini 
Moire An 
Grande, 
paillettes.

?

V/ , strong hold
is the most sensible and 

practical overcoat ever designed. An entirely new 
and distinctive conception of this idea has come to 
from the States, where it has proveij an indisputable
favorite.

' COLLAR

US

Lace
Patte

:

rWORN CHESTERFIELD STYLE WITH LAPELS, it lacks

the ungainly features of the ordinary convertibldfcoat <the over broad 

’ lapel and collar, die disjointed effect of collar from lapel), in fact it is 

in no noticeable way different from the, ordinal Chesterfield coat—W
I r We sho| 

Of Lace 
all the r> 
black, $i-i

r
1I Walk!this is its distinctive, exclusive feature.

TO WEAR ULSTER FASH
ION, just turn up the collar,

1 lapels adjusting themselves, 
and fasten with a single hook 
and eye (which is completely 
hidden by collar). The military 

collar is small and neat 
\ and fits snugly about
P the neck. Materials are

28 and 30 ounce chev
iots (winter-weight) in

browns, olives and fawns, striped and checked patterns; strong twilled linings. |j 
Coat is 50^inches long and comes in sizes 36 ro 42 inch chest. Prices $ 15.00 and 
$16.00.

Special^
tn Voile.-- 
N*vys, Ilf
styles—so 
ceptlonal I

Drive
Antra

We hav
ttimn Sul
points of 
goods, hJ 
ibadlored 
serges, il 
•had es iJ 
amethyst 
mixtures, 
reduce sd 
each.

i

1
*0 w !k

Cent!
125 Men's Winter Overcoats Each 6.95

46 inches long in the Chesterfield style, with velvet collar. Of black melton cloth in a pleasing soft finish t 
body lining of serviceable Italian cloth, mohair sleeve lining-; sizes 35 to 42 inch chest. Early 

for worth-while price saving. Clearing at. each .

Hand
Gentled 

Hand F,d 
ed, with 

- (every Id 
X, Y, zi 
dies, $1 • 
extra.

(N.B.-j 
any initil

6.95
Two Other Valdes in the Chesterfield Style

Young men’s winter overcoats in that new buttoned through style, with patch pockets and buttoned flaps. 46 
inches long. Material, a fancy brown cheviot, in colored stripe effect, melton clfeth collar ; fancy | 
cuff on sleeve; good linings. Price ... ... .. . • ... ». . ... i«-» A «*üv

.

Mail 0

JOHHIGH-GRADE OVERCOATS, in a heavy brown English melton cloth, single-breasted Ches
terfield style, inlaid silk, velvet collar, best quality linings. Price............................. ....

* Dressy Suits Are Moderately Priced
MEN’S COLORED WORSTED SUITS, in an

assortment of browns, olives and greens, new patterns, 
three-buttoned single-breasted sack shape, good qual

ity linings and trimmings. At $12.50 an<^ $13.50
—Vain Floor—Queen Street.

20.00 65 to

AT $10.00, a three-button single-breasted satk suit, 
of dark grey and olive. English worsted with col-

miMjj

- WÊ OFored stripes; durable Italian linings; sizes S10.0036 to 42.

Canon
ful tiMen’s Boots, Sizes 51 to 11, at â Record- 

■■ Breaking Price “l eaj 
tradictl-l 
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We’d pay more to have them made were we ordering 
them, but we’ve a big day’s business to do to beat 
former records, and we’ve pot let price—even cost— 
stand in the way of getting big business, and the men 
who need new footwear will be moist fortu
nate in their boot buying Saturday. A vari- a
ety of styles, all up-to-date for Fall wear, in * _____
patent colt-skin, vici kid, tan calf and box calf, all Goodyear welted soles light 
and heavy, wide, medium and slightly pointed toes. Selling starts at ’ 6 
& a.m. sharp, per pair

* ^

" m
y

2.00 h
1• » •!' 8<e • • .42

>
Thè World’s Best Boot For Menj

In the moccasin brand, note the rubber to£ on heel ; have us explain how this makes walking easier, other 
advantages, styles that give all round satisfaction in wear, fit and comfort, vici kid and box 
calf leather, also tan calf, all sizes

The Excelsior Boot For Men
Select styles, beautifully finished styles to suit most any occasion, all Goodyear sewn soles 
in calf, vici kid and patent

11
■

4.50►I

3.50 i
• • • • • « is| • i# #ie. i0 #i#

*t
—Second Floor—Queen Street.I ■m Ff it

mT. EATON CSl.™
CANADA

J' Co-Carte and 
Baby Carriages 
Removed to 
Third Floor, 
Queen Street

■
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■ We make it our business 
^ as wine merchants to 

Scrutinize the Quality 
and offer only that 
which Excels.

MICHIE & CO., Ltd., \
7 King St. W., Toronto

'rm ?!
O

This 
King-s 
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cigar 
Vaqa \ 
C gari'j 
and hi 
kept i 
ee-rv icii 
King 
will M 
A corn 
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fleet II 
dental! 
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::
A Royal Brew!

" I j x
A good many men say that 

“Gold Label” is the linest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy al 
that proves its quality by its delight- 

flavor—just try “Gold Label.”
Every bortle sealed with an easily opened 

‘•Crown” stopper. r

■

Èe;

method of distribution ha* been finally 
settled by the court, dnd that, there
fore1, remarks or enquiries on this sub
ject only add to the difficulty and ex
pense of the liquidation,'with a conse
quent lessening of the dividend.

fill s
The

light
$>algn
if* f(>
Bunda

V

O'Keefes Gold l abel” AleI Mle.1, James L. Hughes’ Book Translated.
Inspector James L. Hughes has re- . « 

eeived a letter from a New York fin» *1 
telling of the translation of his worta. <5 
"Mistakes in Teaching,” into German. 9 
This 'book was published in 1876, 33 A 
years ago, and Mr. Hughes says that if 

, it contains eull t’hio mdsttiJces Ito 1
to the old day®, r , ,

Har
Buildik e SrewII" CO-t»**_ 7COOMT0. CANAl*^ “The Beer that is always O.K. ” 133
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never
•id fe
««din
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HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE YORK LOIN LIQUIDATOR 
ISSUES I STATEMENT

dualities tn any democratic Btate, and 
are as follows :

1. A city Is not a province to be ad- | g . Coc<w u . to Children,
nrlndetered by some outside authority, A Sustenant to the Worker.
■but a government. . _ . .. x.

2. A city should have ell the pfl^rs 
requisite to satisfy the local need of

The Toronto World

k Morning Newspaper Publl.he^ Every 
Day In the Year.

The World Newvpaperi Co. of Toronto, 
Limited. (Inc. 1902, 40 West 

ti2c hmo lid-stir«

PPPS’S
-2 COCOA

PHE FIGHT FOR CHEAP POWER.
Much of the trouble that hae arisen 

In connection with the materialization 
of the hydro-electric policy of the gov
ernment is due to the provisions ef the 
existing law regarding the submission 
of bylaws for ratification by the rate- 

By very lat'ge majorities and

Explains Basis Upeif Which Divi
dend if Twent'-:ive Per 

Cent. Was Computed.

the community within tie corporate 
limits.

3. Within these limits a city should 
ibe invested with all the powers of 
government not Inconsistent with the 
state constitution or general state 
laws.

4. The qualified voters ot.a city sub
ject to the state constitution, and tq 
general laws applicable to all the 
cities of the state—and as a comae-

BREAKFAST
SUPPER

In strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritiousness and economy in use 

“ Epps’s " is unsurpassed..

Children thrive on “Epps’s.”

The, liquidator of the York County 
Ijoan and Savings Co. hands The 
World the following statement:

Ae a number of enquiries have beçn 
made by shareholders .direct to the li
quidator and thru the newspapers as 
to the basis upon which the dividend1 
of 28 per cent, was computed, It Is 
advjisaible that a public statement 
should be made.

At the date of its tellure the York 
County Loan & Savings Co. had is
sued sharee to some 114,000 persons, 
there being ten different classes of 
shareholders. Each class had a separ
ate form of slock certificate, and was 
subject to special 'bylaws providing for 
the method of payment by the share
holder and ae to repayment by the 
company, either on' a withdrawal or 
upon the stock being fully paid. The 
rights of ihareholders of the diiifar- 
en: classes all differed from one an
other, and, therefore, before any dis
tribution could be made of the estate 
It was neceeeary that these rights 
should be passed upon and defined by 
the court.

Under the procedure provided by the 
Wlnd1ng-up Act at the date of this li
quidation It would have been neces
sary tn ascertaining the rights of the 
parties to have personally, served a 
very large number of shareholders, 
each one of whom might have ap
peared .by his own solicitor. The costs 
and expenses of such a course of pro
cedure would, however, have been 
ruinous. The liquidator, therefore, ap
plied to the minister of justice at Ot
tawa, and secured am amendment to 
the Winddmg-up Act, dispensing with 
the necessity of Individual shareholders 
being represented before the official 
reteree, and providing that eadh Class 
of shareholders might be represented 
by a counsel appointed by the referee. 
This explanation is necessary *n or
der that shareholders may understand 
why they were not notified from time 
to time a* to the progress of the liti
gation. Any course other than that 
followed by the liquidator would have 
ended tn the greater part of the money 
i-eaMzed upon the assets being ex
pended tn litigation to determine the 
rights of the parties, Tihe disburse
ments which would have been occur
red in merely serving the various share
holder», -\vould1 have amounted .to mar
ly a quarter of a million of /letters, 
and many years’ delay would have en
sued before a dividend could' have been 
paid.

The issues were tried by the official 
referee, each class of shareholder be
ing represented by its counsel, and one 
counset acting for the general body of 
shareholders, and finally judgments 
were given upon which the dividend 
has been computed and paid. These 
judgments granted by the official re- 

, feree, after very careful consideration 
and subsequently confirmed without 
variation by the high court, were prac- 
ticaflly a confirmation of a compromise 
agreed to by counsel for the various 
Claeses and the judgments are final 
and bind all shareholders. The re
sult was to eliminate listing the claims 
of certain shareholders (amounting In 
value to $1.000,000), to priority in pay
ment to all other shareholders. The 
judgments apply to the various classes 
as follows:
Classes A, B, E and H.

A shareholder in any of these classes 
goes on the schedule for the face 
amount of his claim less 20 per cent. 
This deduction of 20 per cent. Is the 
exact amount provided for as an ex
pense fund on these classes of shares 
by the bylaws of the company.
Class B2. ' I '

• This class, under the bylaws, are 
similarly subject to a deduction of 20 
per cent. In respect of expense fund, 
and to 10 per cent, under the gov
ernment bylaw.
Classes D and Juvenile.

These classes, under the bylaws, are 
timlilarly subject to a deduction of *5 
■per cent. In respect to the expense 
fund. __
Classes C and' C2.

These classes, under the bylaw a are 
similarly subject to a deduction of 6 
1-2 per cent.
Class permanent stock (fully paid).

This class was not, under the bylaws 
of the company, subject to any ex
pense fund, but the question was rais
ed as to whether or not payment to 
permanent shareholders should kot hg< 
deferred until after payment c 
Inet aime n t shareholders, , in which 
event the permanent shareholders 
would get nothing, and ay a compro
mise of this claim thecse shares were 
made subject to a 10 per cent, reduc
tion.
Class Permanent Stock (partly paid).

On this stock hot only was the 
argument uped ae with reference to tne 
fully paid permanent stock, but the 
claim was also made that these share
holders were liable for payment of the 
unpaid amount of their shares. These 
objections were taken into considera
tion in fixing the deduction of 25 per 
cent.

All shareholders are by the judg
ments subject to some deduction. The 
aggregate amount, therefore, of share
holder's claim is less than It would 
have otherwise been, and consequently 
the amount of cash received by eacn 
shareholder In respect of his dividend 
is greater.

payers.
in many cases repeatedly the munici
palities interested have declared them
selves prepared to confide in the hy
dro-electric commission and to become, 
partners In its schem^ for distributing 
Niagara white coal at prices based on 
legitimate capital expenditures. Yet 
effort after effort Is being made on 
technical grounds to " set aside their 
declared will and to replace the people 
under the heel of an electric monopoly 
that, Instead of selling light and power 
at the cheapest possible prices, will

queuce not liable to- alteration cr 
amendment at the caprice of the state 
ieg^toture—sihouHd 'be free to make 
and to amend their own form of local 
government.

5. The merit principle should be ap
plied thruout the purely administrative 
pul)tic «çrvlce of the city.

6. The structural plan of a city gov- 
ennment Should be simple, centring in 
a few elected officers responsible to 
the people.

7. The successful candidate* for elec
tive city offices should represent the 
prevailing local sentiment upon the 
lesuee of city politic*.

held on fair and reasonable terms, and 
otherwise to act freely in connection 
with their local affairs, subject to ttbo 
general policy of the law. The prin
ciple of independent local self-govern
ment, insisted upon in the case of a 
province, should be carried down to 
the municipalities. This The World 
holds to be essential for the proper de
velopment of the state.

i

charge up to the limit of what the ser
vice will bear—Indeed, Just sufficiently 
under the cost of steam power to make 
g market,.

Objection is taken to the people
UNION FIREMEN HURT

Interior of ^torched Mattress Factory 
Collapse».

trusting that the hydro-electric com
mission will fulfil Its ojfcrs, justified as 
these were by careful Investigation apd- Jbeen and1 are seriously hampered' by 
estimate and since abundantly verified

v
*1In the United State* el1 ties Ijave

LONDON, ont.,,Nov. ll.rtFire Chief 
John Alt ken. Assistant Chief Thomas 
Altken and Fireman W. Robertson

i
restrictions Imposed by state legisla
tures at the Instance and 1n the In
terest of franchise limiting and fran
chise holding corporations. Ohio, for 
exampl^, prohibits cities from owning 
and operating their public services 
and In many other states the greatest 
difficulties 'have been encountered by 
municipalities'desirous of obtaining 
tpeclal power for that and similar pur
poses. It Is a commonplace that pub
lic service corporations and their pro
moter* have been responsible for the 
corruption that prevails in the legis
latures and title*.

by the actual construction contracts. 
But when did the citizens ever hear of 
these objectors warning the people 
against trusting the promises of pri
vate corporations? The citizens of To
ronto have seen not promises only, but 
contracts which they were led to be
lieve protected their rights beyond dis
pute, repudiated and upset. They see 
to-day districts of the city unserved 
and every endeavor beihg made to pre
vent- the city fropi exercising Its right 
to resume its franchisee on the expiry 
of the current agreements. The issue 
a*, now presented is a straight one—it 
Is simply' whether the people or the 
monopolists are to control the produc
tion of electric light and power. There 
can be but one finish to a fight forced 
upon the province and its municipalities 
by a ring of high financiers.

were eeriouely injured In a fire which 
destroyed the plant 
Spring Bed and Mattr

the Ontario 
Co. this morn-

ing.
The men were working In the build

ing and half a dozen firemen were 
working, on the floor above, where a 
large quantity of straw, ueed for mat
tresses, was saturated with water. The 
weight proved too much- for the floor, 
which gave way. Part of the wall also 
fell out.

The men were burled under bricks 
and straw, but were speedily dug out 
and hurried to the hospital. The lose 
will total $25,000.

In Montreal on Monday two firemen 
were killed by the collapse of the in-' 
terior of a mattress factory.

London fire chief* seem Ill-fated, 
Chiefs Clark and Roe, who preceded 
Altken, both being kelled on duty.

Having created
these untoward conditions, they 
now used as arguments against grant- 
ing^clties the free hand wfhJrij/youM 
i>e the meet powerful means of ptîrify- 
ing the community. /

i
era

Ontario, too, has Its municipal de
velopment prejudicially afÉected iby the 
reluctance of provincial governments 
and legislatures to endow its ,munici
palities with full governmental

Evangelical Association Convention.
BERLIN, Ont., Nov. 11.—Delegates 

representing 130,000. church membership 
in the Untied States and 
the Evangelical Associate 
ing a forward movement convention 
here to-day. To-nlgfot a public meeting 
was held in Zion Church, Rev, Mr. 
Helnmlller of Cleveland, Ohio, preach
ing an evangelical sermon.

Young Man’» Error.
STRATFORD, Nov. 11.—(Special.)— 

Herb Thomas, aged 21, was found 
guilty of attempted Indecent assault 
against a young married woman and 
was fined $10 and coats and bound for 
$200.

Canada of 
on are hold-I CITY GOVERNMENT.

In a recent book On the Government 
of American cities,
Demlng of New York, chairman of the 
executive^ committee of the National 
Municipal League of the United States, 
concisely summarizes the pre-requl- 
eties of municipal self-government as 
contafried 1n the league’s 
They are given 1n seven articles, em
bodying principles,a,ppkoaJble jo muhf-

pow
ers. The present government has made 
a large step In advance so far as its 
attitude towards municipalities Is 
cemed.

■Mr. Horace E.
con

nut the time has come to 
deal with the question of municipal 
government In a broad and comprehen
sive way particularly aa regard* pub
lic services and utilities. Full 
should be bestowed enabling munici
palities to resume franchises' privately
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Under the Judgments all shareholders 
of instalment stock must make good 
their arrears to Nov. 27, 19C6, and, there
fore, these arrears, where they were 
lees than the amount coming to the 
shareholder under the 25 per cent, divi
dend, have been deducted and a cheque 
for the balance sent to them. In some 
cases, however, the arrears amounted 
to more than the dividend of 25

V

m:V >IA

%\£
per

cent., and, therefore, shareholders wete 
not entitled to any payment on this 
dividend, altho they may be on the 
next. A similar course has been fol
lowed in adjusting the amounts bor
rowed by shareholders from the 
pany on "share loan*."

Arrears and share loans

if /
■*) IA

J' :■ 3 rti
oom-

m \ id „ are not set
off against the amount due the share
holders*1 and dividends paid 
balance, but dividendsffl 1 i

t. ™1 upon the 
are computed 

upon the amount to the credit of the 
shareholder and are applied first upon 
the arrears and share loan# and the 
balance, if any, paid to the shareholder.

The liquidator Js ready to answer 
any reasonable enquiries, but the ex
pense of dealing with the large corre
spondence is so heavy that no letters 
Will be answered which are covered by 
this explanation. Since tbe payment of 
the dividend on the firit of the month 
the liquidator had received some 6000 
letters and about 3000 shareholder* have 
called at the office of the company.

Shareholder* should realize that the

!/\*■ ! is mm& m\Y' : //
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ESTABLISHED 1864.

THAT FIRST-WATER SECTIO
WITHTHE BtlL-SHAPED

hmmmt
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l:ws JOHN CATTO & SON J 7 4
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 11. 

—(8 p.m.)—The depression which wan 
last night over Manitoba Is now cen
tred In the upper lakes region, while 
pressure Is high from the western 
provinces northward to the Yukon. 
Showers have occurred In the Lake 
Superior district, and some light snow
falls In Manitoba; elsewhere the wea
ther has been fair, very mild in On
tario and Quebec, and decidedly cold 
In the west.

. *fl

im\oat Evening Cloaks
Very select stock of Opera and Eve

ning Cloaks in all thejatesy >jmmedd
» shadlngs,_ plalnor$elayrate)>^^

f i

I

7.
ten te* AmMS, $20,y

te
tl Evening Gowns —Probability 

Lower Lake» and Georaian Bay— 
Strong breeze» and moderate gales, 
southerly, shifting to westerly and 
northwesterly ; showery, turning 
colder by night.

Ü8 i '•iOur Evening Gown Making Up De-
■ partmento are fully W"* *
■ ente all kinds of elegant robes at the 

Phoniest notice, insuring our lady cu«- 
totners the best of work and materials

if combined with clever Interpretation 
and adaptation of prevailing styles.

Ik fc'onie of the leading evening fabrics
1) oris season are; Memulattes de Chlf- 

fon Satin Meteors, Crepe de Chert es, 
T Moire Antique, Moire Velour. Moire 

Grande. Satin Laine, Oachemeres, 
paillettes; Meteor, Charmeuse, etc., etc.

te5

Mlte 8*1te
-te

teTHE BAROMETER. . V- “ 'te
teWind.Ther. Bar. 

. 44 29.61
Time.. 
8 a.m 
Noon. 
2 p.m 
4 p.m

6E.
. 61 .. ...
. 63 29.86

1
4E. (

% r

Hot Water Boiler is made up of a firepot arid so many water sections. The 
first Water section receives the greatest heat-—it overhangs the fire. 

more definite we illustrate^a sectional v\ew of firepot and first water section in a 
Gurney-Oxford boiler. Note how the firewalls slope in—round fire and on first
water section—two exclusive features found only in the Gurney-Oxford Boiler 
positive proof of economy and efficiency—Economy because the fire heat ’is properly used up 
in heating the water—not the smoke-stack. Efficiency—because even when the fire is low the 
water is kept warm. A post card will bring you à Handsome Booklet on “ Heating the Home— 
the-Modcrn Way”—interesting—instructive—free.

V62
9W.56 29.78

of day, 52; difference from 
14 above; highest, 64; lowest.

8 &É A iean
average,
40; rain, .01. $4,00, $4.50 and $5.00Lace Robe 

Patterns
We show' a very choice assortment 

of Lace Robe Patterns (shaped) In 
»J1 the popular makes—white, cream, 
black, $12, $14. $15, $17 to $36 each.

I
To beTO-DAY IN TORONTO. Entirely new “ Queen 

Quality" styles—THIS 
season—NEXT season, 
too. We don’t revert 
to PAST successes—' 
each new season means 
NEW styles.

j

Horticultural Exhibition, St. Law
rence Arena.

Annual meeting Lord s Day Alliance, 
Y.M.C.A.

Annual meeting Ward Four Censer- 
vatlve Association, Broadiway Hall, 8.

A. F. of L». Convention, Massey Hall, 
all day.

Royal Alexandrar-Nazimova, 8.
Princess—"The Barrier,". 8.
Grand—“Prince of To-night, ’ 8.

and 8.

y4 i

Walking Skirts
Special Value SIMPSON COMPANY

LIMITED
Black, THE fIn Voltes, Parrainas, Serges,

Navys, Browns, all sizes—latest pleated 
styles—some jet trimmed. Very ex
ceptional value, $6, $7, $8 each.

Shea's—Vaudeville. 2 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Knights Templars’ reception to W. 

P. Ryrle, deputy grand master, Tem
ple, 8.

ROBERT

wprive in 
Autumn Suits

? We have a balance of handsome Au
tumn Suits, embodying all the latest 
joints of fashion. All new up-to-date 
goods, heavily satin lined, splendidly 
tailored In Venetians, Ibroadcl ottos, 
serges, wide Wales, fancy worsteds, 
Shades navy, green, electric, catawba, 
amethyst, browns, black, greys, and 
mixtures, marked from $25 to $33. To 
reduce stock, for three days only, $20 
each.

YOUTHFUL BUNK ROBBED 
KILLS ONE, WOUNDS TWO

;

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIMITEDSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
Lusitania........New York ......... Liverpool
Catsel....»...........New York ..........  Bremen
Manuel Calve...New York ............. Genoa
Ivernia................. Boston .................  Liverpool
Saxonla................Liverpool .............  Boston
Teutonic..............Southampton ..New York

London .................. Montreal
London ................  Montreal

N. Amsterdam..Boulogne .........  New York
Carmanla...........Marseilles ........  New York
C£irpathla...........Flume ................. New York
Monteagle.......... Yokohama ..... Vancouver

AtNov, 11

%
- - TORONTOHEAD OFFICE: -

BRANCHES AT HAMILTON, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, CALGARY, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER
il '

Attempts Escape by Auto and Row
boat—Saved From Lynching 

by p Ruse.

Sicilian..
Ontarianw.

linings.
i.OO and

v.

Cents’ Unlaundered 
Handkerchiefs

DEATHS. , _ . . , LOUISVILLE, Ky„ Nov. 11.—In an
BRYANS-At bis late residence, Lembton ,t t at ibank robbery Arthur Hall of

Brvansn^dr55ayears°V' ^ ' Loulsrtlle, a dealer In second-hand fur-
NotlcdloTftoneral later. niture, entered the Merchants’National

RILEY—Qn Thursday, Nov. Uth, 1909, at Bank at New Albany, Ind„ shortly be- 
62 Gerrard-street East. WiHiam. the be-1 fore noon to-day and shot and killed 
loved son of William and Matilda Riley, I j jjiangary Fawcett, cashier, and eeri- 
aged 1 year and 2 months. ously woundetj John Ç. Woodward,

Funeral Friday. Nov. 12, at ^.30 p.m. I , / . , , gnA ni$w wound1-Interment in Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. president of th^bank, and also wound 
KINS ELLA — On Thursday afternoon, ed James R. Tucker, a negro chaut- 

Nov. 11, 1909, Mgry O'Donohoe, be- feur, probably fatally, 
loved wife of James Kinsella. With a pistol in each hand Hail en-

Funeral on Monday. Nov 15 at 8 30 teped the lbank| and, after commanding
West Adelalde-street. to St. Mary's everyone to throw up their hands and 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme- "get Into the vault, began shooting.

Friends kindly Invited to at-1 Fawcett was shot thru the attest
and neck, and died almost instantly. 
President Woodward received a bullet 
thru the liver and his intestines also 
were perforated. Tucker, the chauf
feur, was shot thru the body.

Immediately afterward the murderer 
pushed from the bank and tried to ee- 
cape In tun automobile, In which, at the 

Following the declaration of Hon. R. of a p|etol, he had forced the
P. Robin and F. D. Monk on the pro- negro chauffeur to drive him to New 
posed contribution from Canada to an Albany from Louisville.
Imperial navy, The World asked Sir Aftpr th* sh^S.ng°M the bank lie 

James Whitney yesterday what attl- chauffeur, paralyzed with terror and 
tude he took as representing the peo- apparently Incapable of action, sat

would not I still when the robber jumped Into the 
and ordered him to' speed up '.he

LESS STATELINESS 
~ AT THE HOUSE 0PENIN8

prisoner refused to give his name and 
talked nly when hard pressed by ques
tions.

a ♦ The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851
ALWAYSsoft finish: , His Queer Story.

He said he had been around Louisville 
for several days. He did not Know 
Tucker,• the chauffeur, and declared 
TiWker was not Implicated. In the at
tempt on the bank.

“I won't tell my name.—^ have 
seven brothers and sisters. My father 
don’t Uve with my mother, an 1 all of 
them are not within 600 miles of this 
place. : I never was In trouble but once. 
That was at Lexington, Ky., on Hal
lowe'en, a long time ago," he said.

He epemed to be confused, but ap
parently is not Insane. He confessed, 
that he planned the robbery of the 
bank end says that he had no ■ assist
ance.

To-night the (bandit was Identified as 
Thomas Jefferson \Hall, and according 
to W. J. HaU, bis father, he is but 
seventeen years ,old. The elder Hall, 
who has a furniture store here, eaiid Ws 
son was a household tyrant and not 
Insane at all.

"He Is simply mean," said the father.
Mr. Hall said that for the last few 

years, dime novels had been the 
youth's constant literature.

Among young Hall’s effects was 
found a powerfully made cabinet, lin
ed and outfitted like a room. It is 
believed he expected to escape with 
his loot to-day b ycrawiing into the 
box and (being shipped away. The 
hex was consigned 
Knoxville, Tonp."

Irish Linen 
Hand Embroidered and 3-8 hemstiten- 
Sd, with 5-8 fancy" block letter initial 

• (every Initial in stock except Q, U, 
X, Y, Z), flax tied in 1-2 dozen bun
dles, $1 half dozen; Postage 15c dozen 
extra.

(N.B.—Not less than 1-2 dozen of 
any Initial sold.)

PureGentlemen's
V

Everywhere in Canada6.95
Continued From Page 1.

peg. Contracts had been let tor 399 
miles In the mountain divtslpn. Good 
progress was made oh this work. The 
eastern division was now open for traf
fic from Winnipeg to Lake Superior 
Junction and thence by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific branch to the lake itself.
The whole of the work between Winni
peg and Moncton was now under con
tract. "

Tenders were (being called for the 
substructure of the new Quebec bridge 
and a report of the explanatory eur- 
,veys for the Hudson Bay Railway 
would be submitted.

Improvements of I.C.R.
In order to improve the facilities al

ready afforded thé public by the gov
ernment railways, and to enhance their 
value as part of the great transporta
tion system of Canada, a .bill would, 
be submitted for the purpose of ena
bling the minister of railways, on the 
recommendation of the government 
railway’s managing board, and subject 
to the approval of' pairMament,
"lease any line or lines connecting with 
the Intercolonial Railway.

A measure would also toe submitted 
for the purpose off rendering more ef
fective the present legislation respect

ons which unduly

Bills would also be Introduced respect
ing banks and (banking, 
navigable waters, and other matters, 
and the estimates would toe submitted 
at an early date. In conclusion his 
excellency saldfc “I pray the Almighty 
Lord that He may guide and bless 
your deliberations, and that they may 
b« ar fruit In a, further increase of our 
country's prosperity and well-being,"

Introduction of Members.
After listening to the speech from 

tbs throne thei commons filed back to 
lhe second chamber where the follow
ing hew members who had been elect
ed at by-elec
were infaroduped: D. A. Lafortune 
Montcaflm, E. .Fortier, Lotto! ni ere, and 
J. M. Douglasl Strathcona, Hon. 
kenzie King was introduced after the 
toy-elect,ion in North | Waterloo, render
ed necessary by his appointment as 
minister of labor.

The premier announced that the de
bate ' on the address In reply to the 
speech from -the throne- would take 
place on Monday. • ~ ;

R. L. Bordeh stated that to-morrow 
the opposition would like to discuss 
the question of the delay in making 
certain Judicial appointments in Brit
ish Columbia. This refers to the fact 
that the British Columbia 
menit has created a court off arpeal 

i which came into effect on Nov. 2. It 
1 is probable that no judges will be ap- 
• pointed until after the provincial elec
tion; ;

The opposition leader asked regard
ing the report of the nival defence 
conference and the premier replied 
that he hoped to lay the papers on U;P°n .a 
the tatole next week. McBride,

j French and Uj<®' Tarifî®' _ Hazeltfnians. The Indians arrestedIn answer to a question by Mr. Bor- lng tiazeiuim »“ • trl«lnv troublehea 85 WhetHh7 the., Sov;emment ^e^ tfefore Magistrate Allison to- 

had reports or information touehtog appeareci tieior^ ui » Qœttonitthe, operation of the United Stated fay at H4elîn°rn'
tariff, which particulariy affected Can- a - rZTZ.J in In
ada, or her relations wit,h other coun- guilty. JT?'8Tnfni,h serious
tries, Mr. Fielding replied that the cases, with ^further serious

i government had had1 no correspondence charges laid against all of them.
( on the subject. They were unable to court adjofjrned till r riday.______
forecast the Interpretation of the U. S.

; authorities, and befbre coming to any 
ccncluelon would await action by the 
United States Government. Mr. Bor-,

1 dt n asked if there ' were any

ASK.
flaps, 46 FORMail Orders Carefully Filled2.50 tery.

tend.

JOHN CATTO & SON WHITNEY WILL WAIT j0.00 ! The. 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

55 to 61 KING STREET EÀ8T, 
TORONTO. Not Yet Time to Express Opinion on 

Navy Issue.

ELICIHIS IN NEED 
OF CATHEDRAL SYSTEM

TS, in an
patterns. V

rood qual-

$13.50
$

* T—
wouldfore of humanity in general, 

best toe served by a-full .partnership 
union off Gre^t Britain and her self-

each,
MADAME IN ACOOMPLICE 

IS STATE THEORY NOW
en Street. %

pie of Ontario. Sir James
express any opinion on the actualpre- I ^cMne The robber then jum,ped out 
pesais until they had beenlald before I of ^ aaltomobi]e> ah<)t the negro in 
the house of common^ „ ???,„ the back and ran two blocks to the
to making the question a party Issu , 0hk> Rlver_ He seized a skiff and was

... _ HsiéSrHHStradietton, that the cathedral system trt" or for the Br tish Bmpira will do ^ Afi a,Jm was Kiven thru a map- 
well and effectively carried out in a anything to phone on a dredge and in a short time
Canadian diocese must Prove a source ^ ^iatîons to the Brtteh .Empire ^id policemen had started in pur-
of tremendous strength; and In fact it suit In a fast motor boat.
Is the only way of preserving in true 1 tiI thp geherne of the Capturing their man they broughtproportion the prerogative of the eoJ[„^ete an,d ihe ccn^mente of pufb- I him to shore, where by a ruse. Police 
bishop, the loyalty of the priesthood,, ^ mpn ,a"^ fuUy the people Captain Adams kept back the crowd
the rights of the laity, and the unity of ' I h ll ^ , position to^offer of 200 persons by announcing that tne
th4^°l,bOdy,0f ‘ÏS faltrV’ A w Ly apecmc^plnion in^e mafter/' man had taken poison and was dead

With this admonition Rev. A. W. ________________  . The bandit was then taken m a patrol
Macnab, canon-in-oharge of St. Alban's Meat Packers and Food Standard. wagon to the New Albany Jail and la- 
Cathedral, at the Installation of the OTTAWA, Nov. 11—A deputation of ter was removed to the Southern Ir- 
archdeacons and canons of the diocese meat packers from Toronto, Montreal, diana Reformatory at Jeffersonville, to 

- last night, referred to the advantages peterboro and Ottawa, waited upon escape the mob, which, realizing that 
of the cathedral system for Canada. Hon. Mr. Templeman this morning and It had been tricked, had assembled 

The regular form for installing a canon discussed with him Che question of In- around the jail, 
was taken from the prayer book. Bishop gptetion of food standards generally. I In his cell at the reformatory tne 
Sweeny conducted the installation cere
mony. The members of the chapter 
occupied stalls around the cathedral.
Those installed were the following:
Ven. Archdeacon of York, Rev. Canon 
H. J. Cody; Archdeacon, Rev. C. !L. In
gles, Simcoe; Rev. H. P. Flumtree, sub- 
dean and canon, St. James, Toronto;
Rev. Canon G. B. Morley, Bradford ;
Rev. Canon Bernard Bryan# Toronto;
Rev. Canon C. H. Marsh, Lindsay ;
Rev. Canon William C. Allan, Cavan, 

m; Rev. Canon E.
Daniel, Port Hopef' Rev. Canon Alex.
Williams, Toronto; Rev. Canon T. W.
Powell, Eglinton; Rev. Canon W. H.
Pearson, D.D.. Holy Trinity, Toronto;
Rev. Canon Septimus Jones, pastor 
emeritus, Church of the Redeemer, ‘To
ronto; Rev. Canon William Walsh,
Brampton, rural tlean of Peel County;

, Rev. Canon H. C. Dixon, Toronto; Rev.
A, J. Bnmghall, Toronto; Ven. George 
Warren, Archdeacon of Peterboro; Rev.
Canon F. Tremayne, Mlmico; Rev.
Canon Davidson, Peterboro; Rev. E^dt.
Langfeldt, rural dean, Peterboro.

A large number of outside clergy 
were in attendance, and the ecclesias
tical vestments and stately ritual gave 
the ceremony an air of impressiveness 
and solemnity.

Canon Mac Nab Calls Upon Faith
ful to Complete St. Alban’s— 

Installation Ceremony.

whereingoverning colonies,
while maintaining full control in its 

parliament of matters pertain
ing thereto, will upon fair and equable 

be teprtsented to,
great imperial parliament under 
sponsible government, dealing with In- 
tra Imperial concerns and interna
tional matters, preferential trade re
lations, defertee of the empire, ami 
such other subjects as may toe assign
ed thereto." I '

Hugh Guthrie: “That it Is advisable
that a commission of inquiry be ap- PARlg Nov> n._That Mme. Stein- 
pointed to investigate the needs or
Canada In tespect to technical educa- hell, aided toy some unknown acooin- 
tion, and to! ré port on ways and means pijce, murdered her husband so as to 
by which thtse needs may be best Ql>taln her freedom to wed, the wealthy
"Tteo pelle ! gives notice of calling and infatuated Maurice Borderel, but

tn take more active that the killing of her stepmother was ' 
SE* in the Efforts being made to les- unpremeditated and merely Incidental 

^the suffering and mortality caused to the intrigue, Is the theory of the
state, as offl ine toy Trouard Riolle, 
the Judge 
gument g

The prosecutor joined in the eerller 
declaration of M. Devalles, the presid
ing judge, that he would raise before 
the Jurv the general question of the

This was

t
to ownd- . one /basis

re-

Judge Advocate Begins Address— 
Believes That Murder of Step

mother Not Premeditated.

1 to "R. J. Smith,
lng combinat! 
hancéd. values

en-
WITH THE FEZ.THE MA

I
insurance,The Khedive of Egyipt owes no vas- 

the Sultan of Turkey in thesalage to
tobacco and cigarette industry. With
every court and courtier In Europe, 
and evèry epicure And gentleman in 
America smoking Vafiadis cigarettes, 
the ruler of Egypt has attained to su
preme sovereignty in the tobacco king
dom. Cromer anlh his Nile policy en
riched Egypt with her prolific cotton 
and" tobacco crops. And both are ac
corded the highest grading of any like 
product "in the world.

;

sen
toy tulrerculps'ls.

H. H. -Millei', North Grey, has given 
notice of a bill to amend the Criminal 
Code, which lias for Its object the con
trol of rac! (rack gambling.

light avocate, In opening the ar- 
the- prosecution this after-

diuiring the recessX.00
:

nr Mac-

SPECIAL AHMED POLICE 
OFF 10 mo SETTLERS

7
f complicity of the accused.

Interpreted as an acknowledgment that 
the evidence was not sufficient to main
tain the charge that Mme. Bteinhell .

the principal" and that he, there
fore, would ask for her conviction as 
an accomplice. "

Thru out the crushing arraignment 
to-dav the woman sat with bowed head 
dejectedly buried in her arms on the 
rail. , i'i |.

k other

AT OUR BUILDING SALE.50 ; W ; i s

ALARM CLOCKS
VICTORliA. B.C., Nov. 11.—(Special.) 

—Ten constable, with arms and am
munition fdr twenty more, have started 
from Prince Rup'rt toy special steamer 
for beleagiired Hazelton, intending to 
ascend tljeJSkeena as far as navigation 
Is possible* and thence take the trail. 
An expedition off fifty more le'e^’cted 
'o he sent up Naas River and overland 

! sixty mile4 These reinforcements 
to be immjdlately supplemented if ?ie-

rural dean of

>

Govern-
' ' i/|ANOTHER ONE DEAD.

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Nov. 11.—Con
ductor Harris, Injured In yesterday’s 
wreck, died to-day, making 15 dead.

To Dine Judge Sutherland.
Mr. Justice Sutherland will b«t the 

guest of the County of York LawSAs- 
sociation and Toronto Bar Association 
at dinner at McConkey’s on the 18th 
Inst. i .

n Street.

are
arts and 
1 Carriages 
owed to 
1 Floor, 
n Street

/

Clearing Saturday cessary ___
They ’ we^e despatched consequent 

titlop telegraphed Premier- 
eaded toy Indian Agent Lor- 
zned toy twenty-eight lead

'd
>

kJ

At 252^ Each Galt Mourns for. One .
GALT, Nov. 1L—(Special.)—One of 

the men killed In the Vancouver rail- 
smash was Thomàs:Tuttle of Galt,

i____________ V—
Clubb’s New Branch Store.

This morning we will open at 3S 
King-streat East, • "directly opposite 
the King Edward Hotel," a hew branch 
egar store. The very finest In “Ha
vana CigarK’t Turkish and Egyptian 
to" gattotu Rj'iar and Calabash Pipes, 

,i^ and high-class Smokers' Goods will be 
|B kept in stock." The same high-class 
•I ' service that -lias made our store at 5 

King West famous thruout Canada, 
will be in evidence at the pew store, 
a cordial Invitation is extended to all 
wnokors to drop in and see the pret
tiest little cigar, store in Canada, inci
dentally to have a smoke on A. Olutoto 
& Sons'.

v|r business
pants to 
Quality, 

nly that

way m ■
eteppoA of Frank Houseman. He left 
for the coast five months ago.

i

o

,Don’t suppose that ever in vour life did you purchase an Alarm Clock 
for the sum of 25c. Seems hard to believe,, y et that’s the price we are selling 

big stock of Alarm Clocks- on Saturday. These Clocks sell in the regular

5 ï Si38■ dwtou- i
mehts relating to the French treaty I 
which had not been brought down. ! 
Mr. Fielding said ail the papers had \ 
beefn submitted last session.

J

ij "KING ST. EASTour
1 way for $1.00. To clear, on sale Saturday only, at 25c each.to In reply to Mr. Borden who asked 

for documents or papers touching the 
position of the waterways treaty. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier 'said the matter wag 
still under adr 

The leader 
when the government proposed' to lay 
on ; the tatofe the papers relative, to the 

’ resignation 
i Tt an---continental R4ilway Commission- 

er.i The premier replied that he .would 
call the attention |of the minister »f 
railways to the matter, whereupon thé 
house adjourned.

Resolutions Submitted.
"Notice has been given of the fol

lowing proposed resolutions: Col. Sam. 
Hughes: “That in the opinion of the 
bouse the 'best interests of Canada 
apd the empire at large, and, there-

“OPPOSITE KING EDV^ARD HOTEL” >This Building Sale of ours is a splendid opportunity for you to select 
your Xmas Gifts at money-slaving prices.

1 "
-

Our New Branch Cigar Store is Open To-day
THE FINEST OF EVERYTHING FOR SMOKERS 

Souvenirs Friday and Saturday

,s- beén finally 
I that, there- 
: on this pub- 
' ;ilty and cx- 
v.ith a cons** 
v id end.

viapment.
OF tihe opposition asked

Sunday Opening of Libraries.
"he Rational Sunday League last 

fight decided to inaugurate a cani- 
j Sn tor tiic Opening of public librar- 

. o’ *'or a imithd number of hours on 
’ Sunday.-

& SONS 
LimitedAMBROSE KENT of Hugh B. Lumsden,

NOTE

m A small deposit will 
: secure any article 
from our stock.

JEWELERS I

156 Yonge Street - Toronto I
T ranslated.

has re- , 
\ Yr-rk firra 
f his worta 

into German.
! in 1876, 33 

s says that 
kosi he made

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

The late Edward H. Harrimaii 

®ver known to swear, and was intense 
•no fervent in his religious belief, ac- 
PJWIng to Alexander MlÛar.for 30 years 

Private secretary.
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-T-KYORK 00. FARMERS WELL INVESTMENT 
ADVANCED WITH WORK

. t»-vTHE CITY OF
Are You One of Those Who Never Ex
perienced thé Sense of Ownership ?PORT ARTHURYONQE ST.■!

One hundred and thirty-two 
acres, with 1320 feet front
age. Three new, good-sizec 
cottages, large barns anç 
outhouses. Property is 
splendidly situated, and a 
the price we are asking coule 
be sub-divided to return 25 
per cent, to, 50 per cent. 
Price $37,000. For further 
particulars apply-to —

a:5
lûoks Like Big Field Foi^ Warden- 

sh ip—East 1 oronto N ews— 
Ceunty Happenings.

E

i

mH!

A CITY WITH A NATURAL 
! LOCATION

!
It adds to one’s self-respect to know that he of she is the owner of real estate, howler small that 

holding may be.

Ownership carries with it the sense of responsibility, and that is a guarantee of good citizenship. I

» :eriThe farmers Out thru York County, 
from one end to the other, are making 
good progress In the gathering of their 
field props of mangolds, turnips, pota
toes and the dozen and one other odd 

. jobs which fall to the lot of the aver
age farmer at this time of the year. 
While many were seriously handicaps 
ped In the early' part of the season

1
1.-^

«

«
! 1 A b«f l

tost

Make Your Start To-day ►rniniI it ow-
•’ ing to the dry- weather and the ddffi- 
, culty In getting their plowing under 

way, this has in a great measure been 
remedied by the late rains, and all over 

(I the county fall plowing Is now well ad
vanced and another week will see it 

j, practically finished.
The work of picking apples, too, is 

weld completed, but In some pants the 
winter fruit, has not been yet gathered,
A gratifying feature is the compara- will In future hnM „ii 

1- lively larger yield than was aantlcWt- in the new hlil ‘F meeUn^
andea;Xn lt\ZTZg «nmeU^nce reï,d°ne of ^

U the farmers of York Counfy hSl a bet! t0wn’ ls handl-
ter yield of fruit. ïïïi ,y.wexecrab'e roads. The con-

A feature which has this fall been nresent° th® roadwa>" ls ver>- bad at 
more than ever extensively Introduced q. _
out in the county is the use of the disk meeting Tn.h Pay 1®cho01 for boys is
harrow, the benefits of which are be- ^th splendid success, a large
coming every year more apparent. The toto °r Pupils being in attendance." 

j - rapid growth of foul seeds has render- _^;^rge Manton. one of North To
ed some extra precaution absolutely Pr°Sres«ive florists, was suc-
necessary, and the active use of the .ln ^nnlng at the horticultural
disk harrow immediately after the crop , the first Prize for best deco-
has been taken off, stirring up the sou F^a dinner .table. Thomas Ban ton 

I and germinating the seeds will, it is *f^°nd prize with an exhibit which 
hoped, do much toward clearing the ttle highest, credit. Both are
land,. Scores of farmers ate this sea- * °““ Toronto men and merit the
®on using the disk harrow who never heartiest congratulations.

> did -so before. The sow thistle is, un
fortunately, immune from this kind of 
treatment. .

Pall wheat generally all over York 
County is looking remarkably well and 
in some places, notably up in King 

: Township and around Schomberg,
. growth is very luxuriant.

In spite of- the unfavorable outlook 
earlier in the seasn and the compara
tive scarcity of grass, cattle are going 
Into winter quarters in as good condi
tion eus in former years. Economical 
feeding, such as is now practised by 
the farmers of the county, the presence 
of silos, coupled with the cutting of 
feed and the pulping of roots, will go 
far toward warding off any serious re
sults from a shortage either iji the 
gram or straw supply.

With well filled barns and wallets and 
record prices for all kinds of farm pro
ducts, the lot of the average York Co. 
farmer is to-day an enviable one.

issè

Ussher, Strathy The combined population of Port Arthur and Fort William to-day is 
over J2.000. They are growing rapidly and growing together. It is not 
outside the bounds of reasonable, prediction to say that these cities will have 
in a ew years 100,000 people. Real estate values are increasing rapidly. 
iNow is the time to make an investment in a lot m

„yton. 
The 
e of 

lCotelt
i»Fvli:

BRANDON, the second city of Manitoba, i 
profitable investment in real estate.

& Co. of the best places in Canada to make suis one
:y, ai

IF 4-7-51 King 8t. W., Torontos urtng
1PRINCE ARTHUR HEIGHTS TK-

LOTS SIXTY DOLLARS EACH
Property 25x120 to a 20-foot Lane

One-third Cash, One-third in Three Months, One-third in Six 
j Months. 7 Per Cent Off For Cash.

Every Lot is Guaranteed By the Vendors

nt f<
iresfi * There! 

Alone ol 
’cheater. .0verloolc‘ng the magnificent panorama of Thunder Bay, on which rides 

the shipping of1 a nation. Prince Arthur Heights is an 
The drainage and sanitation could not be surpassed.

|
66'

ideal location'for honpes. luritil

feW d-al 
row arJ 
w-as miUNE HUNDRED DDLLARSf-

j
tl

rdi1t ? The 
very3 ane building Iot there to-day. The payments

THIRD CASH, ONE-THIRD IN 
TWO YEARS, tiy the time die last

t are easy—ONE-
year, one-third in

nt falls due tfie increase should

fit-
lent

astly,
ie more than the original investment. 

Send -in applications to-day to
rial.

dee th 
ihester
.he stoTODMORDEN.

BRANDC^J five years ago had only half the population that it Has to-day. It is the con- 
verging point and operating centre of 1000 miles of railroad. The influence of its colleges and educa
tional institutions has spread throughout die west. The student population is estimated today at 2000. 
there are 1200 students in its business colleges alone.

BRANDON is a beautiful citjr a city of splendid homes, with every modern convenience. It 

is the monetary centre of a vast agricultural area! There are ten chartered banks in Brandon.

We offer today for sixty dollars, splendid building lob right inside the city limite of BRANDON 
The section is known as KENSINGTON PARK. Building operations are
edge of KENSINGTON PARK. Your property will be next in demand. This is a chance to make 

money. / * '
We Will deal with applications in the order they are received. This i

Whpse reputation is held above any other business consideration.

1 AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY IN ONTARIO.

A. C. JENNINGS & CO^0V’ R.-(Special. )- 
a meeting of the ratepayers' of Toft

sr^r11 yheMnues’ o^Tprid°f ®ambIe and f'ape-ave-
o'cKhFa™dayveVr^ Nov' 12> at «
-Jiih! “fP',,Y°rk Township affairs ed th^fTh ^1" djscus3ion and iTis Wnt-

renerali10 th<L Ratepayers

take pari i^the ^
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Iro]the
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real estate brokers,

405 Crown Life Bldg., Queen 
and Victoria Sts., Toronto
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GAVE LIFE FOR BROTHER
Two Die

proceeding right up to the

Investors! vKTBuilders! '■Jin Western Hotel 
Other Fire Victims.

sFire—,I i 1 as
\

■cti'ai'i'sEoiS"
Ethel Arre 11 could have saved her life
th®fUhiP3n5 frum 1 window, but lesrninc 
that her brother had not been rescued’
e^nthree^nf° Mrs- Arnell sav-

„ f ber .children by throwing
window? f renwn frora a second storey

:rad!is a great opportunity, recom-i
mended by a reputable real estate firm,too FEET AT $25.00 PER FOOT jPploeln

l-
«■•tone,
l prlcek

between Indi^Ro^lnd S^innyside'Ave^A Second Parkdale: runs 
sidered in part payment. ounnjslae Ave- 4 second môrtgage wil$,be con-

The■i>
EAST TORONTO.

four

forts this season.
The presentation will take 

their clubhuse either- next 
week following.

The Citizens’ Association of East To
ronto have sent to the olty council a
w,heth 'n Whlch they wi8h to know 
whether or not the bylaw concerning 

■ the Bioor-st^eet viaduct will be sub
mitted to cbunclj ne sub
in?'aHf MlT° Paris' °nt " Is spend-
o?! Mend's1'8 ,n EaSt TOrWlto -lth

♦üihe f,uneral of Mrs. John Thompson 
took place this afternoon from the
Zlf her SOn- T- R' Thompson!

D M?A?tSh'Vere,CoriduCted by tbe Rev. 
tenan t?11!0 S,1' ATyJrew's Presb.v- 

» fy." C!? Ch and the interment
a laroe ft!"6!0"'' Scarbf»ro. There was 
a large attendance of friends

i Preparations for the tig game sun 
per and entertainment ire goiüg P" 
idly forward and the entertainment

; iZoTS^,ot*M~b,“'
Scottish dancer, has been 
other pleasing features ' 
to the program.
andh<theVeht WiI1 take P,ace on Nov. 25 

the banquet department will be 
looked after by Mrs. T„ Sanderson and 
her corps of able assistants

- o£lln« r!,!!tir!g-.0f thP Abprdeen 
tuning! club at their rink on Main-

Mreet, held last night, it was decided
ihi!h ,Kmjr"?er ^ im'Provements. or 
which the rink is badly in need,' should 
be commenced as soon as possible
at r!iLAda!! ‘eft f,’r his home
ÜVfv. Jlr' Adair has been visit
ing In East Toronto for the past week.

y

I j! TROLLOPE & CO•» 177 Dundas Street
• Park dale 1954

:
Open Evenings.

praiseworthy ef-

WESTR0P, MINAKER & NICHOLSON-
Place at 

week or the
P,ROPERTIES FOR SALÇ.

F. J, Watson & Cp.’g List of ^arms.

SB500_1A.ASRE?' COOKSVILLE. ON 
Tnmnte Dnndas-street, 15 miles from 
TProrto. M acres of fruit; balance A1 
garden soli, and a 5-roomed liouse.

V
PATENTS. P

to; also Montreal, Ottawa””wnfJo ’
fPoert^VaSh^et0n'
^^ThejProspective Patentee"

: 1«4$ The

>.

190 KING WEST. TORONTO.
Nearly Opposite Princess Theatre.

COBOTTRaNov.^t-PeariWaddell 11- 

ycar-old daughter of Robert Waddell 
h?, fvf1,°ad' 'V18 Ugh mf the fire when 
burned rt *VaS *nltifcd nd »he wad badly

To Phone Main 4182.I

.1 -n.s.
.m-bic
' Snd v
^Week.$6500-9? I ACRE«' REAR ERIN-

Woman Burned to Death. wen tenread n^’,„c ?y and 9andy loam,

trierl to Join her husband, but got caught 
ln\ a barb wire fence.

MEDICAL.

SSS. |Sw?rS'&,.. v.i;'YS,*:
0USmsfe Sexuai Weaknesses; Male. Fe- 

malft edTtf

ARTICLES FOR SALE. mrSSss; : ADViRTISEMMr OF SALE
^ Wor|d building. 40 Richmond-street; WEDNESDAV* MrrvV Auction, on
only competent men need apply. of , ri^rJ^A-Y. NOV. 17, 1909, at the hour
•------- r °‘ 2 ° clock ln the afternoon At the offioe

of Messrs I N. Sharpe and Son, 
des-street, Toronto, by I. N. SHARPE, 
Auctioneer, the following property, nanti»
Ly' A'l and singular that certain 
, r traS.i land and premises situate, iÿ- 
!!L, d.,.belü8' *n the City of Toronto (for
merly the Town of Toronto Junction), In 
the County of York, composed of part of 
lot number forty-two op the west side of 
Hoskln-avenue, as shown on Plan 598 filed 
m the Registry Office for the County of 
foilow^nd more Particularly described as

,i^,°mmenrlng at a point in the we.tero 
simsc of Hoskln-avenue distant sixteen 

ilnches’ more or less, measured 
”ld 1,mlt fr<*” the aouth- 

01 Ba d ,ot- sald Point being
opposite the prolongation of the centra 
«L!^partltlon wall between th. 

vevfS ÎZZZ 1n the lands hereby coo- __
*5OU8e immediately to the -,

?entro f;^then?e westerly along mid 1 \
centre line and prolongation one bunded I
foT’hlmf6 0li ess; to the rear limit of said I* 2 

al?° the east limit of a lane; 
iVmîî^i northerly along last mentioned 
e?il to3Lt6ren fe?f e‘even inches, more br T 

said fonoofMnce "e; thence easterly along 
J and Prolongation, said pbo-

of n?rt5 thereof, in all a distance
wie hundred feet, more or IpmSï1'ï*‘',““î3,:«ïr5r-ïira&SKsaü - î

W':\

ageway and subject to the right of wi^t E; 
the owner or occupant for thetfW„Wh£i,2,

ï.ùïïrS.'.Trîf T :h- wiSfwSF

S!£‘fS ■

purch!‘üS monnr'tlf hJen P** rent, of the 
time of sSe Talan~ ? ? dbwn at «PB 
davs. For fnr*v-5rLCe to be Paid ln ten fi ditons of sale apply fartl<mlars and con- vg

ANDERSON & qAAT, -s' “|
_ So"cItors. etc., 986 Keele- 

street, Toronto. N8,9,11,,2.13.15.16

of th.
A NUMBER OF PRINTI 

ttx frames, in good condition 
The World Office.

V.r JASE 
Apr,y to

CTO'
for tl 
ton aed

ran A UTokoBILE — FIVE PASSENGER, 
■it touring car, four cylinder, Russell, 
built for owner In August; top, glass 
front and fully equipped; bargain for 
quick cash buyer; owner leaving Toronto. 
Box 33, World. 34567

are

DVSrÆæaXi. D™g>F1' J-WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN W, 
Phone Park 2322.

mine.1was

•that
nexit
dliffle

Third Child Dead.
CRL1N, Nov., 11.—The

Wa<^’ÜFd-bxperienced

5 T„™ W required. Address Box 
0. Toronto World. Hamilton. 123456

WAi!?>?2ED A.T ONCE—FIRST-CLASS 
one ^,mP°Blt?T' 121 per week; also
SeÜd cnAitillrtifr' Î 4 P*r W€ek to start, 
bend copies of references Western Sta
tionery Company, I.etbbrl ge, Alta. 453

mining ENGINEER. WAITER.$5500~!J!!CK1,"IEbD BD., ROSE-
P. R.., 1,^  ̂py.a°n.n rooms°fliot 

hsiier ,hLaVnf’ -hardwood floors, square 
8 ’ Y^siWule and cloak room, front

ÎLwît’ ,«*aî balco,1> • divided cellar, 
launc.1^. will decorate to suit purchaser 
Terms very -asy. These are easiiv the 
best value in a high-class district in 
Toronto; Nofth side of street 
sold within n few davs 
Hatr-mlii, 131 Victoria-street.

. . third .child
-urneri in yesterday's fire, which de- 

-stroyed the dwelling of George Hut Ik 
succumbed this morning.

i rap-
CONFED.T B. TYRRELL, 

y • Building. Mini tirolife
meu, reports furnished, ’dévtioémentaS" 
reeled, mines managed. ue' e,°Pment^di-

A UTOMOBIL^S — boN’T FAIL TO 
-43. see our list, of second*hand cars be
fore buying; only exclusive dealers In 
city. Toronto Automobile Exchange. 20-22 
Adelaide West.

I
to a 
its viWILL DIVIDE COUNCIL

well-known 
engaged and 

Willi be added
PRINTING.

TjtrVE HUNDRED NEATLY^PRINTpn 
lar. B;rn,arU,12?6adSpa0dIndadgTri’e2héna1'

edTtf

Aid. Church Proposes to Force Vote 
on Bloor Viaduct.

J. -I
A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

Yonge?Ur hh'ycle. Bicycle Munson, 249
tteeW7AJ? AT ONCE - A GOOD.

7ler and hinder; permanent
- mm, rnsr^a pro,rrefi8lve to the right 

™a“' "'«rued man preferred; wages to
stltfnnérv P^Jweek- Apply to Western 
Stationery Company, Lethbridge. Alta., 
with copies of references.

Three 
Hammill & weeks 

in th 
■ tele s 
Mclly 
him»;

Aid. Olvuirch proposes to divide the 
city council on the 22nd Unfit., on the 
question of submitting a, bylaw to the 
people in January for the proposed 
BIoc-rvD-d nf orth viaduct . iHe says the 
reports of the civic officials have been 
T'tir.posely delayed to kill 
this year.

Last January Aid. .Church's motion 
to send the bylau^to tlhe people was re- 
ferred to the works committee fer a 
detailed report of the cost. About two 
weeks ago this was ready, and now a 
report is being got of the land dam
ages from the assessment department.

A,ld. Church says the viaduct with 
land damages will cost $700,000.

T3ARGAINS IN ENVELOPES, POST- 
■*-* cal"d albums, fancy postcards, pape
teries, stationers', etc. Adams, 401 Yonge

MANITOBA FARM FOR SALE.[I
- TOBACCO AND CIGARsJ

T ARGE IMPROVED FARM, JOINING 
j-i Souris, Manitoba, or may take On
tario property In exchange, if suitable; 
Yorfge-street preferred. Bor- 42, World, 
Toron t

on
\A/TANTED-GIRL 

T ' goad wages.
*JSE KILLS AND DE- 
mlce, bedbugs; no smell;

Mr.FOR HOUSEWORK; 
113 Wickson-avenue.

i! stroys ra 
druggists. ten i 

bunt, 
track

the project> r j-
Teachers wanted.

WAforTlSS ~ i?,PAmIFrIED TEACHER 
duties f , 'S' h-°. to, Lambton County• 
t375 kîâmmeuce January, 1910; salary t0 h-S't8 ta qualification: 

py » right, Wyoming, Oufy

46612
IF, TOU HAVE RbOM IN YOUR 
one oh2Lvr a EquaTe Piano, you can buy

up, also a few bargains In used upright 
pianos; organs, $6 up. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms. 146 Yonge-etieep.

1ANTIQUE FURNITURE.i ItSTORE TO RENT, i------ ------------------------- --------—-—-________ ______
T M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY k- 

RENT 4- FINE STORE AND " • Yonge-stre^t. Old silver Sheffield 
dwelling, 2fil Dun<-as<st. Apply C. K Elate’ w0,‘ks of "art, etc., bought and «ma McGregor," 513 Huron-street. Phone Col- Phone Main 2182. S aud 8q'd'

lege 13%. —- --------------------------------- ' eal

vain
bere-
were

J rno
- Apply R

ed
* NORTH TORONTO. Toro567

MONEY TO LOAN.

T OANS; PROCURED WITHOUT” rw’ Li lay-f$10 ta $200 at 12 per cint per am 
mum on furniture, pianos, etc.; easy ™?, 
^^okera- Agency. LimiteV 4

NORTH TORONTO. Nov. ll.-(Spe- 
clal.)—The first meeting of Sherwood 
Lodge. Sons of England, held in

Masonic diall, during the week, 
marks a new and important ora in the 
history of the lodge. An excellent pro- 
P'am of music and song was given fol
lowing the regular bminejss of the longe 
and altogether a most dplightful oven ’ 

' 1115 "'as spent by all. Sherwood Lodge

TF YOU WANT TO PURCHASE ANY
nia ™ srttm:

self to write me your Wants and get my 
prices. I am me only; fur manufacturer 
in Canada who will ship you goods for 
examination without one cent deposit. 
Co >ld I affrrd to take chances if my 
prices and qualities were not right? What 
say you'/ Write tre to-day. Don't de
lay. \X. T. 13. Alundy, manufacturer 
of fine fur-, 1S4Ç* West, Queen-street. To
ronto.

itBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.5*
rFURNISHED HOUSES T# LET.

f~~Sm ----------------- -—--- ---- -—---------
TÿUSHOLME ‘ROAD, ELEVEN ROOMS 

and bathroom, combination heating, 
furnished throughout.

riROVE AVENUE, SEVEN ROOMS, 
2r* a!1 conveniences, nicely furnished. The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation. ed7

GIRL DIES FROM PELLAGRA.

IDUIRIH-AIM, N.C., Now. 11.—IMtss Mag
gie iH'uitcihina, daughter of promiinent 
parents, died here last night of pel- 
Ir.gra, making the tenth victim , 
disease in this city. She was th 
onrl white patient to die from 
strange malady. 1

TRAINS TO HAUL WATER.

READING, Pa., Nov. 11.—Two li un- 
dired tank cars wore ordered to-day to 
the Ohamokin division by the Reading 
Railway Co. to haul water to the col* 
kries and towns that are now prac
tically without water because of a pro
longed draught.

Beav
BUffl
Cana
Chan
City
Coba
Coba

the-•
new

: } 1 HERBALISTS.of the AT LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
ias on improved property. Wm

Ufe'cKera. R°°m 445 Confederation

ill e sec- fun Cthe

iESS'lSPS
Fo
Orea
Greei
Kerr
Llttl<
McK
Nanc
Nove
Ophi
Otisf
Fete

x
"FOR RENT.

*80000“5'it(,FhnR NT ' city,farm' 
purchase* Reynolds. 7? Victoria^Toronto8

How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh

$1 n-QAKWOOD DISTRICT. 6 ROOMS. 
^ Verandah. Apply Mr. Hendrick, 
corner St. Clair and Hend-rick-avenue.

561294

ed 7—

FLORISTS. QOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 
kj will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants qr pay the. highest price, spot 
cash, tor same. Mutholland & Co., 34 
Victoria-street, Toronto; Ont.Sunday, phone, Main 5734 ° * and

A Simple, Safe, Relia^e Way, and 
it Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh know 
Its miseries. There is no need 
suffering. You can get rid of it 
simple, safe, inexpensive, home 
me{it discovered by Dr. Blosser who 
for-over thirty-five years, has been 
treating catarrh successfully 

His treatment is unlike any other 
It is not a spray- douche, salve 
or inhaler, but Is

II edLOST. i Riged7
■DON CONTAINING LADIES' SHORT 
1 black coat, sable ruff with six tails, 
two children's coats, and some small 
article-, between Symington-avenue an,l 
Dowisvtew. Reward at Downeview post- 
office.

ARTICLES WANTED.

fYNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
W and unlocated purchased for cash.

Victoria-street, To-

CAFE.
Site for Women's Hall.

Lady Edgar, Miss FitzGibbon and 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant yesterday asked 
the city, thru the mayor, to provide a 
site for a woman's meeting hall, to
wards which the National Council of 
Women’s Historical Society have al
ready raised $4000. The

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
Î5r^7kFight specÏalÏst^prTF'
y tlce confined exclusively to 
less extraction of teeth 4ttt0,th®.pain- 
street. opposite College-street. Toronto8®' 

- ed7tf

l---------------- K-
T UNCH 
L and pt

811 v! Of this 
by a 

treat-
artIke°ifRth» ,RESTAURANT 

-pure food, puro airfandepùre ZZtTï&l 
®s<meals. Special Sunday dinner asé ^ 
trani^ 44: Richmond-street East also nt 
to Queen-street East. . ’ s^„at

Mülholland & Co.. 34 
ronto. En- u; AMBULANCES.\ I COUTH
KJ highest spot cash paid. Mulholland 
& Co., 34 Victoria-street. Toronto.

AFRICAN WARRANTS-
wcream.

a mope direct and 
thorough treatment than any of thés-’ 
It cleans out the head, nose, throat 
end lungs so thet.you can again breathe 
freely and sleep without that stop- 
ped-up feeling that all catarrh suffer
ers have. It heals the diseased 
branes and makes a radical cure, so 
that you will not be constantly blow
ing your nose and spitting, and qt fti 
sanie time it does not poison the sys
tem and ruin the stomach, as internal 
medicines do.

If you want <o test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W. Blosser, 762 Waltoji Street, At
lanta, Ga., 17. S. A., and he will’send 
you by return mail, from his Canadian 
Distributing Depot, enough 
medicine to satisfy you that it is ail 
he claims for, It as a remedy for 
catarrh, catarrhal headache, 
tarrhal deafness, asthma, 
chitis, colds and all catarrhal condi
tions. He will also send you free an 
illustrated booklet. Write him 
mediately.

Barristers.ised to use his influence toward giving T^ME R. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- U plot of ground behindVhe pro^sel ZZZ'uf

musoiyn c-n the Grange property, or in fb-date ambulances. Hehd office 331 
(.rtticatmg the new women's building College-street. Phone College TO ’ed7 
on the exhibition grounds to this 
pose.

_____ marriage licenses.
jABED W. FLETT.DRUGGIS-^ Issmrq 

f ’____________- *d

i massage. 2b
"RICAN WARRANTS-ALSO 
land grantsi located and nn-

QOUTH 
43 On ta
located, purch-a-cd for cish. D. M, Rob
ertson, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

TJODY AND FACIAL maw TTTy X> Medical electricity. Mrs Roh?„ AGE~ 
Parllament-st. Phone North ^nSo^a^

anti
Gui
cen1

t
horse CLIPPING.pur-

ed 7 aMJ!ctriri’tyBAJr?SCo^ ^«E^AL MiARCHITECTS. HHiSTm dqne' 1235 QVB1%niern- . InvJ 
Hori 
Uni

ROOFING.Pianos at Fifty Cents à Week.
Be lmpr.-ssed, with the offer 
Fifty cents a week, and up to one 

dollar for the higher-priced instruments 
will to-day buy a good square piano 
from the old firm of Heintaman Co.
Limited, 115-117 King-street West Toro 
onto.

-Che pianos are all In good condition 
and are marked at $50. $75, $90, Moo and 
ub to $150, a mere fraction of the orig- 

of the Inal price.

Mrs. Mary Rumble of Chatham has 
ca- been committed for trial on a charge 

bron- of dynamiting her husband's house. ». raH T__ La^.„ „„
A decision will be reached next we-k Uffill-/'A i1'. carpenter, ivhile 

as to whether the Quebec bridge will broke a w a basem«lt and
luZS0n<TW“tlleVer' The latter Geo. Good'eAara, M.L.A., 
w prooaDie, , . „ ., don, Eng,

tXTANTED - COPY COSMOPOLITAN 
** ^Magazine, foir July, 1909. News Edl- G-^feXatCeltogs, Comtoes 

B, ob " tot ' Adelalde-etreet^West.---------------cdtf

ed7
SCIENTIFIC 
El ORY 
Caul-street.

ELECTRIC 
massage treatment. BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

TîïLLïARD AND POOL 
WrltWr"8 alleye and

VIBRAT- 
243 Me- 

_____ ed 7tf
MAScAr?stontinAIS90DIRAVIA->'>’ «MK 
Çoitege 6478. I Bruns wick-avenue.

e Bai

f
\\fANTED—100 CATS; MUST BE GOOD 
»Y mouscTs. Apply kith cats to T. 

R. Henry, Gayety Theatre Box Office

7 talTABLES^

Çalke-Coliender Co., Dent -‘jj. 
Adelaide-street West, Toronto.

ITALIAN FATALLY SHOT. theLEGAL cards. pi
TRENTON, Nov. 11.—An The Brunsw.ck- 

“ 67-71
,, ItaMan

working on the Trent canal cqnetruc- 
wa.s accidentally shot in the leg 

by a young Englishman named Rum
ble, whrt was examining a gun. The 
wounded man was taken,ta Belleville 
Hospital, and the leg amputated He 
died to-nighit.

' Coied7
HOUSE MOVING. Peed7 1tir-n —BUSINESS CHANCES. 1 an

street. Private funds to loan.^Phwe &

i ■ TTOUSE MOVING 
-M- done. J. Nelson.

AND■ j Cie4 RAISING 
n. 106 Jarvis-street. edteoWE HAVE GOOD MARKETS IN UN- 

Itottu and inactive securities ane 
respectfully invite enquiries j r *
Jr.. & Co.. 33 Wall-street, New York

Rohotels.51 Ba,2044.I C*

12 a day. Jehu F. Scholes.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
JAtofSe?cAI 9D6„eK RRiSTER’ SOLICI- o

' lowest rates. Phone North 91. edtf

is in r-on- .1 JV' FORSTER, PORTRAIT TH<^®' . CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE-
R°°ma- West Klng-^I

edtf ba
i'm J*~10

neated. Rates moderate, j. C. Brady.

1 Toronto.ART. so
<- -VIim-

._________ i live BIRDS,Pitt
, BUTCH ER8. j}■

wjttSFi' ■ V. h
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■COBALT—Good Undertone to Cobalts; Socie Issues Higher—C 0 B A L T

MH8W ^aSKHE- SgSSSSS?
erd Otlsse aid Trethewey SeU Higher on Hellish News-Recent Local Mining Man's Advice to In- ,pwnJrK"A, assi*> 't* ». -«** i

Specialties Iiclined To Ease Off. vectors Wirthy ef Careful court,Friday. Ætment. on t^. M^u«t decim.. . [ , h„au w »»d »o-<uy

Censideratien,. «.'bo^io v. v«r* A. Je BARR ®. COMPANY, c'fflï o’™,2=wlre “ ,0" erdere'

-,

Ex 1

hip? .

. MB
i M

. 38c per »har«ISier small that 1 ,

'i
PRICE OF SILVER.World Office,

Thursday EJvenfrngr, Nov. 11. 
à- A better undertone was noticed al- 
jÿnost thruout the whole ^market this 
l&nomlng, with advances in Gifford, 
t^OUsse and Trethewey during the ses-

^?*The Gifford share* have been inac- 

-s live of late, but despatches from the 
i '^«cotait camp indicated that a strike 

••had been made on the company’s prop- 
! .erty. and the Increased demand forced 
’ quotations up four points to 24 cents 

during the early trading. This advance . 
Vas held thruout, tho the buying move
ment fell off in the afternoon. Closing 
Agures were 23c.
v There was little - doing in other sec
tions of the mark a. Beaver and Ro
chester were deal} in rather heavily 
ind several of the other lower priced 
lecuritiea figured In the trading to a 
greater extent than during the past 
few days, but price changes were nar
row and little ^Iteration in quotations 
eras made. Otisse sold higher than for 
Mme time, several bullish rumors going 
the round during the session, 
j The movement In Rochester was not 
-Very successful to-day. Considerable 
[profit-taking was Indulged in on the 
^recent advances and prioee sagged 
•teaslly, tho the lass was not very mar 
Jterlal. General sentiment favors the 
Idea that, tho the recent find on Ro
chester will provë of ultimate value to 
[•the stockholders, it has been fully dis
counted, and this seems to have found 
Expression in to-day’s trading. Buying 
abrders were not so strong as during the 
•past few days, and, should support be 
propped, a 'break might easily foilow. 
KThe stock recovered late in the day, 
.jploetag firm at 17 3-8.
Ë Foster was also inclined to sell off 
ehnd a quieter tone was apparent. The 
*fact that prices have dropped nearly 
|lve points in the lest two days, for no 

’ apparent reason, is thought to bear 
'.out the statement that the advance 
was not warranted by the facts as 
Jtnoivn.
£ The higher priced securities Were 
[thruout the day’s- session, but 1 

..[was no let-up in the firm tone display- 
rid. La Rose sold at .par in the early 
trading and closed at 4.94. Trethewey 
Vas strong, with sales up to $1.62 1-4,

; .closing firm at $1.62.
'f The general list was decidedly firm 
t and the market closed with

citizenship.
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Abbott v. Town of Trenton—R. Mc

Kay, for defendants, the town, moved 
for order postponing trial for three 
days. Grayson ; Smith, for the other 
defendants. H. C. Macdonald, for plain
tiff, contra. Trial stayed subject to any

PATRIARCHE & CO.,: 43 Scott Street, Toronto,
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Bar silver In London, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 8044c. oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c. rThe reference made In the circular 

Issued by Hamilton B. Wills, a member 
of the Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change, in Which attention was called- 
to the fact that when holders of Co
balt mining kecurltieis left their stock 
in the hands of their brokers, they

Indulging in a practice which application to the presiding Judge that 
might, prove detrimental to their hold- any party may desire to make. Costs 
Inga, is timely and should carry con- in the cause.
viction to evei'yone who is buying min- Tulloch v. GoodaL]—R. H. Greer, for
ing issues as an investment. defendants, moved for an order re- amendants. At the trial the action was

Mr. Wills points out that with blocks quirlng plaintiff to elect against which dismissed with costs. Appeal argued 
of clients’ stock left lit the hands of defendant he will proceed. M. C. Mac- ana dismissed without costs 
the brokers there is a great temptation j donald, for plaintiff, contra. Order-that Stewart v the Cobalt Curtin* skat-ipI&,nîl,r elect in a week either to J*®* aÆ^aISoh^H^. 

which th wearing ^tTUs *"*'**"'■ “ Wlnet °nC’ Rose K.C., for détendants appealed
^\he\l"^ktL“!fnten^ f ™on v- Townsends. P. Smith, S I K.’e for

on the prices of the stock and enables for plaintiff, moved on consent, for an plaintiff contra This was an action
from speculators a/a lower figure than ^nd^enter th^raæ torTha^on* ! f°r $2°°® damages for Injuries sustain -
that at which they were put out. eimn»t * th i ed hy Pontiff by falling from the gal-

„ With the withdrawal of all clients’ j XLv , lery of defendants In their rink in the 
W4 securities left In the hands of the , Y’ Thompson—A. E. Knox, for Town of Cobalt, while witnessing a

34 brokers, there would be no such op par- defendant, moved to dismiss for wan. hockey match. Owing, as is alleged, to 
tunity offered as at present to piit out of prosecution. S. Armour, for plain- the breaking of a portion ofthe railing 

2.26 clients' holdings when ordinary or ex- tiff, contra. On plaintiff undertaking 0f the said gallery, whereby plaintiff 
4444 traordlnary developments arise, and *° deliver statement of claim in a was precipitated to the ice below and
4644 the market would become purely one week, motion dismissed. Costs to de- bruised and injured, At the trial judg-

as between buyer and seller, thereby fendent in any event. In default ac ment was given for the plaintiff for $850
enabling the public to get part of the tion to stand dismissed with costs. and costs. Defendants appeal there- 
ad-vances which are made by new buy- Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. v. Macdonald from Argued and judgment reserved, 
ere coming Into the market. Co —G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for defendant, Before Felconbridge, C.J.; Teetzel, J.;

IMr. Wills’ recommendation to Invest- moved for a commission to take evl- RiddCM J.
1144 ors in Cobait securities Is worthy of dence of a witness at Presque Isle, Me., McCualg v The Supreme Court of 
13 the deepest consideration and it Is re- U. S. A. J. A. Macintosh, for plaintiff, the independent Order of Foresters -

130 freehing to find one hroker at least contra Reserved S. Denison, for defendants, on appeal
who will cut himself loose from the Wagstaff v. Sexton—Saunders (Smith, frnm indûment c! Ointe I of June 15

23.44 o^(fn^ew^Ln?h?>^iMlchlS endCAV* R- and G )- moved on consent for-an 1909 in favor of plaintiff for $1060 and 
84 or t0 advantage the public. order vacating certificate of lis pendens costs. A. E. Tripp, K. C., for plaintiff,

without costs Order made contra. Judgment: The facts are not
Gillies v. Mansell—R. McKay, for ln dlspU,te. The failure of McCualg to 

plaintiff, on motion for summary Judg- compiy with the conditions of section 
ment for possession ofa house occupied 15!j of the defendants’ constitution and 
by defendant, who admits that he got - ]aWs, and hie subsequent suspension 
the keys f°r the purpose of inspection . f0r non-payment of dues, are funda- 
only. C H. Porter, for defendant, con- , mentab objections to plaintiff’s right to 
tra. Judgment. Defendant alleges that ; recover under the certificate of insur
er and the plaintiff were negotiating unless effect can be given to ar-
for the purohase by him (which Is not iguiment that McCuaig’s Insanity ex- 
denled) and that pending certain ar- cused him from taking the steps ne- 
rangements plaintiff agreed defendant ceyg^y to have hiq name placed on "-he 
should be entitled to occupation at $a0 probationary list. ... In this case 
a month. He admits that he he» not everything required to -be done by Mc- 
paid anything yet, tho he says he is QU^[g could have ibeen done by a mem- 
ready to do so. In view o| the deci- ber of his family on his behalf, and the 
sions, I do not see how the motion can constitution and laws make express 
be granted. Motion dismissed with 1 provision for the case of this being 
costs In the cause. The defendant done where the member himself is In- 
should consent to as speedy a trial as capacitated. The appeal must thero- 
possible. In his own interest as well as | fore lbe allowed, and the action dls- 
that of the plaintiff. ! missed with costs, if asked by the de-

Mackenzie v. The Globe—Coyne fendants which it; is to be hoped they 
(Rowell & Co.), for defendants, moved may not’do In view of the unfortunate 
for an order dismissing action for de- circumstances of this casé, and parti- 
fatlt in giving security as ordered. cularly ln view of the fact [that 
Order made as asked, dismissing action fendants have; teen rellé*êd 
with costs. ■ 1 stantlal liability by the want of

‘edge on the part of McCuaig’s family 
as to their duties or rights.

STOCK DEALERS
Patriarche Building, Scott Street,

Toronto. edtt

r- .
Sfrà 85

COBALT STOCKS is ip t« date—
Tlmlskaming

—Morning Sales— ADR WEEKLY LETTER ON 
V it’s free.

C0BMALY, TILT & COMPANY, =2 and 34 Adel.lde Street East.

ŸVPeterson—660 at 23.
Kerr Lake-206 at 8.80, 36 at 8.75.
Scotia—400 at 6044- 
Smelters—3 1-10 at 82.50.
Foster-500 at 41, 600 at 41, 600 at 4044. 100 

at 40.
Cobalt Lake—200 at 1344- 

. Tlmlskaming—125 at 85.
Chamber»—100 at .4444.
Rochester—2000 at 16-44.

—Afternoon Sales—
Otisse—1000 at 21, 1000 at 2144, 600 at 2144, 

3020 (60 day») at 2244 . 6000 (60 days) at 2244. 
1000 at 22. 2

Rochester-600 at 17, 3600 at 1744, 500 at

to make ». were

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. «Itf.
V

A E. OSLER & CO.’Y,

CH / 18 KING STREET WEST

Cobalt Stocks
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT

P h°"e. write or wire for quotation.. Pheu
7434 - 74$*.

1744.
Peterson Lake—600 at 23. 
Tlmlskaming—60 at 86. 
Chambers—1000 at 44.

ed

BOYD-GO R.DON
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Sell. Buy. Wallace & EastwoodGOW GANDA
full information as to latest develop

ments. quotations on stock, etc.
Can furajsh

Wilson Patterson, 6 King-St. W., Toronto. 
Phone Main 5100.

in Six ■ J 12Amalgamated ................
Beaver Consolidated .
Big Six .......................j....
Black Mines Con. Ltd.
Buffalo, .
Chambers 
City of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Central ..
Cobalt Lake ....
Ooniagas .............
Crown Reserve .
Foster ....................
Gifford ...................
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Hudson Bay .......
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose ...............
Little Nlpissing
McKln.-Dar.-Savage ................. 87
Nancy Helen ......
Nlpissing ........... . ..
Nova Scotia ..............
Ophir ............................
Otisse ............................
Peterson Lake .........
Right of Way
Rochester .......
Silver Leaf '..
Sliver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskaming 
Trethewey 
Watts ....

STOCK BROKERS
Members of Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and Mew York.
Phone Main 3*45-3448.

42 KING ST. WEST

-3444 !1144... .15
2024 •j,3.00

Ferland .. 46
47

Chas. A-Pme. H. C. Seoord. W. B. Proc or.274428
134414dors 6.4H 6.10

6.66.5.70
40%4144 BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS ^DEBENTURES
Member. Standard 
Stock Exchange- b

Phene X 6604, Lawler Bldg., Tarants.

24
. 1244

is the coo- 
and educa- 

at 2000.

14 ALT STOQKS 
>ECIALLY.

COB160 ASP'*•
............ 8.76 A60

,6.00 «1722

NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

Write for prospectus and special information.
RALPH PlELatlCKER & OCX 

1101-2 Traders Bank Bldg,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. sd,t

2021 Cobalts Etc. for Sale
Special offering 10,000 Cobalt Majestto- 

Qulck sale. Bargain.
5000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond.
3000 Cobalt Development.
1000 Maple Mountain, $25.
187 Colonial Loan.

...........10.83 10.70 TRETHEWEY DIVIDEND K62 50ice. It ............. 1.10 1.02
2244 22 Some Think 20 Per Cent. Will Be De

clared, But Conservative Idea la 16.2341......... 2344
1.721.75ANDON.

up to the
1744 173a

It Is understood that the directors of 
the Trethewey mine will meet on Fri
day to declare another Interim divi
dend. Same think tihait the deiclara-’ 
tion will be as high as 20 per cent.,

—Morning Sales— tut the prevailing opinion Is that the
Stiver Leaf—2000 at 18%, 3000 at 18%, 2000 directors will be conservative and will 

at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%. 500 at 18%, therefore not exceed 15 per cent.
200 at 1844, 2000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 500 at with the cash in the company's 
18%, 1000 at 18%, treasury, together with that recently

received <by the sale of the treasury
Cobalt Central-500 at 27%, 100 at 28, 500 *rt'??k- a la P®1" ce,n}' de°1?/Yî!0n' 

at 27%. i calls for a payment of $150,000, will still
Cobalt Laker-500 at 1344, 500 at 1344, «44 leave about an equal amount for the 

at 1344- company's use.
Kerr Lake—1Ç0 at 8.70, 100 at 8.70, 100 at The concentrator, now being erected,

8.76, too at 8.65. . „ will cost in the neighborhood of $50,000,
at4-44 °l Cobalt~200 at *7’ 800 at 47- 600 and after this Is paid far the company

Crown Reserve-100 at 5.70, 25 at 6.70. *tm have a workin« ca^i'Lal
Green-Meehan—500 at 13. $100,000.
Nipleelng—60 at 10.75. The dissemination of this news has
G. Northern—100 at 1244, 100 at 1244. brought about a good Investment de- 
Beaver Con-600 at 3444, 1000 at 3444, 1000rmand for the stock,‘and this buying . ~

at 24%. 1000 at 3444, 1000 at 3444, 200 at 34%, made the market for the shares quite Single Court.
3444 a50O3tt 3444. Ui ^ etron« 1" yesterday’s market. Before Clute, J.
î^34%^ im tu M rn a^M ^0 It 34' ----------- 1 Jones Trust-Eric Armour, for
at M,' sooTt 34 ^ ’ STRIKE GN GIFFORD-COBALT. , petitioners, on a petition to relieve a

Chambers - Ferland—400 at 44, 100 at 46, ----------- trustee of his duties and to appoint
200 at 44, 500 at 45%. ==, COBALT, Nov. 11.—(Special.)—-Two another in Ms place. N. F. Davidson,

?P-Îr—oll-OS. 100 at 1.06. \ veins of good ore were struck on the K.C., for Kate A. Jones. F. W. Har-
at 2itUff^ LPtfîw.gTfl?0îtawiv1’ièrtft ^ Gifford-Cobalt property to-day. One j court, K.C., for infant. Enlarged at
at 25, 900 at h, 100 at 21 B 60 dlya'UMO ls northeast sde of the property peels’ request until lSthlnst. enterprises backed by sufficient
at 2244, 1000 at 2244, 5000 at 22, 5000 at 22, and the other the southwest. The 6. S. No. 1, Sturgeon Falls v. Corpo- Z? -, la8t ^vUnfer to put
lOto at 22. northteast vein ls two inches wide and : ration of Sturgeon Falls-J. A. Pater- ^^ tea^ suDullea and by taking per-

at 177^ 1000 at 170, 200 at shows big values. The mine manager son, K.C., for plaintiff, moved to con- > ^91 pham of the tran-soortation of
ssr JS8M8 S 8: S 2 & » a T “« ™- «« -«» '>»• V-'iSS
17. 1000 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 500 at im~1?e ’ ®tates ,that he under- tion t0 proceed during the past sum-
16%, 500 at 17, 160 at 16%, 600 at 16%. ! The Gifford-Cobalt is -one of the pet | stands that the money in question was ; imer witih development. During the

Otisse—500 at 20, 1500 at 20, 2000 at 20, 100. properties of the camp. Its stock is paid over to partie# two weeks before : summer the freight rate hâs been one
at 20. 1000 at 2044. 500 at 2044. 400 at 20. : largely held by Cobaiters. Its capital!- injunction issued, and asks enlarge- hundred and seventy dollars a ton from
kto1uT6™ieonat* zatlon of l150'000 18 80 l°w a Cobalt ment to ascertain actual façt». En- Charlton. Sugar cast laid down at
at 23 500 at 23&500 at ’’3 500 ktK% M0 at ProPoaltlon that this new strike gives larged for one week. Injunction con- Gowganda fifteen dollars a sack. The

Good News for Broker Mcllwain. 2344. 500 at 24,’300 at 24* 600 at 24, 50) at 24. the 8tock an «cçellent chance. tinued meantime. cameo freight ; route down the east
J. A. 'Mcllwain, who made a trip to -1000 at 24, 600 at 23%’. B 60 days, 1000 >---------------------------------- Fowke v. Motrlson—R. McKay, for branch was a process so costly that the

the T magami Forest Reserve three atrJ51^- 4 FORTH NATF BROP.KVII I FI Plaintiff, stated that plaintiff had ‘been mining men . of Gowganda in the bet-
weeks ago, boa heard some good newè , 131’, at L<1' 500 at rvn l unni L___enuviXVILLLI unable to effect service as yet of In- ter times that are dwywing near Will
in the immediate vieinity of the claim p'„mi.t-r ' sen = u . . , . _ Junction order on defendant, Morrison, never forget.
Ms syndicate has purchased, and Mr. at ^ 3W at^ æ^t â Ito’ ’ Poe8e8ie,e ^uniclpa Light and Power and asked enlargement to enable ser- v New Gowganda Road.
Mcllwain left last evening to see for Timiskaming—200 at 86, 500 at 86, 500 at Plant—There s a Reason. , vice to be made and that Injunction be The Gowganda road from Elk Lake
himself, and If possible, get an option 86. 500 at 86, B. 30 days, 1000 at 87. ’, __ T "—™— continued meantime. Enlarged for one City to Gowganda is, short of actual
on same. Silver Bar-100 at 20, 500 at 1944, 500 at BROCKVILLE, Nov. 11.—(Special.)— week. Injunction continued meantime, railway connection, the greatest con-

iMr. iMcIlvain says that no less than ,5<^./at=J,9%- at 1944. 250 , at 1944, Th« Brockville Light and Power De- Korrigan v. Corporation of Port Ar- cession yet made by the Ontario Gov- 
ten moose carcases were left by the ? jpjLl' ^ ™ t ^ part ment controlled by the municipal- thur—H. Cassels, K. C., for plaintiff, ernment to the new silver camps in the
hunters, and he hopes’to get cm the æ at yto iTt s oo li m «V, has closed another sucMseful year. moved for an injunction to restrain headwaters of the -Montreal River. The
track of a bear before returning. at 4.97, ioo at 4 98.' ’ ' ^ Th? total revenue 1^e*'r5ld ga6 defendants from submitting to a vote most serious complaint Is that

Foster-100 at 42. 200 at 4144. 1000 at 41. 500 ai of the electors and ratepayers of the : werkwas not pushed more ra,pidly, so
at 41, 500 at 41, 500 at 40%. 500 at 40%, 100 at 115n8 expense reached $34.156.91. There .Clt p^t Arthur, on Thursday, I ^at wouid have been in good con-
40%. w^s al^ ^id debenture intere^tb the- No< 19O0 a bylaw entitled “To take dltl<m f,«r the, between the

amount of $5303.62. For depreciation th 1 . th t ^ +h rlfv ; close of navigation and the opening
$3967.29 was .allowed and bad debts *- _Je V*® ratepayers of the City of the sleigh roads. From four to 
$26.51, the first in four years, leaving a ® . „'fT*hur . ef,t t ®d to ote six weeks elapse when the cam.pe are
profit of $8462.03. The department has u «Ôh shut off from all traffic communioa-
handed over $7597.32 to be applied on »L0kK hf d execute the .contract with t,on wl;lh the outside would. With sap- horses
the debenture debt of the plant. *he hydro-electric power commission pfeg of TOany kinds running low at over a

The fourth motor boat of the local hereto attached, and from continuing t,be m:n;s this Is a very serious hand!- way sh
fleet to catch fire was a craft owned by tn® preaent proceedings for taking sum ] cap The road. Itself is nevertheless ed by $ much heavier railing.
Irvine Gilbert, which was in charge ofivorf u'P°n said bylaw, and from exc-ia undertaking. The govern- Next eu mener the road wMl be suit-
F. Grundy, E. Higgins and S. Rice. It j cutmg the draft contract 'between tho j last session voted an appropria- able for, automobiles or truck motors,
was being taken for a short spin on . hydro-electric power commission of tlan Qt $50,000 for the work.,,. That this It will; change the whole economic

Higgins’ Jumped overboard Ontario and the defendant corporation expenditure has been greatly exceeded conditittns of the
referred to in said bylaw, and attach- j on the Elk CSty-Gowglanda division freighting teams

— ing the corporate seal thereto. T. F. ! alone will meet with general approval, this rcaid next win'ter.
_ - _ n J 1 Hellmuth, K.C., and F. H. Keefer, K.C., ! ln view of the character of the work ( .Missed a Fortune.
H rtrl CL Bad Cv 0110/1 tor defendant, contra. Reserved. I d'Jhe. a short distance east of Dost Lake
***** D C. P. R. v. Stockdale—W. R. White, | From Elk City the roaJnins along the government roaq passes thru a

K.C., for plaintiffs, moved to continue 1 Bear Creek tol-the big bridge, from canyon. On each eid-é are great walls
injunction granted by the local judge at where It strikes due westward to Long 1 of dlabjpse rock. In this canyon I
North Bay, restraining removal of sand Pointe Lake, Lost Lake, the south end heard ohe of- the stories of the tricks
by defendant from plaintiffs’ lands, or of Miller Lake and enters Gowganda played by fortune In the mining busl-
from the shore In front Of plaintiffs’ j City almost at the point where the ness.
lands. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for defend- ' old winter road terminated. A couple of years ago. A. W. Baines,
ant, contra, asked enlargement. En- j The read Is feixty-six feet wide. If who Is well known In Wlarton, was

Mrs. A. E. Brown, larged four weeks Injunction con- 18 la!d with a heavy foundation of up In this country. The diabese In
Ottawa,Ont., writes tinued meantime rock from materials gathered along the this canyon attracted . his attention.

+ “I have had ? very C P R v Quinlan—W R White V highway. There are many curves which He decided to stake, and worked" Ms
+ bad cough every C., for plaintiffs, moved to continue’ in- kF?ur ™lles wcst w*y alon« g* roçk prospecting for
-A winter for a number lunction s.lmtlar to that in former cas- ot Bik <^itY a branch has been con- mineral; in places. He found enough
I of veers which T was r* m v t' tr-r ’ structed into Silver Lake. At present to justify him in starting to stake,
1 afraid^would turn Sr th* road as far as Lost Lake is pass- and he’ blàzed his line northward to

A A _______T ! aMe by staçe,, but the road material do this work. Just why he changed
into consumption. 1 weeks. Injunction continued meantim-. ls not yet well1 settled, and the ride is- his miifd is hard to say, but he aban- 

tried a great many C. P. R. v Lefleur W. R. White, K. | a bene-shattering experience. Hoad doned the place and struck on to the
remedies but only received temporary C., for plaintiffs, moved to continue In- houses, which : are ftKed nightly with west.
relief until I got a bottle of Dr. Wood a : junction similar to former ones. G. H. prospectors arid nrl'ni'.iiK men. have Th-en loame iMr. Sanderson of Toron-
Norway Pine Syrup, and after taking two j Kilmer, K.C., for defendant, asked en- sprung up at Talbot’s, nine milles from to. He: staked up ten claims, tnclud- 
mottles my cough was cured. I am never ; largement. Enlarged four weeks. In- Elk City; at Long Pointe, ftve miles ing the canyon, and has made six dis- 
vithout a bottle of Norway Pine Syrup. 1 ; junction continued meantime. farther west, and at Lost Lake, seven covei'iei of sliver oti his properties.

Too much stress cannot be laid on the i €- p R v. Marceau—W. R. White, miles east of Gowganda. From Lost As Mf. Bln ns passed thru t'tns-oan- 
fact that when a person catches cold it K c- for Plaintiffs, moved to continue ; Lake to Gowganda the stumping has yon last week he saw N$s old blaze, 
must be attended to immediately or : Injunction similar to that in former | Just teen completed, and the road g own Indistinct by the passing of 

---..its m«v follow cases. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for defend- camps, consisting of over 200 men, have tim|e.
, ant, asked enlargement. Enlarged four been moved forward to proceed hur- J. 6. Crate.

Dr. Wood s Norway rine.ayrup is tne , weeks. Injunction continued mean- riedly with temporary grading, which 
medicine you need. It strikes at the ,time ■ wil be made permanent next year. CaB’t Reopen Phon* Enquiry.
foundation of all throat and Ium com- »---------- i Thés section of the road is very rough, OTTAWA, Nov. 11.—It was definitely

» plaints, relieving or curing all Coughs. Divisional Court. and there are long stretches of tous- stated by the railway commission to-
Colds, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Sore Before the Chancellor, Magee,J., Latch- keg where corduroy will have to bs day thit the telephone enquiry will
Throat, etc., and preventing Pneumonia ford, J. > lad. It is «nid the completed road willl reopen j Decision will be toade on evi-
and Consumption. Marsh v. Grey—R. Vanstone (Wing- ccet $70.C00. dence tâken two years ago.

So great has been the success of this ham), for the plaintiffs, appealed 'from A Dangerous Spot,
wonderful remedy it is onlv natural that the Judgment of Britton, J., dated June Some distance east of Last Lake the 
numerous persons have tried to imitate it. 23, 1909. W. Froudfoot, K. C.. for the grade around a steep hill has been

. ____, ___ _ . defendants, contra. The action was for made by a’curved bridgework of tbn-
1Iw<^ ”P°n °Ut nS 8t 0n *500» damages for injuries to plaintiff, ter. This is.The only dangerous spot 

wooas* Majsy Marsh, by being thrown from a en thé read, particularly so for east-
buggy by a runaway horse, the sa’ 1 bound traff c., Descending this Incline 
runaway being caused, as was alleged, with a load the horses are compelled 
by a number of large tile placed in a half way down to take a sharp turn to 
field adjacent to the highway by the Die right. Once out of control, the

18K 18%
A. M.S. Stewart & Co. WALSH, NEILL A COMP*Y20 191 g

31% 29
86. 85

1.6244 1.62

dullice to make LIMITJBD, STOCK UttUtkiiS* 
Mernoer* ùtauuarü toluu^ KACunutu 

CIS le cxe lttAUktUi BANK ULOQ.
Tor este. Canada.

■special attention given to mining 
stocks and ^tropevyes. l'elepnone^

9fl Victoria Street, Torontothere
t.

20 1844

Now is die time to get 
into Gow Ganda !
Write me and learn how.

pity, recons
ideration.

FLEMING & MARVINa good
’lone, which might easily mean higher 
prices In many of the issues concerned. Member» Standard Stock and Mining 

, Exchange.if Cobalt and New York StocksGeo. WeaverADVANCE IN OTISSE:• Continuous quotations received on 
Cobalt Stocks. *
58 Victoria St- Home Life Building, 

Toronto. Phone Main 4028.
ed7tt

SON ;isral Bullish Developments Force 
Price for Stock Higher. NEW LISKEARD, ONT.

Ophir Cobalt Mines
the de- 
of sub- 
knowi-

> 'Mt The advance in Otisse stock yester- 
SSt&ay was accounted for by three rea- 
Rkons. First, the nearness of the suit 
«Hfchlchi the company is now fighting 
‘ which comes before the courts next 
âweek. Second, on account of the rich 

x 'Strike which was made on the property 
"X short time ago, and lastly, because 

of the fact that it le reported the 
Crown Reserve people are negotiating 
for the purchase of the Gavin-Hanul- 
ton and the Otlsse-Curry claims, which 
are In close proximity to the Otisse 
mine.

The belief has gained much ground 
'"that in the suit which will come off 

next week the company will have no 
difficulty In winning out, and it is 
thought that the stock will get back 
to a more normal level in relation to 
Its value. ’**

DIAMOND COAL
ALBERTA

Before buying or selling the above 
stock write for my bids end offer
ings. and save money.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

-H

The First Annual General 
Meeting

■ 'i« ; RICHEST GAR OF SURER :■
.

of the j Shareholders |of Ophir 
Mines, {Limited, will; be held ln the 
office of the Company at Cobalt, Ont., 

Tuesday, Dec. 7, at the hour of 3 
o’clock In the afternoon, to receive the 
report if
anclal statement of ^he Company, to 
elect Directors for the ensuing year, 
and to consider any other general 
business that may be In order.

The gtock Books Will be closed from 
Nov. 2l to Wednesday, Dec. $, 1909, 
both days Inclusive.

Cobalt

OF SALS Continued From Page 1.
t PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

the powers con
te, which will be 

sale, there will 
ubllc Auction, on 

1909, at the hour 
non at the offioe 
id Son, 1527 Dun- 
I. N. SHARÇÇ, 
property, name 
t certain parcel 
nises altuh-te, ly- 
of Toronto, (for- 
ito Junction), in 
Posed of part of 
the west side of 
■on Plan 598 filed 
r the County bf 
irly described as

: ln the western 
distant sixteen 

ir less, measured 
from the south- 

said point being 
n of the centre 
all between the 
ids hereby con- 
hedlately to the 
Iterly along said 
Iqn one hundeed 
"r'ar limit of said 
limit of a lane; 
iast mentioned 

inches, more or 
f e easterly alopg 
Kation, said pro- 
>■ line of a pas
hes in width be- 
I -on the lands 
kmse immediate- 
n all a distance 
h or less, to the 
avenue; themoe 

ht toned limit 16 
to the point of .

I ""ith a right of \
F trip of land onei 

and extending 
Hoskln-av-enue, 
tlie said pass- 

right of way of 
F rite time being 
he lands lmme- 

■se -hereby con- 
I i similar strip 
P’h and extend- 
pm Hoskin-ave- 
v ' half of saM 
said lands Is 

hi as NO. 68 
the appurten-

on

the Directors, the annual fln-:

4 tor sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. B0CART, Photographer, COBAIT

W. T. CHAMBERS A SON56
Member» stundtird Stock aul Mists*

r ebasge.
COBALT STOCKS COBALT STOCKSft

>« Kin* M. tajL Mutu 276. eSMWe.handle them all, but for the time 
ould advise trading only ln thebeing

active lfesues. — ,
Profite, even though small, should 

be taken as the opportunity presents

À number of, the lower-priced stocks 
have bien quite active the past few 
days, among them being BEAVER, 
FOSTER, PETERSON LAKE, ROCHES
TER, SILVER LEAF—which have all

FO$ & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Member. Standard Stock Exchange
mining stocks bought and sold

Phone Us Mein 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457*theL a free market.

Correspondence Invited.

1 It was rumored, on the street that a 
vrin had been uncovered on the Chaim- 
bers-Feriand property. Particulars 
were not obtainable.

Toronto Stock Exchange ^Unlisted 
Securities.

Smiley, Stanley & MoCaueland,
—Afternoon Sale»—

Rochester—1600 at 17, 1000 at 17, 500 at 17, 
1000 at 16%. 100 at/ 17, 150 at 17, 450 at 17, 
500 at 17, 600 at 17%, 1000 at 1746, 500 at 1746, 
200 at 1746, 500 at 17. 500 at 1744. 1000 at 1744, 
500 at 1744. 1500 at 1744, 1250 at 1744. 1000 at 
17%, 3000 at 1744, 5000 at 1744, 1000 at 1744, 
500 at 1744 , 500 at 1744, 500 at 1744, 500 at

)j« King St. W„ Toronto. 
Phone» Main 3385, 3506.

ind their loads would crash 
te;p embankment. This road- 
uilti be broadened and protect-

; i
Sell. Buy.

Beaver Con. Mines .........
Buffalo Mines Co 
Canadian Gold Fields .:
Chambers - Ferland .

.City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ......... ..
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ........... 1844
Consolidated Min. & Smelt ... 85
Foster Cobalt Min. Co ............. ...
Great Northern Sil. Mines .. 13 
Green - Meehan Mining Co .. 14
Kerr Lake Mining Co ........8.70
Little Nlpissing........................ t. w
McKln.-Dar.-Savage .... ....... 37
Fancy Helen ............ ............ j.
Nova Scotia Mining Co;.#
Ophir Cobalt Mines ...
Otisse ................................
Peterson Lake ............
Right of Way 
Rochester ....
2*lver Bar .......................
silver Leaf Mining Co

313444
3.25 2.75 1744-

4% 4 Kerr Lake—100 at 8.70. »
Otisse—500 at 21, 500 at 2144, 500 at 2144, 

500 at 22, 1000 at 21%. 500 at 2144. 500 at 22, 
50) at 22, 500 at 22, 5C0 at 21%, 500 at 22.

Right of. Way—100 at 1.75.
Trethewey—100 at 1.61, 500 at 1.62, 100 at 

1.62, 100 at 1.62, 500 at 1.61%, 100 at 1.61, 500 
at 1.62, 100 at 1.62, BOO at 1.62, 100 at L6144, 
1600 at 1.62%. 1500 at 1.62, 100 at 1.6244.

Gifford—SCO at 24 , 500 at 23%, 500 at 23%.
Beaver Con.—100# at 34, 25C0 at 34, 500 at 

34, 500 at 3446.
Tlmlskaming—50 at So.
Chambers - Ferland—300 at 45.
Little Nlpissing—1CO0 at 11, 1000 at 21, 20CO 

at 21, 1CO0 at 21%, 10CO at 2144. 1000 at 2144. B 
60 davs. 25C9 at 22, 2000 at 2244-

Cobalt Lake—1C0O at 1344, IOO at 14. 500 at

..:.........  45 4344
47 4644
28% 27%I Hundreds of 

e engaged on
camp, 

will T>
the river, 
and swam safely to terra flrma.

1244
82

4144 40%
1144. 12

8.50
21442344

For a Number of 
Years.

64
20%22

. 52
..1.15 1.00....

3244 21%■
22%3844■ 1.701.80.

....ii....... 17% 1746 13%.....- ...
Crown Reserve—100 at 5.67, ICO at 5.70. 
Watts-ICO at 17.
Silver Leaf—lfCO at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 500 

at 18%, 6C0 at 18%,
Foster—500 at 41.
Silver Queen—ICO at 30.
Big Six—5C0 at 11.
Peterson Lake—1000 at 23, 1000 at 23%, 

10CO at 2344-
La Rose—20 at 5.00, 20 at 5.00.
Nancy Helen—200 at 20,
Silver Bar—5C0 at 19%.

/

18% J29
V19% 18%

Was¥
her rent, of the 
lid down at the 
i be paid ln ten 
ulars and etm-

4- Afraid
of¥

UNLISTED STOCKS >- Consumption.

* GRAY,
936 Keele- 

K11.12,13.15,1*
WILL BUY WILL SELL

5 Farmers’ Bank, 
4 Sterling Bank, 
10 -United Empire 
Bank, 5000 Cobalt 
Paymaster,

^Cobalt
4590 Cobalt Devel-

20 Trusts and Guar- 1
antes, 20 Trusts and 
Guarantee 20 per 
4ent. paid, TOO Can. 
Marconi, ioo Col. 

. Inv. and Loan, 10 
Home

4

COBALT CLAIMSNew York Curb.
ING.. B. H. Scheftels & Co. 42-44 Broadway, 

New York, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York curb:

Open. High. Low. Close.

-I5000
K. 1226 QUEEN .**' We own a silver property with vein» 

carrying native silver. Will sell gll or 
part Interest. Apply to Box 267, Sud
bury, Ont.

Majestic, :ed
Bank, 10

%B. S. Gas .... % 
Cobalt Cen ..27 
Ely Cent ..... 1% 
First Natl ... 6%
Giroux ............10
Goldf’Id. C .. 7 
La Rose 
Nevada Con..27% 
Nlpissing ...10% 
Nevada Utah 146 
Ohio Cop 
Rawhide C ..30 
United Cop .. 8 
YÔkon Gold.. 5

opment,3000 Cobalt 
Merger, 500 Harris 
Maxwell, 500 Hail- 
eybury Silver, 2500 
Rothschilds,
Boyd Gordon, 2000 
Agaunlco,1000 Bel 
mont, 1000 Colum- 

Cobalt, 
Bartlett, 2000 Lucky 
Boys, 1000 Am. Sil
ver King, 4000 Air- 
gold, 100 Western 
Oil and Coal, 5000 
Maple 
2000 Kerr Lake Ma
jestic, 1500 Badger, 
900 Shamrock, 1600 
Davis Cobalt, 1000 

Silver,

United 
Bank, so Continen
tal Life. 10 Nor-
tbern Bank, 3000 
Diamond, V

' Goal, io Dominion 
Permanent, 10 Sun 

-ihd Hastings, 2000 
Cleopatra. 2000 
Rothschilds, 6000 
Bailey Cobalt, 500 
Canuck,2000 Wett-
taufer, 1000 North 
cobalt, 1000 Co- 

;?a't Treasure, 
1?”® Agaun ico, 
Î®00 Cobalt Mer- 
l»r. 2000 Union 

vaclflc Cobalt.

6«28E m pi r e 27% 27%tables. : - 'if

'L TABLBSt 
otel fixture» 
ïest manufac- 
ie Brunew.ck- 

‘•B,’* 67-71

1%146 1 11-16
T6%

10 gowganda legal card.

TTokDON H. GAUTHIER,BARRISTaHi 
VJT Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Office^ 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. ed7tf

yrcFADDEN tt HcFADDEN, BARRIS- 
M. tare. Solicitor», Notaries, etc., Gow
ganda, New Ontario. ______________ . _

10 9462600
7 1-16 7 1-16
4 15-16 4 15-16 

27%
10% f 10%

1 3-16 1%
4 5-16 4%

7% 7a 1 e 4 15-16 5
27%27%

bus 1000 10%ed7 notnto.
146
4%444

21 2724; edtt
3=38% 8448%

YONGE ST - 
'ase, $1.50 and 

edtf

5 1-16 5 :>hiit Mountain. BUY'MARCEL
Devil», Union Paclgc, La Roae and 
Silver Leaf. !

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MacCUAIG.

City A District* Bank, 180 St. J 
Street, Montreal.

V MINING CLAIMS.-
Compel Use of Block System.

OTTAWA. Nov. 11.—For tins further 
protection of tlie traveling public the 
Railway Cotnmnrion is considering nw 
regulations, ani It ls not Improbable the. the companies will be asked to install op 
their lines between tlie prl»jrip«J c 
lh^ block rystem of signals.

Don’t be 
getting “Dr.

Put up in a yellow wrapper; three 
pine trees the trade mark; price 25 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

T740R IMMEDIATE SALE, VERY 
JJ cheap—Two mining claims In the 
Township of Tudhope, Montreal , River 
district, near the Silver AUance aud other 
good properties. Apply Box 40, Wo 
Office.

I' AGE AND 
Ic light, steam 
J. C. Brady. Pan 3000

Titan. r* asheron & CO 13516 King 8t. W. 
•I Toronto

i ee

I
—I ».. 432 QUEEN! 

lege 808.. e« ■6

■-! ■
i il• ;

*-v
f If ;

Specialists in

Nlpissing 
LaRose 
Kerr Lake 
T emiskaming 
Trethewey 
Wettlaufer 
Nova Scotia 
Beaver

J. L. MITCHELL
AND COMPANY,

McKinnon Building 
TORONTO

Ticker Service From Stand
ard Stock Exchange. iytf

WANTED 
STOCK SELLER

We can offer you the best low- 
priced mining stock ever placed 
on the market, The capitaliza
tion ls the lowest yet put out. 
Commission only.

BOX 3ft, WORLD.
___
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I toront|o stock exchange.

™|FOR~SALE
Desirable «olid brick store and dwell- 

ueen Street; cheap; easy terms 
.tot; small cash payment and 

the balance in monthly instalments. 
Fbr. fu(l particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

<
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

WARRIM, CZ0W8KI **0. -
Members of the Toronto Stock Etchant*

COBALT STOCKS
Traders Bank Building, Toronto 
Phone M. 7801. 2S Broad St Sam 
York. Phene 6939 Broad. ’ w

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Iron & Steel—-u At 59. 25 at 

69%, 30 at 59%, 29 at 59%, 50. 66. C5, 50 at 
59%, 26 at 59%, 26, 26, 25 at 59%, 50 at 59%,
25 at 69.

Detroit United—25 at 62%, 25 at 61%, 26, ' j„g oh
26 at 61%. ! ♦!;,.) j .<M of Pay

Sod com.—26i at 136. 'Ï-' !•' ’ ÜW
Ogilvie—26 uf vo%, . at 67, 5 at126 at 98. *
Toronto Railway—60 at 122%.
Soo, pref.—MO at 122%. ,
Crown Reserve-» at 670, 20, 200, oOO at Telephone Main 2351.

Imperial Bank i

UOF CANADA
HEAD OENOE—TORONTO

Capital Authorized $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - • 6,000,000.00
Draft», Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available In any part 
of the world.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS.

ion,
itjaii ed-7

12 Richmond Street Enst.

- - STOCKsT?
Leading

Privai508.V Richelieu & Ontario-25 at 88. 
Sao Paulo-50 at 144%.
Ogilvie—75 at 137.

NEW YORK STOCK*.

Order* Executed on all the 
Éxfcttanges

Dyment, Cassels & Co.
Member? Toronto Stock Excn

W. E. ELMORE & CO.
Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Traders Bank—125-6 Coristine Build*
_______ Phone Main 5132

. Live 
%d hi;Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 

p°h 14 West King-street, rèport the fol
lowing fluctuations in the New York 
market:

ed.••nge Chlci 
higher 
%c hit

ed?SAVINGS DEPARTMENTI
Third Av< .... 19% 19% 19% 19%
Toledo ...

do. pref 
Twin City 
Union ..... 

do. pref

,... Open. .High. Low. Cl. Sales.
A Ils Chai ... ,15% 15% 15% 15%

„ .AMfii 
Amal. Cop 
Am. Beet S .J 147 
Am. Canners.. 13% 14%
Am. COt. Oil . 73% 73%
Am. Lin., pf.. i. 1...
Am. Loco 62% 62%
Am T. & T. ..141% 141%
Anaconda .. .Jj 49 49
Atchison ........
Alt. Coast
B. A Ohio .... 115 116 iis% H6
Brooklyn ...... 75% 75% 74% 74% 1,700
Car Fdry ........ ! 74% 74% 74%

” £ 47% 46% 46% 2,100
£h“- f 0.......... 88 88 87% 87% 4.300
D- C. * C..........  78 78 78 78
£°’ Fuel ........... 48% 48% 48 48
Colo. & Sou .. $6 66 56 56
Corn Prod.... 22% 22% 21% 22
£• ,P „ rt............. 185 185 184% 184%
Del. & Hud ...184 184 183% 183%
D*nver ............... 46% 46% 46% 46%

do. pref 
Distillers .
Duluth ....

do. pref .
Erie .... .... 

do. lsts . 
do. 2nde

Gas ...............
Gen. Elec

-Bank*.- x................ Nor pr
.......... 19° 187 190 188% q! °re
:::::: 2 ^ 24114 ”
.......... 226% 224% 227 ... îî.1,1””/” ............... W 146 146

••• ** su S S **'“

Et.pK -• w w 
£T8.^“« SS 
SSS,,V" - ■* «< »

g* 8* Sit 'St ~
M®'s^apfl& T0% 70* 68%
Na> Am^ ™ ** ** " "«»

** T3M
n°y cWert..:: m% ST4 1S6%

Ont. & West 
Pitts. Coal .
Pacific Mail
Penn..........
Peo. Gas

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank throughout the 
DOMINION OF CANADA. 136tf

looSWINDLED TRIES OLD 
GAME AND GETS STONE

Baillie, Wood & Croftm 54 64 54 54
V 69% 69% 69% 69%

1 er.699• ••• Win 
highei 

Chic 
contn 
122. ci

.< J.. 200»
89% 49,000

14% 34.4/X>
73% 1,900

ronto**sVock^eExchange. ^ T°*

Conservative Bon4sîX„tnieiit
88% 89%i 47 47 . .. 200% 201% 199% 200%

». » «w“3 S, % » ”

do. pref

Niagara' Nav ........
Northern Nav ....
N. S. Steel ..............

do. preferred ...
Ogilvie common ..... ...

do., preferred .............. '.
Penman common ...j 67 56

preferred ................
Porto Rico ,i........
Rio Janeiro' ..........
H. & O. Nav ....
Rogers common , 

do. preferred .,
Sao Paulo Tram 
S. Wheat com ...

do. preferred .
St. L. & C. Nav .
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref ..
Twin City 
Winnipeg Ry .. 

do. preferred

Crown Reserve 
La Rose.
Nlpisstng Mines
Trethewey ...........
North Star ....

Commerce............
Dominion ..........
Hamilton .............
Imperial .................
Merchants' ..........
Metropolitan ........
Molsons ...................
Montreal ................;
Nova Scotia ........
Ottawa ......................
Royal ......
Standard....................
Toronto,................... .
Traders' ....................
Union ...

137 ... 196 25118 ... Ü8
73% 72% 73% 73%

120 89% W301 128 126 126 126 ' 400
do. bondis ... 105 105% 105 106

V -C. Cheln .. 49% 49% 48% 48%
Wabash ............. 19% 19% 19% 19%

do pref ..... g% 51% 59% 50%
West ghouj*> . 84% 84% 84% 84%
West. Mat y ..........
W. Union 
Wis. Cent 
Woolens .

thin61% 1.200
40% 2 600
49 2,100

to-daj 
16, la 
and 2

139 ...

-57 66
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.400

Fraudulent Scheme Miscarries 
Result of Alertness of 

Brokerage Firm,

20-)as 119% 119% 119% 119% 410 700

Unchanged English Bank Rate 
Helps Wall Street Sentiment

Dilido. 300 A P. BICKELL & CO. this.. 40 38 40 ...
88 87 88 ...

200
oats 
186, 1- 77% 77% 76% 76%

50% 50% 50% 50%
c , . U. 34 34%, 34 34%
Sales to fioon, "330,900. Total 564,800 shares.

Price of Olf.
atP$L4gSBt RG* Pa'’ Nov- U-—Oil

220 Lawlor Bldg., Cor. King and 
Yonge Sts.

Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

74% 601 200 last131 130 136 130
110 106 110 106
146 ... 144% 144%

' Mil
388. t 
corn 
37, Is
week

4MAn. attempt was made on Wednesday 
to work the threadbare worthless 
cheque game <m the firm of Fleming &
Marvin, members of the Standard!
Stock Exchange.

On Tuesday morning tills firm re
ceived an order in letter form to' 'buy 
100 shares of La Rose stock, 109 shares 
of Crown Reserve, and 1000 shares of 
Timiskaming. The order was accom
panied by 3200 cash, and the writer 
aald that he would be in Toronto the' 
next day when he would call w«th 
marked cheque tor the balance and 
get delivery of the stock.

On Wednesday morning the firm re 
ceived a phone message taylng that, „
the marked cheque would he sent later t*u<,h purchases as are being made 
In the day, when delivery of the stock fre ?omln«' fr0Tr‘ those who are look- 
cculd be made. Afbotit 2.30 p.m. a %oy tog into the future, and in the um- 
called with the cheque, about 31750, and 'c'rlty ot Instances may be classed as 
a letter saying the stock was to be I investment purchases, 
given to the boy for delivery, as the A few speculative deals were out 
purchaser was so busy he found it im- H“7U in Dominion Steel at a fractional 
possible to come personally. advance over yesterday's price.

The brokers did not. as most brokers Sentiment more" .
tnlght naturally do, accept the cheque appears to he fétarririrw anYtllllniï ®1,fe 
but 'became suspicions of the deal, and operations The advance ^lCulatlve 
made a.pplkaUon to the bank upon rffeT bas not dVt^heS 1J1°ney
which the marked Cheque was drawn, I dlt and m^t SZ , Pre"
and found that no -such account exist- for an extension at ^ Cir?n
ed, and that consequently the.-bank’s In^tTvi

etomP °n the CheqUe was a «f of rtocal speeu ! at i c n,* arM*1 the

The boy was held in the office and ^Jritv^Hers
detective office communicated rot nervous and it 

with. An attempt was made to get thing more than is at nrLenht , v. 
in touch with the individual who had to dlls,lodge much stock ‘ ^ 
tried to play such a slick game, hut The undertone to , „
the operator had evidently become sus- preserved and the nnti*^ ,iS . wel 
piolous of the delay in connection with means ^nfavJ.a.bto °°k *S 'by no 
the boy's movements, for he did not orable,,
twrm up at the appointed place. Wall street Delete—

Fleming and ‘Marvin are congratu- ’Bank of Fns-iand ntcrf' 
latlng them selves on having saved up- of Et1glantl rate unchanged,
wards of 31750. which they might have ,
*>fen duped out of, while they still have Southern a .balance of some 3200 left, after dis- 1 Soajthem Pacifies, 
posing of the stock which had been, 
purchased for the supposed client.

The incident should prove a 
-tng to other financial fiinrns to handMtug 
elmilair situations.

6,700: »
130 ... 128 ...
120 119
... 123% 123% 123
84 ... 93% ...

106% 109 106%
... 184 183%

GRAIN - COBALTS2.7085 closedTrading Very Dali and in Some Cases Indaces Heaviness—Speca- 
lation 'on Local Market Dormant.

120
36.400119 N.Y. Stoclcs^Bonds, cotton and 

Lirtct Wires to New York, Chicago asd Wia-

FINLEY BARBELL St 00
7hon«s Mein 7374, 7J75.717°. ej„f j

New York Cotton.
CoB)eatî< W?^SSâto^rt,rCeeâ,°n Perk’na * 

following ^losing prices ; *
:°Pen- High

ff'V  H.71 14.89 14.65
5£* .................... .....14.90 15.05 14.83
ÎT®;'. .......... !............ '-.15.04 15.16 14.95
Sly ............—f--.15.08 15.14 14.90
erC°M?ddlfnt’t ed^uieti ‘l5 points low- 

No sales. 8 uf,and*> 14 35: do., gulf, 15.20.

400
800

•• 36% 36% 38% 36%_

."‘32%
... 46%

reported the100 Wh.World Office,
Thursday Evening, Nov. 11. 

Speculation is practically 
known quantity at the 
change. Business dwindle:! 

a. I about -the smallest

breaks bUl®e6 and to *u.y only "on

The continued 'strength to Amal. 
—was probably due to a large 
o-.itstaodlng short Interest, some of 
whom was forced to cover.

Finley Barrel! & Co., wired 
Biokeli : We

do.
Low. Close. 

14.65 
14.85 
14.95 
14.92

■Mines.—
.... 5.85 ... 5.85 ...
........6.00 4.90- 6.00 4.96
..... ... 10.70 
........ 161 160

100 Com
32% 32% 1,600

46% 46% ........

143% 143% —000 
162 162 
lti 141% 12,300
81 81% 2,100

do.an un-
Toronto Ex- 

to-Jay to
, , amount possible,

i f^CLbULf<>r a 'Mttle buying of mining 
stocks the exchange would have been 

- Pretty dormant.

Oats...... do.
BUY COAL STOCKS.

The Royal Collieries, Limited, owns 
8730 acres of coal lands, situated north 
of Lethbridge, on the Crow’s Nest Rail- 
way, and adjoining the famous Galt 
Coal Mines. Underlying this property 
Is a four-foot seam of the best domes- I 
tic coal in the west The market tor Fr* 
this èoal Is unlimited. The property Is 1 
equipped with a modern plant, capable ? 
of handling about 800 tons per day 

This stock can be secured at the ore 
sent time at about 28 l-2c per shanü 
We confidently recommend Its purchase!

MIGHT!» * CAVANAUGH 
Brokers

k r 152 161 162 100
143J. P. W,81%can not advise the 

chase of any copper stocks
tha,n ? ■’Peculation, and would

. Tlle rtraln on the money 
the sreateat at the 

yAar' We ibeMairc' the oriels has pass- 
ed, am<$ that within a few days the 
stock market will become

In the "toantime we 
to buy 1 a<1vanta8e °f weak spots

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon-
fev«v^r’k.et ,opencd falr,Y high, but 
otte.oped weakness Immediately after 
the opening and during the morning 
was irregular, with the standard 
shares at lower prices. We still ad- 
I’cre to our previous advice, sell on the 
rallies and do not buy except on good 
breaks.

R. B. Lyman & Oo. wired R. B. 'Hold
en: Money market considerations con
tinue to be the most important fac
tor, but many conservative Interests 
are of the opinion that money win 
b-3 much easier next week. We would 
confine buying operations t-o the low 
priced stocks.

1 pur- 
at present

this
’Ü — 460,000 

1,224,d 
Stun 

requid 
son d

100 New Ehgland Excursion 

ronto Nov. 18.
$15-26: Ayer, Mass.,

800 $to-25, Fitchburg. Mass., 315.25; Gard- 
' Ma®8 - *14.95; Greenfield, Mass..

314.10. Return limit Nov. 27. Secure 
tickets arid further information at 
Grand Truijik City Ticket Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Phone Malp 4209._________

From To-400

... 200% ... 200% 
260 ... 250

277 ... 277 ...
212% ... 212% ...
... 224 ... 224
-• 226% ... 226% 
220 ... 220% ...

139%
......................................* 135 ...

-Loan. Trust, Etc.-
Agrlcultura! Loan ............... 121
Canada Landed ...............
Canada Perm .
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Savings ...........
Gt. West Perm.....................
Hamilton Prov ...................
Huron & Erie.......................

do. 30 p.o. paid ...............
Imperial Loan ............ ...
Landed Banking ............... 127
London & Con 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .

do. 20 p.c. paid ............... 12
Real Estate
Tor. Gen. Trusts....
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings

Broi 
able ■ 
ment; 
bushe100

f V

ed7
- Nelson, B.C.

SEN-SEN CHICLET

more active 6.6ÔÔ Th'f.Drawer 10K2. turee
centrd
Weat

135 1,100 T
121

150 pro150

Stock Salesman
WANTED

tions.
pfogt 
little 
The 
up w
as eh

159 159 1.200160 ...
69 68% 68% 200

71% ... 71%
109%

. I3I^> “I* • 7,€00
46% 46% 46% 46%
28% 28% 25% 26%

........m 140% m% 1«% 17,400
§3* steer:: U u5% n5f% ^ w

•J>I3t .......... 106 106 105 ldfi 4 22
Ry. Springs ..
Rock Island ..40 40% 39% 40
RnhhJ>ref ........  -81 } *1 80% 80%
Rduobbefr,r,Vs ::• 49i 50 «*

£*?,• •• ........ 90% 90% '90 OT

^daVe^'.:::.P ^ iSS
EHS I'l 5 " ÿ* l5* IS* 128%

at. Paul ..
Sugar ....
Tenn. Cop 
Texas ....

Bonds & StockI 100%>, 300the are 129 130same- 195 .. 195 *
.. 183

3 Bought & Sold183
We have good markets in unlisted and Inaettm 

securities and respectfully invite Inquiries.
800

Excellent 
portunity for 
firs t-class 
man.
References..

... 127
op-

J.K.Rice,Jr.&Co. L
1 hones'7460 to 7460 Hanover. » Wall St., n y
ssn-- / I

A. K. BIGKERSTAFF ÂÔÔ
Limited, 621 to 627 Traders’ M—»T 

Bnlldlng, Toronto, Ont,
Buy Toronto-Brazllldn Diamond sat 

Mtoti^Stofk* and MaPl9 Mountai- 

Cobalt Stocks and Pronertlea. edit

... 110 els... 178 180 lots140 140 W124 10 ,07.

1
r

If ... 104 800
300 64 e.: • * • . 130 130 509on Union andi —Bonds.— to

i . 300 HCommercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop.
Keewatin ................
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P.
Laurentlde ..............
Porto Rico ..............
Rio, 1st

Bank of England Statement,
LONDON, Nov. 11.—The weekly 

statement of the Bank of England 
shows the following changes : Total re
serves, Increased £1,383,000; eireuilatlon. 
fleerea-sed £379,000; bullion to-ireosetï 
il,004,771 
£3,350,000 
£1,601.000
£596,000; notes reserve increased £1,484,- 
000; government securities decreased 
£228,000.

The proipnrtlon ofi 
serve to .Habllity this week Is 50.71 
per cent; last week it was 45.42 >er 
cent.

Alberta Bond Issue Over-Subscribed.
LONDON, Nov. 11.—The Ailberta and 

Great Waterways Issue has been over
subscribed. The Canadian Associated 
Press has heard the opinion expressed 
by a prominent financier that the pro
vince had riot been well advised to 
jnaking an issue on' so high a basis as 
4 1-2 per cent. They should have done 
much better.

‘96 *
85 :::

e * *
us96% 96tonePP6r metal market Shows a firmer

85
perwarn-

500• « • *2% 82%Interior demand for 9 000 J. „ money contin
ues strong, but is not expected to last.

• * •
Granby Copper is likely to 

dividends in December.
* * *

Copper stocks in London Show inde
pendent strength.

Ü7 157 Boxj.41, World $■ L I

■
GEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANYJ30% 131% 128^ 130%

*4% 34% 34% "34% ".'"SOO

6.700
1.700

perother securities decreased 
other deposits decreased 
public deposits Increased

- AYEARSTLS BUSY BAYS cwt.
Gra

mortgage .... 93%
do. 2nd mortgage..........

Sao Paulo ...
St. John City

resume CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

I. provincial wLicense Inspector Makes 
Two Raids. wh-V. 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

____________ Phone Main 7014. edtf
W

—Morning sales.— 
Dul.-Superlor. Mackay.
125 @ 66%
27 ® 66 

1 @ 66%

BuI * * • the bank’s re-1, - CHATHAM, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—Pro- .
■vinoial Inspector J. A. Ayearst and Lo- 1 ne discount rate of the Bamik 
<cal License Inspector- Thomas French was raised to-dlay from 4 to 5

per cent. ;

La Rose. 
20 @ 4.99 
40 @ 5.00 

130 @ 4.95

r j .THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Acts as Executor, Atfministrator. Trustee, Guardian. Etc

TORONTO OTTAWA

4@ 92% 
50® 75%« 
50 @ 75%»

BaOf PtMEETINGS. o.swooped down on Merlin, a local option 
V-ïOWTI. last night and gathered in seven 

bottles of whiskey from the office of 
•Dr. Bogart, a veterinary surgeon, 
if. While raiding a “blihd pig” operated 
fjlii Florencp, Inspector Ayeanst caught 
|the hotelkeeper’s wife running from 
The place wtfti the ~ whiskey in her 
"Apron. When he tried to detain her, 
she hit him over the head with

v See 1To the Shareholders of the * 
Sterling Bank of Canada

• e •
£367,000 gold bullion was taken into 

the Bank of England to-day aind £510 - 
000. was withdrawn for shipment to 
South America.

Sao Paulo. 
75 @ 144% 
50 @ 144%

X»om. Steel. 
•75 @ 58%

25 @ 58% 
25-@ 58%
75 @ 69 

37000 @ 95%z

• Winnipeg 
35 @ 184 
5 @ 184%

All
AllH Re

: RiWINNIPEG

BOARD OF DIRECTORS*,
C. WPooed,,dwn VBe2ttyOSk,n’ KC " LLD" VIce^esiderits-Hon. S. ;

John L. Blalkle Hon. J. M. Gibson, K-C. Hon
W. R. Brock A. C. Hardy
Hamilton Cassels, K.C. Aemiltus Irving, K.C.
Slrr-,WlUltmr- Mortlmer -7 W. Langmuir y 

Clark, K.C. Thomas Long
Hon. W. C Edwards W. D. Matthews 
H m b o J" Foy’ K C- Hon. Peter McLaren 

M1.^- J- Bruce Macdonald

Mont. Power. 
50 @ 122% , Dominion. 

16 @ 240 
30 @ 240%

TAKE NOTICE that a Special General 
Meeting of the Shareholder? of the 9ter- 

0f ^anada wi!1 to held at the
Torontoff Ce th®, Bank. at the City of
A D 1OT9 =. l4he ll8t day- of December, 
A.D. 1909, at the hour of 2.30 o’clock Id 
nro ajtornoon, to consider, and, if -ap- t
r*n,7d; o?a\S a ByJa'v increasing the 
Capital Stock of the Bank to Three Mil
lion Dollars (33,000,000).

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd- day of No
vember. A.D. 1809. T’ 1
toriSDed °" dehaIf*of the Board of Dtree- 

G. T. SOMERS,

0 Hav* • •
Iron Aige says the buying ipaee of 

Oct. is not maintained’ in 
but p;:g iron and finished 
markets are strong and the outlook 
is promising.

HiTwin City. 
10 @ 108%

Trethewey. 
1700 @ 160

Ckn. Land. ~ C.P.R.
1 @ 184%

Dbm. Coal. 
50 @ 89%

all lines, 
■maiterial

HC.P.R. rts. 
10® 9% Sta uut- Sti.tie.i muILVSM mc-

Samuel Nordheimer 
E. B. Osler, M.P.
J. G. Scott, K.C.
B. E. Walker 
D.; R. Wilkie 
♦Frederick

Fru:48 @ 150 City Dairy 
1 @ 33 o• • •

The iron trade journals confirm the 
report of slacking up of orders In the 
steel trade.

- Who Gets Mrs. Turner’s Effects?
ÎÎ What to do with the effects of Mrs. 
JMabeil Turner is disquieting the miinds 
of the authorities. The woman i« 
Serving fifteen, years in Kingston peni- 
Ktntiairy for killing the infant of Mrs. 
•Annie Anthers, ©he has left three or
ders for the disposal So# her property 
■WT.ldh. will not be taken in at King- 
e4vn.
Whom she owes money for furs, 
other is to the governor of the jail, 
arid yet another to the clergyman who 
attended her" at the jail. The 320 found 
oh her will be turned oven- to the mo
ther of the child. It is said to 'be in 
the identical bills with which she com
pleted her payment of $100 to Mrs. 
'Turner.

British .Consols.
Nov. 10.

Col. Loan. 
Ill ® 68%

P
A]Rio.Nov. 11. 

82% 82 11-16 PiConsols, money .....................
Consols, account (Dec.) .. 82%

$1000 @ 93% zCommercé. 
2 @ 188%82%• • •

« Con. Gas. 
30 @ 206%

Trethewey 
2100 @ 161

Joseph says: on't be fooled at the 
action cf Amalgamated. Coppers 
going much higher. ' The Haiwley 
stocks, and especially Chesapeake & 
Ohio, are well worth holding cn to.

Specialties; New York Central is a 
-purchase for a turn, 
fie.

WyldRailroad Earnings.

Mo. Pacific. 1st week Nov ..............$249,000
Texas & Pacific, 1st week Nov .... 20,834
St. Paul. Sept ............................................ *15.988
St. Louis & Sou. West,1st week Nov. 30,603 

♦Decrease.

F. N. Burt. AfI>3r 

20 @ 54%

are on Sales— 
. Steel.

81Increase.• ! , _ Presldeat,
F. W. BROUGHALL.

General Manager.

F'*
2 @ 59 F re

25 @ 59%

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADAOne cf these is to a firm to
An-.

BTor. Raili 
50 @ 123/' La Rose. 

10h@ 4.95
B.

DIVrDEND NOTICES.Buy Union Paci- Bt
BiStandard. 

6 @ 226
iC.P.R. Rfs.

25 @ 9% BANK ÔF MONTREAL Bi• • • Local Bank Clearings.
$33.446.764 
32,917,431 
28,086,396

SiAmalgamated is in - a position to go 
higher. Other Copper shares should 
sympathize with it.

- : [I Past week 
Week ago 
Year ago .
Two years ago .............. 25,376,373

stock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same‘will Separable 
at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of November next. The Transfer Books will bé closed from the 20th 
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive 

By order pf the Board.

M•Preferred. zBonds. V
We find un

doubted evidence that American Cair 
& Foundry common was well taken on 
the decline and Locomotive should fol- 

He Saved Others and Goes to Cell. ltw its activities.—Financial Bulletin.
Walter Powell was sent to the C'en- * * •

Ira! prison for six mertths from po’ice /t*® rally may run a Mttle further
court yesterday mottling for aiding sh ;'rt covering, btit those long of ac- 
glrls to escape from the Industrial tlVe stocks would do well to liquidate 
iwhool. He had helped them down a f”1 t’™'8 spots, as the situation In the 
ladder and had behaved Improperly wnlclng world is such as to warrant 
tvktlh them thereafter, While he offered! ®r'eai’- conserv-atlsm, and we expect to 
them shelter at his hduse. He had *?e. decidedly lower prices all around 
clso sent them out to earn money im- during the month, 
ptropehly, and had appropriated 
proceeds.

Viwwsæsiis

current quarter, rjid that the same wifi 
X Mde«tat|l.tSRank!“? House. In this

,£"'® or-SH
] It “ Sorem-bJ?. .............. . °‘

Annual Genera! Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 

^of the Institution on Monday, the 
sixth day of December next 

The ch^jrjd be taken at 
By order of the Board. ,

e. s. cloustcTn,
. .. „„ _ General Manager.

Montreal, 22nd October, 1999.

Montreal Stocka. DiI Dal
Money Markets. C. P. .R...........................

Bank of England discount rate, 5 per Detroit United ..........
cent. London call rate 4% to 4% n c Duluth - Superior ..
Short bills, 4% to 4% per cent Three Halifax SL Railway . 
months’ bills 4% to 4 9-16 per cent. New Havana Electric, xd .
York call money, highest 5% per cent I,,lnols Trac. pref ....
lowest 3% per cent., rullrg rate 5 per cent * Macka>" ..............................
last loan 4 per cent. Call money at To- „do- Preferred .........................................
ronto, 5 per cent. Mex. Light & Power 7ou

Ohio Traction ..... ...................... ...
R. & O. Navigation
Rio ..............................
Sao Paulo .................
Soo .......... .......................
Bell Telephone ........
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City, xd ........
Amal. Asbestos ....
Asbestos, pref ........
Dominion Coal ...........................
Dom. Coal, preferred 117
Dominion Iron & ateel ... 501/
Horn. Iron & Steel, pref 132i?
Nlpissing Mines ....
Otilvle Milling ..............
Penmans, xd ..............
Grown Reserve 
Lake of the woods 
I,ake of the Woods, pref
Packers, series A..........  """
Packers, series B .....................

Ask. Bid.
i 185I B183■ti

61% E61%
66% M65%i « 120 . ’ HR 

92% 92
78%

I
93'/, 92 Ha
76 Ha;

-:tf 1 '
Str71

' Ev!30 F. W. BROUGHALL, General M 
Toronto, October 12th, 1909.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building

rites fsarollow«': t°'day reP°rt exchan«e 

—Between Banks—
v „ . , Buyers. Sellers. CounterN Y. funds.. .1 1-16 dis. 1-32 dis.
Montreal fds.. par 
Ster., 69 days..8 21-32 8 11-16 
Ster., demand..9 17-32 
Cable trails ..

88 87^;xi anager.87% 86*4
144% 144%

..... 136% ...
144% 144
123 122%
31 1M%

90% 90

heavy liquidation by| toflders in high- 
1-rieed stocks, and also to Steel, con
cerning which tVe now change our bul- 
ibh potvtion for we feed that it Is not 
at all unlikely that this stock will sell 
down to around 80 ’before Dec. notwith
standing bullish news from the trade 
- Town Topics.

Conoon.
Egthe
Bu

..........
Bu

» Buh' Three After Mayoralty.
ST. CATHARINES, Nov; 11.—(Spe

cial.)—There promises to be a hot fight 
for the mayor's chair for 1910. Three 
candidates are already In the field, Jas. 
T. Petrie. Jas. M. McBride and Dr. W. 
H. Mçrritt. All three are now aider- 
men. The first named d| a Liberal, the 
seoor.d somewhat of an Independent 
Liberal, and Dr. Merritt Conservative

109 Bu

HHHknowI
About Central British CokimbiaL?

? % to U 
%toy4 Ho-.•Vlpar.

Hoj9 DO YOU9% I
90%-RatéVmN^HiP ^ 90

116i 59j On Wall Street.
Perkino & Co. (Beaty (L- 

Glaissco) wired at close: After a period 
Of duUlnes'S, stocks were bid up a 
little at the close. Just as was done 
yesterday. It was merely a traders 
market all day. Until we get over thü 

, , , „ tendency to depletion of money re
house during the aibserive of the flam- serves, until the outflow 
ily. was sent to Jaiil far 30 days from 
police court yesterday hiorning.

132 Co.Actual. Posted 
• • • -483% 484%
••••487 15-20 488%

Sterling," 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ............

Erickson Le. 137% 137 Sh
•57 No56i

#Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 10.

5.70 V5.69
133% 13294 NoLargest undeveloped area of good land on North American Contizp 

ent, suitable for wheat, mixed farming and stock. Gold, silver salt 
petroleum.

Ask. Bid. Ati^Bid! 

3i. ... 31
Housebreaker Jailed.

Vernon Clark, for breaking Into a
125 c

Ami.. Asbestos 
do. preferred

B. C. Packers A.
do. B.....................

Bell Telephone .
do. preferred 

Burt F. N.
do. preferred .

Can. Gen. Elec . 
do. preferred

C. P. R.............. -.!.
do. preferred .

Ç. N. W. Land .
Canada Life ...
Canadian Salt ..
City Dairy com 

do. preferred ..
Consumers’ Gas J. vku, yk 
Crow's Nest ........ "k
Detroit United ...................
Dom. Côal com .......... 89%
Dom. Steel coin .......... 58% 58% 59 ~

do. preferred ............ 13”% lml
Dominion Tel
Duluth - Superior ... kv „
Elec. Develop pref X 50 ^ "
Illinois preferred . , ...
International Coal ... !.. y 
I-ake of Woods .....; ... 131 sl*
Lake Superior ...............
Laurentlde com ..........126 122

do. preferred ,.
Mackay common .

do, preferred 
Mexican L. & p 

do. preferred ..
M.S.P & S.8.M...................
Montreal Power .............
Mexican Tram. ............
Niagara, St. C. & T

No> com,. ...
990 90 _ , . —Morning Sales—

103%°m °" Ir°n * Stto' bonds—$1000 at 

Bank nf Commerce—3 at 
Lsake of t^e Wood*—26 Pt i?2 
Dominion Iron SteeI—50 At 'scu. .

Ô8. fi. 50 at 58V4. To. » at »t

200. loo. 25 at 59. t 59, 25 at o9%.
Sao1 Paulo—50 at 144%. 
n°rn. Iron J. Steel bonds—$1000 at 95%

at 9%. 100.' ioof 1B0~at 9*1 W*‘ 1 at **• 100

Ruhber—200 at 98% * at 207-
Nlpissing Mining— 25 at

cnC',21Wn p “serve-20 
6o 100 a t 568.

ty^Trnnslt-25 at ioru. 
atW Coal—50 at 89%,

SomrtT Heat" Tjgto’Va ”7’ 
a> ot at%4%L ?hat • p"Ver-->5. s

Halifax Pt. nÿ.% at 120 5 at 121*’ 1

Telegraoh—15 »t 155

aDriro,t

92"
^crilvfp at j-fj

25 .774" Rt" R«"-sy-W at 123%. 1, jot), 

^oval Rank—«I Pt .SR 
Bank of Montreal—4

A Coto interior 
eases up, we look for only a tw0-Sided 
market. This renders It advisable to

Ca
Hd
Hd
Ta

.. ::: i«

•• 55% 54% *55% "si
• • 116% ...

143 You Can Get Information388.
com

St*INTEREST PAID FOUR 
TIMESJEACH YEAR 

SPECIAL advantages: 
Subject to Cheque 
Convenient Location 
Courteous Attention 
Absolute Security 
Money* Invested In first 

mortgage* only 
SI opens an account

91^ 92
116 ... 11of wonderful opportunities by writing for our free map and official 

data regarding, land, mines, climate, etc.EËËË 184**

*A FORT GEORGERational Trust Company
18-22 King Street East, Toronto, limited

in;.. H2. ... 112
34 32% 33 3”

99% 100% 99% 
... 204%

ca;ü I101

Sc. Coming metropolis, on ling of Grand Trunk P^tific Ry., half 
between Prince Rupert and Edmonton.
Fort George is

You may be offered 
higher rates of inter- 
cest. You cannot be 
{L offere<l better j 

security i

10%.
at 566, 50 at 570. loO. way90 83

if CAPITAL, PAID UP > . - «1,000,000.00
080,000.00 Peace River, fraser anl offier fertile v^i^r^o^CarikoTnd 

Yukon mining districts.
FIRST OFFERING OF TOWN LOTS—fid 
insured by Government of British Columbia. Send 
address to-day if interested.

130
125 at 89%. 50Minvi no io8

»
■

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
„ „ Prrsldrnf—J W. Flâvelle. Vlee-Presldeati
K.C.; E. R. Wood and W. T. White. -*
Hon. Mr. Justice Britton Hon. Geo. A. Cox 
Chester D. Ma«eey Kilns Rogers
Lawthra Mulock Jas. Crathern. Montreal
H. M. Molson. Montreal Alex. Bruce, K. C.
H.H. I udger H. B. Walker. Montreal
W llliaro Mackenzie Alex. I Ami

■55. A. Lash,
e guaranteed and 

your name and
1 1

Geo. H. Watson. K. O 3*obU Kiizoqr

E. W. C-ox 
A. E. Kem[
J. H. Plummer

i THE127 124 124.! TRUST CO.92

Natural Resources Security Go. Ltd. I
__426 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B.C. ---- - 1

mamaJ

75% 75

LIMITED 
Office and Safety Deposit Vaultsi

TEMPLE BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

J. M. McWHINNEY.
General Manner

I

t:
at 351.

%■ (TV * 't■ À
W

V»

: .
' ■I r

MARKET APPEARANCES FAVOR ADVANCES.
*

World Office

Thursday) Everting, Nov. 11.
Because the Bank of England did not raise its rate of discount 

to-day, a sigh of relief went up from all the stock exchanges. The 
English bank acquired $3,500,000 gold on Wednesday, mostly from 
France, and the equilibrium of gold holdings seems as tho it will 

* work out in a satisfactory way. The scare on account of money rates 
nas been effective in frightening off possible buyers for stocks, and 
encouraged traders to put out short lines. The support under this and 
other markets does not seem to have been thoroly enquired into, and 
when the market position has been turned, many will undoubtedly have 
to accept losses in covering short4contracts. Most local securities are 
not high, and appearances favor advances rather than the

HERBERT H. BALL. *
reverse.

MUNICIPALITY OF
South Vancouver, BO,

Fifty-Year 8 p.o. Debenture»
South Vancouver 

oins 
'an-

To Immediately adj 
the City of V 
couver, ao that Its 
èventua! absorption 
by the city is be- 
y o n d 
These bonds 
then rank equally 
with all other Van
couver debentures. 
Particulars on re
quest.

Yield
4.70

question, 
will

Per 
Cent

Wood, Gundy A Co.,
TORONTO.
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11NOVEMBER 12 1909- THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING », *■ ?
EXCHANGE '! CATTLE MARKETSV IBS GMS ST CITY YSRDS 

QUftUTY EftTTLE MEDIUM
IIUnfavorable Argentine News

Induces Short Covering
Private Cable. Reporting Damage by Locusts* Gives Bullish Trend 

To Market-Cables Fim-Wlnnipeg Higher.

fiiii
?kSKI A CO.

H Stock Etching*
Itocks

dinar, Toronto. 
Broad St.. New 
Pad- ed-7 Taxicab StockCable* Steady—United States Markets 

Active and Mainly Unchanged.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—Beevee-Re- 
celpts 1448; no trading; feeling steady; 
dressed beef, slow, at 8c to 1114c for 
native sides,

Calve*—Receipts 208; feeling eteady ; 
veal*, |7 to 80.50; graeeere, $2.60; city 
dressed veals, 9c to 14c, a few at 1414c; 
country dressed, do., 8c to 13c; graeeere, 

■614c to 7»4c.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1834. Mar

ket active and higher; sheep, $3 to 84.76; 
culls, 12; Iambs, 17.50 to 38.

Hogs—Receipts, 2088. Feeling steady; 
Penna. hogs sold at 38.25.

m
1 «<•*

Trtde Good All Around—Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves Firm—

Kegs Easier.

KS - -
Loading •

b & Co,
all the The Story of the Dollarssession. An Argentine cable reported 

considerable damage to the crop of that 
country, some fields being ruined be
yond repair owing to effect of the locuste. 
Considerable short covering was Induced 
by this news and the market responded 
with an advance to 310514, closing %e 
lower than this figure, a gain of 134c from 
Wednesday.

Winnipeg was strong, closing 134c above 
previous session. Local dealers raised 
their quotations to 31.04 and 31-0214 for 
Nos. 1 and 2 Manitoba wheat respective
ly In convoqi once of the bull movemeut 
on the larger markets.

Ontario wheat Is very firm locally. 
Quotatlone to-day were raised 14c, whilg

to favor a
further advance. Other graine 
steady with yesterday.

Local grain dealers' quotations are 
as follows :

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.(41 ; 
No. 2 northern. 310214, track, l^jpe ports.

Wheat-No. 2 wheat, 31.03 to 31.04, out
side.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 1, 
40c; No. 2, 3)%e. lake ports; No. 3, 3814c, 
Ontario, No. 2, 37c to 3714c, at points 
of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 56c, outside.

l*s World Office.
Thursday Evening, Nov. 11. 

Liveroool wheat futures closed to-day 
!4d higher than yesterday ; corn unchaug-

hlgher^ths^^tCTdiay; December corn 
%c higher, and December oatsyKtO hlgh-

ClWinnipeg November wheat closed 134c 
higher; November oats 14c higher.

( 'hicaco c&r lot» to-dmy. VVh®it 40»
18; corn 120, contract ah

The ideal way of earning money is to make your dollars 
work for you. ,
Make your dollar work where it will earn the most.
The dollar that earns but two or three per cent is almost as bad |S the idle dollar 
which earns nothing.- '14.
Seek for the investment that will pay the best
Investigate our offering of Taxicab Stock at $6.00 per share#
par value $5.00, remembering that beginning January. 1910, it

dividend of 10 per cent per annum, or 2 1-2 per cent quarterly. .

The Busy Dollar
The DOLLAR that is WORKING for you all the 
time—
the DOLLAR that brings yon a BIG PERCENT
AGE of returns—
the DOLLAR that is INVESTED In GOOD COM
MERCIAL STOCKS or industrial enterprises 
and earns away above the ordinary bank In* 
terest—
the dollar that by QUICK tarns and clear fore
sight DOUBLES, TREBLES and QUADRUPLES 
itself—
—the BUSY DOLLAR that is “A thing of beauty 
and a Joy forever.” -
To keep YOUR DOLLAR BUSY make It work 

■ for you and earn BIG returns.
An investment in TAXICAB STOCK will prove 
the best known medium.

The railway* reported 169 carloads of 
live stock for Weuuesday. aud Thursday 
at tne city .market, consisting of 2oeO 
cattle, £801 hogs, 2li l sheep and iambs, 
221 calves and 11 hordes.

The quality of tat cattle was about 
the same as has been coming lor evmo 
time. There was a good heanhy market 
tor all classes of live stock, notwith
standing the easier feeling on the hog 
market.

dock Exchange wheat closed 134c t
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Nov. ll.-Cat- 
tle—Steady ; prime steers, 36.76 to 37.

Veals—Receipts 100 head'; active andi 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts 3700 head; strong to 10c 
higher; fairly active ,on heavy, slow on 
light; heavy, 38.30 to 38-25; mixed, 38.16 to 
38.26: roughs, $7 to 37.35; stags, 36 to 36.75; 
dairies, 37.80 to 33.16.

Sheep aiKl lambs—Receipts 3600 head, 
active; sheep steady ; lambs 20c lower; 
lambs, 35.26 to 37.66; Canada lambs, 37.25 
to 87.50.

& Croft l ‘

* of the To-
mge.
td$i

OUtfccontract
^VVhmlpeg car lots: Wheat to-djjy Su2; 
this day last week 636; last year 5®; oats 
to-day 70; last week 97; barley this week 
16 last week 38, and flax 34 this week 
aùd 20 last week. __ i .

Duluth car lots of wheat to-day 310; 
this day last week 338; last year 324; 
oAts to-day 11, last week 14; flax to-day 

/lBcT last week HO, and barley to-day 43, 
L list week 37.
V/ Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-day 

888, this day last week 453; last year 2%; 
corn to-day », last week 13; oats to-day 
37, last week 16; barley to-day 76, last 
week 28, and flax to-day 48, last week

For 
"vestment

26
Exporters.

There were no export steers on sale. 
Export bulls sold at 33.60 to 84.50, Duirn 
& Levack selling one at latter price.

Butcher*.
George Rowntree bought for the Har

ris Abattoir Co., 580 cattle, steers aud 
Chien an Live Rtnelr -heifers at 34.10 to 34.90, and a few prune

nurmoA T ,, O picked cattle at 35-5u; cows, fl.80 to 34.60;CHICAGO, Nov. lLr-Cattle—Receipts tmiiR *•> 34 9$i
70CO; market steady; steers, 35.60 to 39.10; DUUS’ iA-I.-h F-.H-r.
cows, 33.5» to 34.75; heifers, 33 to $6; bulls, „ 8tocker* end Feeder*.
33 to 34:78; calves, 33 to 38.25; stockera Harry Murby reports trade tor stock- 
and feeders, 33.75 to 36.25. \ Of* »nd feeders steady to stiong Good

Hogs—Receipts 18.000; market steady; steers are scarce Bie butcher trade tak- 
choice heavy, 88.10 to 38.16; butchers, 38.05 In* all with a little extra f-eah on them, 
to 38.15; light mixed, 37.80 to 37.90; choice Common and medium quality steers,

SfftW GF9 SAM'S•gyjc price»: Best steers, w) to 3060 lib»., at
Sheep-Receipts 13,003; market steady; H to H.H-; steera, to 200 lb*. 'each *t 

sheep, 34.26 to 15.50; lambs, 36.80 to 37.50 ; 33.50 to $3.80; good Stockers, aOO to 700 lbs. 
year linge, $5 to 36.60. eacn, at _|2.7o to $S.2j; common atockers,

--------— 82 to 32.25.
Milkers and Springers.

Prime ' quality cows are scarce, aud 
sell at high prices, ranging from 360 to 
373 eacn ; good cows, 350 to (60; ro -diurn 
cows, 340 to 360; c&mmon cow* and late 

.springers, $26 to 330 eacfi.
Veal Calves.

Moderate receipts of veal calves sold 
readily at steady prices, from $3 to 36.C0 
per cwt., with a few prime quality calves 
at 37 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Over 2000 slroep and lambs sold at 

firmer quotations. Good- sheep, $3.90 to 
34; oucks and culls, 32.50 to A3; good 
lambs sold up to 36 per cwt.; the average 
price for them was $5.85 per cwt.\

Hogs.
Mr. Harris reports the hog market 

£?S?,r'. 91d wou!d not pay more than 
U-8‘% f-o.b. cars at country points. Se
lects fed and watered, 37.65 to 37.70;

Representative Sales.
.Dunn * Levack sold 4 butchers, U10 
lb*, each, at 35.50; 2 butchers, 995 lbs.

at 2° butchers, 930 lbe. each,
at 34.80 ; 2 butchers, 955 lbs. etch, at 34.60; 
13 butchers, 990 lbs. each, at 34.60; 1 ex
port bull, 1620 lbs., at $4.60; 1 butcher, 1-70 
lbs., at MS'»; 2 butchers, 995 lbs. each, 
at 34.50 : 0 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $4.40;
6 butchers, .390 lbs. each, at 34.40- 2 
butchers, 925 lbs. each, at 34.40 ; 4 butchers 
925 lbs. each, at $4.25; 18 butchers, 940 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 1 butcher bull, 1520 lbs., at 
$4.25; 26 butchers, 930 lbs. each, at $4.25;
I butcher, 1130 lbs., at $1.15; 4 butchers, 
990 lbs. each, at $4: 13 butchers, £00 lbs. 
each, at 34; 3 butchers, 730 lbs. each, at 34;
4 butchers, 960 tbs. each, at 34; 2 butch
ers, 1090 lbs. each, at 34; 3 butchers, 1100 
lbs. each, at 34; 3 butchers, 800 lbs. each, 
at M; 6 butchers, 860 lbs. each, at. 33.85; 
26 butchers, 765 lbs. each, at 33.86; 18 
feeders, 810 Mb*, erch, at 33.75 ; 3 butcher 
cows, 1220 lbs. each, at 33.76; X butchers, 
840 lbs .each, at 33.65; 1 export bull, 1470 
lbs., at 33.55; 10 butcher cows, 1100 lbs.- 
each, at 33.50; 16 feeders, 720 lbs. each, 
at 33.60; 7 feeders, 820 lbs. each, at 33.66;
4 butcher cows, 1175 lbs. each, at $5.60; 4 
butcher cow*. 1140 lbs. each, at $3.50;
II butcher cow*. 990 lbs. each, at $3.50:
8 butcher coifs, 1200” lbs.’ each, at $3.40. 
11 butcher cows. 795 lbs. each, at $3.30; 7 
butcher cows, 1050 lbs. each, at $3.40; 1 
export bu4n~1370 lbs., at $3.25; 2 butch
ers, 670 lbs. each, at $3.40; 3 butcher cows, 
1120 lbs. each, at S3.ÎS: 2 feeders, 780 Ills, 
each, at 33.25; 18 butcher cows, 1050 lbs.
each, at 33.15; 9 butchers cows. 1110 lbs:
each, at $3.10; 11 butcher cows, 1050 lbs,
each, at 33.10; 5 butcher cows, 1100 lbs.
each, at 33; 3 butcher cows, 1120 Ibe. each, 
at 33; S butcher cows. 1030 lbs. each, at 
82.90 ; 5 butchers. 590 lbs. each, at $2.60; 5 
butcher cows. 990 lbs. each, at $2.60; 1 
mllcn cow. 345; 1 milch cow, 346: 2 milch 
cows, $72; 1 milch cow, $£5; 1 milch cow, 
$36; 1 milch cow, $25, 1 milch cow, $32.

C. ZSagman & Sou sold 32 Stockers, 
820 lbe. each, at $3.60 per cwt ; 20 stock 
heifers, 700 lbs. each, at $3.25; 27 light 
heifers, 520 lbs. each, at $2.80; 30 «lookers, 
690 lbs. each, at $3.06; 20 mixed cows 
arid heifers, 920 lbs. each, at $2.70; lx 
light butchers, 710 lbs. each, at $'..20; 13 
mixed cows and heifers, 930 lbs. each.

. at $2.80; 9 steers. 730 lbs .each, at $3.25;
11 light butchers. 720 lbs. eech, ‘ at $3.15;
27 light butchers, 750 lbs each, at $3.50:
10 light, butchers, 440 lbs. each, at $2.35;
10 stockers, 842 lbs each, at $3.50; 22 com
mon cows, 980 lbs. each, at $2.70; 12 com
mon cows, 870 lbs. each, at $2.45: 13 com
mon bulls, .780 Ibr. each, at $2.60; 28 can
nera, 660 lbs .each: at $1.90; 4 canncre, 810 
lbs. each, at $1.75; 8 choice cows, 1010 
lbs. each, at $4 20.

Maybee & Wilson sold 22 butchers, 1260 
Ibis, each, at $5; 23 butchers, 1260 lbs. 
each, at $5: 23 butchers. 1140 lbs. each, 
at $4.60; 22 butchers, 1280 lbs. each, at 
$4.60; 22 butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at 34.60;
23 butchers. 1170 lbs .each, at M60: 23
butchers, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.60; 23 butch
ers. 1200 lbs. each, at $4.60: 21 butchers. 
1170 lbs. each, *st 34.80 ; 3 butchers. 1130 
lbs. each, at M90; 7 butchers. 1140 lbs. 
each, at 34.80 ; 6 butchers, 900 libs. each, 
at $4; 18 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at 33.75; 
6 butchers. 900 lbs. each, at *1.10; 27 butch
ers, 700 lbs. each, at $3.30: 13 butchers. 800 
the. each, at $3.60: :> butchers. 860 lbs. 
each, at $3.25: 6 butchers, 900 lbs. each: 
at $4: 4 butchers, 1100 lbs.each, at M10;

the ‘mmediate trend seemstRS* ETC. were

L & CO. Pay a
King and The Idle Dollar

Urd of Trade.
ram Exchange The DOLI4R that is TIED up in Bad INVEST- 

MENTE— j"

the DOLLAR that is invested in (conservative) 
LOW INTEREST bearing securities, usually sold 
at a high premium—
the DOLLAR that is NOT INVESTED anywhere, 
reposing in the old stocking under the mattress, 
or in the tin teapot on the pantry shelf—
the DOLLAR that BUYS the things you would 
be better without—
—ALL THESE are the IDLE DOLLAR. The 
IDLE DOLLAR gives no man COMFORT in hold
ing, keeping, owning or wasting.

0BALTS 86.
I. Cotton and 
ne. iPrimaries.

To-day. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago. 
Wheat receipts,.. 1,025,000 1,457,000 859,009

do. shipments..!; 129,60» 570,000 864,009
Corn receipts........ £63,009 304,000 236,(XX»

do. shipments.. 322.000 280,000 168,000
Oats receipts) ... 

do. shipments .

• Chicago a ad Wl«. 
ion wire direct ham 
: ovrcipondeata of 
ELL & OO.,

•i/tf

> !

Barley—No. " 2, 56< to 57c; No. 3X, 55c 
to 56c; No. 3, 51c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 35.60; second patents, 
$5.10; strong bakers’. $4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 29s 6d bid, c.Lt„ Glasgow.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorts, 323 to $24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $22 In bags. Shorts, 32 more.

Rye—73c per bushel, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 71c to 7154c,

Peas—86c to 87c per bushel.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $4.10 to 34.20, low freight, outside.

.. 460,000 
. 715,000 . British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Nov. 11.—London cables for 
cattle are steady, at 1254c to 13%c per lb, 
for live cattle, dressed weight; refrigera
tor beef te quoted slow, at 1054c to 10%c 
per lb.

OCKS.
Limited, 

. situated
The~draln Movement.

Weekly Argentine estimates: 
this week 40,000, last week £68,C00, last year 
480,000. Corn this week 1,200,000, last week 
1,224,000, last year 891,000.

Summary of Broomhall’s annual wheat 
requirements: Requirements for the sea
son 590,400,000.

Broomhall estimates the total export
able surplus at 575,600,000. Actual ship
ments last year up to July 31, 486,360,009 
bushels.
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Wheat

CLEAN OUT FRUIT PESTSb# •

The Ideal InvestmentFruit Grower* Went Stricter Law* 
Controlling Orchard Diseases.

insistent and 
on, is the

An industry which fills a lontf felt want, which supplies 
growing demand, which has possibilities of great future expansi 

-ideal investment.
Such a one is Toronto's system of Taxicabs.
In barely six months it has proved its big earning capacity.
What it may do in the future, with an outfit increased many times* 
you can only surmise.
T&xic&b Stock has a great future, and the time to buy - 
Taxicab Stock is now.
Subscriptions wiH be accepted up to 100 shares in the order received at this office.

Adelaide and Victoria Streets 
TORONTO

an
The fruit growers concluded their 

sessions yesterday, and If their recom
mendations to the government become 

-, law, it will be Impossible, for a cave- 
Wlnnlpeg Wheat Market. less fruit grower to allow diseased fruit

Wheat—Ngvember 9814c, December 9444c, trees to propagate diseases for the 
May 9S%c. whole neighborhood. A special com-

Oate-Novomber 34%c, December, 3344c, mittee are In charge of this bill, which 
May 35%c.

Weather Condition* Good.
The Price .Current says: Mild tempera

tures have prevailed' generality over the 
central legions during the past week. 
Weather conditions have favored1 the 

, prosecution of farm work of all descrip
tions. Corn husking continue* In active 
progress, and the returns reflect but 

recent indications.

x$
ed7

Nelson, B.C.
(« r

HICLET Utile change from 
The winter wheat Is generally coming 
up well, altho some late sown is reported 
as slow.

will 'be known as the Fruits Pest Act.
C. E. Bassett of Fennvllle, Mich., told 

what the peach grower of that district 
had done thru co-operation. They se
cured cheaper baskets, made their own 
roads, thereby practically 'bonusing 
every grower and reduced the railway 
charges. In the matter of grape pack
ages. he touched on the trade restric
tions between the United States and 
Canada

"You pay over here,” said he, "about 
twice what we do for baskets, and we 
are clamoring for your woods In order 
to further reduce our cost. It Is, in
deed, a ridlculoüs situation."

The committees oil resolutions, legis
lation and education presented reports 
full of progressive measures.

Max Smith, the Niagara brand man 
of Burlington, told how much it cost to 
spray an orchard of apples. Ttye lime- 
sulphur spray mixture would cost about 
2 1-2 cents per*spray gallon. Three men 
were required to operate the machine. 

Chicago Market*. j. R Cornell of Newburgh, N.Y., told
report th^ktonowlng0 >,.ucateltio^Uon*w the «mde String
Chicago Board of Trade : profitable in that state. *nty ooiiars

Close j per acre was an average net gam on
Nov. 10. Open, High. Low. Close, good orchards.

Owing to the lengthy discussion on 
the point* of the several resolutions, 
many people were forced to leave be
fore the papers on practical work were 
concluded.

Prof. John Craig of Cornell Univer
sity illustrated Pacific coast orchard- 
inf at a well-attended evening meeting.

J. A. Ruddlck told how to erect low 
cost storage plants for co-operative as
sociations, and C. C. James gave a 
short address.

The minister of agriculture, Hon. J. 
6. Duff, was present at both the vege
table growers’ end the fruit growers’ 
sessions for brief periods.

r
FRUIT MARKET.Heck

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Oranges, Jamaica, case 
Oranges, Valencia 
Lemons, Messina 
Grape fruit, Florida...
Grape fruit, Jamaica..
Grapes, Malaga, keg..
Apples, Canadian, bbl.,

Sold 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
...32 00 to 
... 3 60 4 00
... 3 00 4 00
... 4 50 
... 8 60
... 6 50 6 50
... 2 50 4 00

p liste ! anti line#**
k ite tenuities. .1Receipts of farm produce *ere 500 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of haiy with a few 
lota of dreessed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred buehele sold at
* Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at

T.&CO*
E. A. English& Wall St.. N. Y.

*•34C. I
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
io wc: Granulated, $4.85 per cwt. In bar
rels; No. 1 golden,' $4.45 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, $1.65 per cwt,. in bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-Ib. bags, prices are 5c less.

Advance In Sugai1.
new .YORK, Nov. 11.-A11 grades of 

refined sugar were advanced 10c per 
hundred pounds to-day, making standard 
granulated $6.26.

Oats—Two hundred bushel* sold at 43c

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $16 to
Pressed hoya—Several lots sold at $11 

pei- cwt.

aff &co K
radars’ Bask
la, Oat."
■ Diamond and 
aple Mountain

Market Note*.
Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed hogs 

at 311 per cwt. ; lOu lambs, alive, at $6 
per cwt; 50 sheep, alive, at 34.25 per 
cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush .............$> ?J t0 *■•••
wheat, red, hue* .......
Wheat, goose, bush- .
Buckwheat, bushel ..
Rye, bushel
Barley, bushel .......
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel' ....L.

Seed*
Alsike, fancy, bush ...
Alstke, No. 1, bush ...
Red clover, .No. 1. bush ... 7 50 

(containing

? - butcher», 1000 lbe. each, at 34.20 ; 4 
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $1.15; 6 butch
ers, 900 lbs. each, at $4; 13 outohers, 870 
lbs. each, at $419; 8 cows, 1120 lbe. each, 
at $3.40; 9 cows, 1100 l'be. each, at 33.3V;
6 cows, 1160 lbs. each, at $3.15; 3 cows, loOu 
Ü.& each, at $2.9-1; 3 cows, 900 lbs. each, 
at $2.60; 8 cows, 1100 lbs .each, at $3.10;
11 cows, lOOu lbs. each, at $3; 4 cows, Uou 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 10 cannois, 900 lbs. 
each, at $1.75; 4 canners, 800 lbs. each, at 
$1.60; 11 dinners, 760 lbe. each, at $1.70,
1 bull, 1160 lbs., at $3.15; 6 bulls, lift) lbs. 
eaqh, at $3; to lambs, 85 ribs, each, at

•■36.70; 16 lambs, 90 lbs. each, at $5.85; A 
lambs, 1000 lbs. each, at $5.75; 8 sheep, 160 
lbs. each, at $8.90; 1 milker, $60; 1 milker, 
$45; 1 springer, $36; 1 springer, $30.

Corbett A Hall sold ait western mar
ket 17 butchers, 1066 lbs. each, at M75; 20 
butchers, 1100 Lbe. each, at M$6; 18 butch
ers, 980 lbs. each, at $4.30; 11 butchers, 
980 lbs. each, at $4.40; 3 bulls, 1500 lbs.
each, at #3.36; 9 cows. 11<J0 lbs. each, at
$3.65; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.60; 7 
cows, 1000 libs, each, at $3.75; 2 cows, 1150 
lbs. each, at $3.35; 4 Stockers, 1200 lbs.
each, at $4.802 10 stockera 440 lbs. each, 
at $2.30; 2 steers, 1200 Its. each, at $4.35;
12 canners, 850 lbs. each, at $1.85; 9 cows. 
900 lbs. each, at $2.10; 1 butcher, 680 lbs., 
at $3.25; 7 butchers, 880 lbs. each, at $1.25;
5 cows. 960 lbs. each, at $2.8$: 10 can
ners, 880 lbs. each, at $1.89; 12 cows, 900 
lbs. each, at $2.70; 7 butchers, 700 lbe.

: each, at $3.35; 2 bulls, 1500 lb», each, at 
$4.25; 12 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.
6 butchers, 890 lbs. each, at $4.2); 11 cows, 
1020 lbs. each, at $3.70; 6 cowi, 1010 lbs. 
each, at $3.60;' 4 cows, 990 lbs. each, at 
33.25 ; 25 lambs, 80 lbs. each, at $5.60; 30 
lamb», 90 lbs. each, at $5.75; 4 calves, 130 
lbs. each, at $5.25.

H. P. Kennedy sold 8 butchek-e, 770 lbs. 
each, at $3.50; 1 butcher, 89) lbs., at 
$3.50; 17 etbckfirs, 810 lbs. eacl , at $3.75;
2 stocker»,. 690 lbs. each, st $3.3U; 2 
butchers, 1090 Vos. each, at $3.91; 4 butch
ers, 810 lbs. each, at $4.25; 1 butcher, 1020 
Lbe., at $3.90: 2 ccwe, 900 lbs each, at 
$3.60; 2 cows, 860 lbs. each, ht $2.50; i> 
butchers, 800 lbs. each, at $4.1< ; 9 butch
ers, TJO lbs. each, at $3.85; 2 cows, 1030 
lbs. each, at -33.59 ; 2 cows, 1000 lbs. each, 
at $3 15; 8 feeders, 869 lbs. each, at $1; 20 
feeders, 900 lbs. each, at $4.40; 4 feeders, 
890 lbs. each, at $4.25; 7 stockers, 650 lbs.-j 
each, at $3; 2 butchers, 900 Ibi, each, at I 
$4.20-; 6 butchers, 910 lbs. each, at $4.10, G 
feeders, 910 lbs. each, at $3.70; 11 butch-1 
era, 830 lbs. each, at $4.15; 2 batchers, 920} 
lbs. each, at $4: 5 feeders, 101< lbs. each, 
at $4.35; 15 feeders, 900 lbs .eadh, at $4.20,
7 Butchers. 960 ibg. emjj), at Sl.ifi; 6 butch-}
ers, 860 lhaxach, at ,v = 555,
lbs. each, at $3.50; 8 Stockers, 85) tbs. each, j 
at $3.60; 1 stocker. 940 lbe., at $3.40; 9 
butchers, 1070 *Ibs. each, at $1 25; 1 cow* 
1100 lbs,, at $3; 5 bulls, 7W lbs. each 
at $2.50; 1 bull, 1070 lbs., at $1.60; 1 J»u 
1C9C lhs., at $8; 1 bull, 1350 lb},, at 33; !' 
butcher, 940 lbp., at 34.26 ; 3 hitchers, 703, 
Lbs. each, at *3.65 1 cows, 1021 lbs. each, 
at $2.90; 2 caws. 1120 lbs. each, at $3.30;1 
9 butchers, 720 lhs. each, at $3.65; 2 
butchers, 940 lhs. end), at $4 70 ; 7 feed
ers, 880 l»>s »ach, at M15; 3 Stockers, 
6ip lbe. each, at $3.25; 3 s ockere, 730 
lbs. each, at $3.50; 2 cows, 82» lbs, each, 
at *2.50; 24 feeders. 920 lbs. c:i rii, »t $4.15: 
18 lambs, 100 lbs. each, at *5.15; 26 sheep, 
140 lbs. each, at $3.90; 2 cal’ è», 270 lbs. 
each, at $4.25. [ Shipped out 81X loads on 
order.

McDonald & Halllgan sold butchers, 
1116 lbs. each, at $4.75; 6 batchers. 970 
lbe. each, at $4; 2 butchei a, 1135 lbs. 
each, at $3.73;, 13 butchers, 8 5 lbs. each, 
at $4 1 butcher, 740 lb*., at $3.25; 11
butchers. 900 lbs. each, at Mï 'f 1 butcher, 
1210 lbs., at $4«40; 19 butch- rs, 755 lbs. 
each, at $3.40: 12 butchers, 11 5 lbs. each, 
•it $4.69; 8 butchers, 883 ibs. ea< h, at $4.12^; 
3 butchers, 1070 lbs. each, at $ .60: 4 butch
ers. 850 lbs. each, at $4.35; 8 butchers, 1025 
lbs. each, at *2.83; 13 butchi rs, 1140 lbs. 
each, at M(0;| $ butcher cows, 1180 lbs.

are, 1910 lbs. 
ws. 897. lbs: 
0 lbs. each, 
0 Ibs. each.

It
roserUm, edit «

COMPANY
VOTANTS 
nice Bldg. 1 05
, TORONTO 100

0 58
70X4. 0 86.edtf

0 64
0 90

.. 0 43 0 44
:

piers of the * 
r Canada
Special General 

Ks of the Ster
ile held at the 
at the City of 

k of December,
[ 2.30 o’clock in 
fr, and, if ap- 
I increasing the 
k to Three 1111-

pnd day of No-

Hoard of Dlreo-

.$6 50 to 36 75 

. 6 00 6 25
Wheat-

Dec........... 103% 103% 106% 103% 105%
May .... 103 103 104% 103 104%
July 96% 96% 97% "96% 97%

Corn- 
Dec.

8 00
!clover

buckhorn), bush .......
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy..
Hay, clover, ton...........
Straw, loose, ton .........
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, per bag ................. ,31 00 to fl 10
Potatoes, per bag ...............0 60 0 65
Apples, per barrel................ 1 50

Poultry-y-
Turkeÿs, dressed, lb. .
Geese, per lb....... ...........
Spring ducks ................
Spring chickens ...........
Fowl, per lb....................

Fresh Meat 
Beet, forequarters, cwt..,.$6 00 to 37 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 50 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt  .......  6 00 <00
Beef, common, cwt .5........  6 50 6 50
Spring lambs, per lb .........  0 09 *0 to
Mutton, light, cwt................  7 50 8 60
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt ...,.

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ..............................

Red 5 00 6 00
58% 58% 69% 58% 6»%

May ..... 60% 60% 60% 60% 60%
69% 60 60% 60 60%

39 39*/* 38% 39%
41% 41% 41% 41% 41%

39% 39% 39% 39%

___ $16 00 to $23 00
,'....10 06 12 00
.......  9 00 , ....
....... 17 00 : ....

July 
Oats—

Dec. ..... 38%
May
July ....... 39%

Pork-
May ....19,75 19.® 20.12 19.® 20.12
Jan...............20.00 20.77 21.® 20.75 21.15

Lard-
May ..v11.26 11.25 11.40 11.25 11.40
Jan. ....11.75 11.75 11.® 11.75 11.86

Ribs—
■ Jan...............10.36 10.37 10.® 10.37 10.66

May ....10.27 10.30 10.42 10.30 10.42

3 00

..90 18 to $0 20 
,. 0 10 0 12i 0 160 13

0 15....... 0 11S,

PEOPLE’S POPULAR COURSE
0 03 0 10President 

5HALL, 
eral Manager. 60;

Chicago Qoasip. —
J.\P. Blckell & Co. say at the dose :
Wheat—Higher—After a steady open

ing market received excellent support, 
influenced by unfavorable crop news 
from Argen tina, closin g sieeislon iwlth A Lyceum course under .the auspice* 
gain of l%c. Millers continue good buy- of the People’* Institute opens on the 
ers of cash at premiums Over future®, 25th Inst at Massey Hall with the fae- 
which is significant, and indicates good orating account by Flala, the Arctic- 
flour demand. Possibilities, in our opin- ‘ ® _ltlh *>.„ 171^™)^-.ion, are on the long slhe, and we rccom- explorer, of his travels with the Ziegler 
mend purchases on all declines. expedition In search of the north pole.

Bartlett, Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glass- A dheaP ticket covering the
co) wired at close : six events In the course is Issued and

A private cable from a crop expert for Single events the seats are from 26 
now in Argentine reported damage by cents up. The proceeds are for the 
locusts in the Province of Santa Fe to lbeneflt of the People’s Institute and
reported6'affected ta^abouf' 20 r*r cent* the DlckeT>« Fellowship, which le co- 
ofthe to!ti S reply to a cMe sent (Operating with the institute in this 

to our Liverpool office asking if tney 
could confirm Argentine dam-.ge, the re
ply was received: "No truth In the re
port from Argentine. Crop report* con
tinue good.” It seems rather strange 
that European mt-rkets“were rather slug
gish, and that price* In Buenos Aires 
were as much as %c lower. We cannot 
enthuse aboqt buying" wheat or believe 
In advances based on any such ni»< aa 
was the chief motive to-day.

Corn—Market opened at about last 
night’s range of prices. We see no rea
son to change our views on the ultimate 
outcome.

Oats—The December future was sup
ported and bid up by local elevator In- 
terest». j

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Cash demain! shows marked improve

ment. H
little encouragement to the Dec. shorts.

Com—Strong, shorts covered rather 
freely. The unsettled weather brings 
some reports that com Is in bad con
dition. i J m

Oats—Have followed corn. Trade light 
and without feature. Market is very 
stubborn, but high enough.

Series of Cheap Hlgh-Cfase Enter
tainments In Massey Hall.

8 50
ICES.

iTREAL. \7 00$6

WOOD FOR SALE
*

11 00.10
: that a DIVI- 
: E-HALF PÇR . 
apltal Stock of 
'•'•lared for the 
? tlie same will 
House, In this 

, on and after 
’ DAY OF DE- 
Iders ot record

leeting of thé 
it t.he Ranking 
n Monday, the

..11 00SI

.$0 26 to $0 30 

. 0 36 t 0 40

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. elm in rough lengths,good dry 
stump wood and dry cedar. A very 

low price per load can be quoted on this wood 
provided purchaser teams it away himself.

DPNLANDS farm,
Telephone Mr. Lye at North 2520.

;
.$14 50 to $15 00 
...13 50 14 00

Hay, car lots, per ton..
Hay, No. 2, car lots 
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag ...
Evaporated apples, lb ....... 0 07
Cheese, per lb........................ 0 13
Eggs, case lois, cozen ....... 0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25
Butter, store lots.............
Butter, creamery, solids 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 27
Honey, extracted ........... . 0 10%
Honey, cpmbs, per dozen.... 2 25

9 :>o9 001
0 50 0 53tit

who appear* on the 25th, was 
with apparatus by which to 

photograph, not only separate scenes 
In the far north to reproduce them in 
all the splendid coloring of Che nor
thern lights, but also to take moving 
picture* of actual occurrences, »o as to 
make the audience realize the real 
fact® of the far north: He Is In addi
tion an excellent lecturer and telle hls 
story in a most entrancing manner. 
The pictures alone are worth the cost 
of tihe course.

The other events coming in Decem- 
. her, January, February and March are 

the Roney's Boys’ Concert Co. of Cnl- 
cago; the National Welsh Male Cholrr* 
Margaret Stahl, the literary Interpré
ter; a special musical presentation of 
t'he drama of Isaiah by Rechab Tandy 
and Dr. Eby, and the, Dixie Jubilee 
Singers.

This to the first attempt In Toronto

iaxt. | 0 13% eqnoon. 0 26
0 26;ston, 

ral Manager. 0 220 20
0 263)9. Don Road25 029

3Ô0

Could Not Sleep.Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dailviby E. T. Carter & 

Co., ® East Front " street, Wholesale 
Dealers in Wopl, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ..........................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .................. ........... .............
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ................. .
Country hides, cured
Calfskins ........................
Horsehldes, No. 1 ....
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, per lb ...........
Sheepskins ..................

5:1DOCTOR SAID HEART AND 
NERVES WERE RESPON
SIBLE............... $0 13% to $....

, $11$; 1 milch cow, $47; 2 800 to 1000 bl»- each, at $3.65 to *5 per

J. W. Neely bought for Park Black- 
well 150 butcher cattle, good to choice, 
at $4.50 to $6; medium and common, $3.73 
to *4.26; cows, $3 to $8.76; canners at $1 
to $2 per cwt.

f. 2 mile» coirs
springer»,,fit. „ ,

E Poddy bought during week 500 hogs 
at $7.51 f.o.b. care; 400 lam.be at ®.50 
to $5.73; 40 calves at $5.50 to $7 per cwt.

Weslév Dunn bought ' 1200 lambs at 
$5.®, average price; 2C0 sheep at $3.90; 
average price; 110 calves at $5.75, average 
price |

Frank Hunnlsett bought 60 butcher*. 
900 to i 1200 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $5 per
cwt. j

George Dunn sold 200 feeders thle week, 
weighing 8)0 to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75 to 
$4.60 per cjwt. ; 1 load better», 900 lbs. 
each at *4 per cwt. Mr. Dunn expects 
several loads more of these Manitoba 
feeders this coming week.

Jam*» Armstrong & Son bought 60

0 12%
There ie many a . man and woman 

tossing night after night upon a sleepless 
bed.

Their eyes do not close in the sweet

The situation at present gives
.0 11% ....
. 0 13 0 13%

0 160 14
/3 00 Their eyes ao not ciubc ™ 

and refreshing repose that comes to those
_______ ____ ________________  ... ________  whose heart and nerves are nght. borne

to furnish & really high-class course constitutional disturbance, worry or 
at low| prices for the people, and it* is disease has so debilitated and irritated 

' hoped that such success may attend It the nervous system, that it cannot be 
as has made the great popular enter-1 quieted and causes nightmare, baa 
tainments in the old country a weekly i d 
feature of the, winter season.

0 32
0 05% 0 06%
0 ® 1 00

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

Market Notes,
Maybee & Wilson received a consign

ment of 810 chdlce quality . butchers 
tie from J. H. Riddle of Yorkton, w 
they sold to the Harris Abattoir Co. 
at $4.60 to $5 per cwt. 
volumes for Mr. Riddle’s selections^ a* 
there was not a lo of cattle of that 
irumSer from Onterl that £ brought any 
sveh average price.

cat-
htch# .

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 11-—Cipse: Wheat- 

Spot' firm; No. 2 red. western winter, 7s 
ll%d; futures firm; March. 7s 8%d; May, 
7, 7%d; Dec., 7» lid. Com—Spot easjg 
-new American mixed via Galvestou, 5s 
9>Ad ■ futures dull; Dec., 5s 3%d; bacon, 

rib, steady, 73s. Turpentine spirits-

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. This speaksana cauecu —-
| dreams, starting in the sleep, twitching of 
the muscles, restlessness, etc.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are a 
Two Victims In Same Family. specific for all people troubled in this way. 

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. U.—This They have a soothing and calming enect 
morning, a short time after he had got on the nervous system, 
word from Ottawa that he had been un Calvin Stark, Roeemore, Ont.,
aw arded $1500 damages from O'Donnell ’__ ,< ihmlt *-,.0 veBrg ago I began& O’Brien for the death of hls son Frank, Writes.— About two ye*r» g =
n j"ear ago, In an accident cn o steam to be troubled with a smothering
shovel, which he was firing, Joseph tion at night when I would lie down.
Doherty of Thorold received a ineseage j j eot so bad I could not sleep in the dark, 
ftr.m Trenton, stating that bto other 6, have to sit up and rub my
son, Joseph, had been fatally scalded and would bare to sit up /
while working on a steam shovel there. A- hmbe, they would become so numo. 
brother, George, saw, him Injured. i My doctor said my heart and nertes were

responsible. I saw Milbum s Heart and 
Cigare Part of Meal. j Nerve Pills advertised and got a bbx to

LONDON, Ont.,- Nov.' ll.-The court | t them t took three boxes and can
appeal will he asked to decile tne down andsleep without the lightcase against Nicholas Helskos. a restaur- i now lie down and sleep reenm-

ant-keepev. cnarged with selling cigars burning and can rest well, lean recom , 
on Fnnaay. The court will be asked to ihend them highly to all nervoos and 
decide whether the law was broken, when d n women/>
the men had lunch and then asked the v — q u—for
waiter to nring them cigars. - . ! Price, 50 cent* per box or 3 boxes ior

_ , $1.25, at all dealers or mailed direct on
An explosion at the Dupont Powder eipt o{ price by The T. Milbum £o., 

Mills, 'Wilmington, Dell, killed three 1 Limi^d Tortonto, Ont. 1
men and injured seven other*.

mirf . Liverpool cable» announced wheat sell
ing higher at that cen»ti'e. The Chi
cago market experienced a very nervousIfirst.

it Hold Up Near Cobalt
COBALT, Nov. 11—Herman Kalkonen, 

ati employe of the Cobalt Central mints, 
was held up by two men on the road 
to the mine rear Peterson Lake late last 
night ar.d robbed of $43, a gold watch, 
ring, and other small articles.

short 
Steady, 40s 3d.

milkers and forward springers, at $30 to 
$60, and $78 for one cow of prime qual
ity. They sold two carloads of these 

to Napoleon Deziel of Montreal, 
t Dunn bought during the week 

® feeding steers. tlVX; to 1160, at $4.12% to 
$4.40. Mid 7 bulls. 1100 to 1SP0 lbs. each, 
at $3 to *3.40 per cwt. 
thru buying feeders, having got the num
ber h* rcnulree to fill hls itable space.

R. B. firown bought for the D. B. 
Martin Co.. 500 lambs, at $5.60 to 16.85: 
100 sheep at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.; 23 
calves I at $4 to $6.50 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunmsett sold 1 load 
butcherr, 950 lbs. each, at $4.45; 1 load 
fee<Iers, 85ft lbe. each, at $3.65; 1 load 
cows, at $2.26 to $3.59; 1 load cows, 13)0 
lbe. each, at $4.20. . „

W. McDonald bought tori Gunns. 
2 loads butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.u> 

load butchei-», 1050 lbs. each, at $4.u»>;
at $3.39; 5 loads cows, at

1
m each, at $3.®; 17 butcher co 

each, at $3.60; 10 butcher V 
each, at $3.50; $ butchers, 11 
at $3.35: 7 butcher cows, 111 
at 13.75: 2 butcher cows. 1246 lbe. each, 
at $3; JO stocker*. 94; lbs. e$ch. at *4.25: 
23 Stockers, 
ftocker. 990 
lbs. each, at 
13 feeders,
15.30 lbs., at *4; 1 bull. 1309 
1 bull. 1220 lbe., at $3: 1 bull 
*3.12%; 2 balls, 1270 lbs cac 
bulle. 1310 lhs. each, at $3.25 
’be.. at $.3.40; 2 bulls, 1050 
$2.75: 1 bul». 810 lbs. each.
«tockers. lbe. each, at
nprs, 1025 lbs. each, at $1.9*: 7 estimer», 
iron lbs. e tch, at *1.90: 1 cai ner, 780 lbs., 

1050 lbs. i ach. at $1.90;

New Vork Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Nov, 11.—Butter—Steady,

UICheese—^Fii-înT^ùnchanged ; receipts 1681.
vp-.»g—i»jfl?y ■ r^cMpts States Pcniia.

and'nearby hennery white fancy 48c to 
65c- do., gathered white, 26c to 10c. do . 
hennery, brown, 38c to 40c; gathered 
brawnV 30c to Me; refrjgerator special 
mark» fancy, 25c ; llrst, -Sc to 24cf 9cc- 
nrul» 21c to 22c; western extra first, 32c 
to 35c; flrirti »c to 32c; seconds, 25vc 
to 29c. __________

COW F
Jes*mim

Mr. Dunn Is

I I Ibs. each, at $4.15; 1 
at *4: 11 stacker?, ®0 

I *3.8(1: 1 stocker, 5 70 lbs., at *3; 
leg) lbs. each, at $4.75; 1 bull, 

bs. at *3 40; 
1470 lhs.. at 

b at $2.75: 4 
:■ 1 bull. 1240 
be. each, at 
at $2 60; 18 

$3.70; 5 can-

992
lbe. Grand Trunk Time Changes, Taking 

Effect Nov. 16, 1909.
f ■ \ Changes tn time of train* between 

Hamilton, Sdmcoe, Port Dover,
Rowan, THlaonburg and ©t. Thomas 
axe a*. follow*:

No. 22 now leaving St. Tihomaa 640 
a.m., will start a,t 5.45 a.m.. Port lfco- 
wan 5.46 a.m.. Port Dover 7.15 am. (via 
Jarvis), 1.60 a.m., (via Blmcoe)—Slm- 
coe 7.20 a.m., Jarvto 7.45 am., arriving 
Hamilton 8.55 Am., and Toronto 10.05 
Am., nearly two hours earlier tlsan

.
Port

wT CO. Of*

terror to the evil ele-

runIJÎ
■it Vault*!
ING,

A.lost
Johnston, 
fever. He was a 
ment of Chinatown.

3
?t $2.10: 3 earners,
2 canners. 98). lb», oe.clu at $1.®; 1 can
ner. 1'tiO lbe.. at $2: 26 ca ve». 340 lbs. 
each, at $$.10; 12 milch co re, $51 each;

iri load: cow*.Mît; i3 7IHE? $3NEY.
il Manager damage to the Boo locks to plac

ed at $10,000.
McCurdy bought 60 butchers, formerly.ChiThei
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SHIP YOUR

VENISON
AND GAME OF ALL KINDS

^fo-

The

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
Limited

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 
TORONTOL

Immediate Returns.Good Prices. 35
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ROBERT

—PROBABILITIES—

Moderate eontherly to northwesterly 
Kolra) showery and cooler.

OOMPAMV,
LIMITED

THEeOMPANT,
LIMITED ■EGBERT J. WOOD. 

Manager. , 1 *

5 ■7
PROi

Another Sale of Suits for
Women and Girls

Saturday for MenPretty Materials for Party Waists
and Dresses

HTHE Muslin Department) i 
* rich with inspiration. Come 

and let us show you how origin-, 
ality and distinction may be 

yours this winter at no 
more expense than m 
commoqplaceness.

Nerw designs in Crum's pest , 
English Prints, just arrived 
rect from Manchester, the 
made, new stripes, new flgv 
floral, etc., 15c.

Hundreds of pieces of epeiedld 
Twd lied Cashmer itte,

!

4* *

Over
coats, Hats, __ 

Sfiirts, U nderwear .SE 
--Everything that By 
men wear on sale I 
in the Simpson ® 
store for men.

UITS,sis

9A Busy Saturday in Prospect To-Morrow in 
the Simpson Cloak DepartmentVi & lifir

I VY7E HAVE passed 
the Suit season.

:.»A'
the climax in 
We are willing 

to sacrifice profits on surplus lines in 
order to get the stock down to a peace 
basis. You know after fhe war is over 
the army is reduced tp a minimum. 
Well, that’s the way with our suit stock. 
We see the end of the suit campaign 
approaching and so'we prepare.

Women who need another suit for 
knock-about purposes have a 

chance to-morrow—$8.95. 
are quite good enough suits for 
pose, and those who are so fortunate 
get one save four dollars each.

Brei 1

1di

vabest
res.Pure White Mercerized Pop

lins, a nerw thbig In waletlngs, 
poiplln ground, 
stripes of various designs and 
widths, highly mercerized, looks 
like el He. but wears six times as 
long. Very special 25c.

New White Brocade Vestings, 
spots j stripes and figures, all 
new designs, 25c, q|c and 15c.

New double 
Voiles, , with stik 
stripes, champagne, white amd 
Mack, most dainty material. See 
these; they are Al—65c.

■%

lywith prettypi*

8quality
picked up from a man u fact l ref 
at half price, navy, black, ersam 
and other cdlored grounds, really 
worth 12 l-2c and; 15c, for 8c.

Best 27-inch Cotjton Elderdovtvs 
for dressing gowns, klmo ics, 
children's sleeping suits, night 
gowns. ’ etc., spots, figures, 
•tripes and checks, pale blue, 
pink, red, chintz and other :ol- 
ons. Regular 17c, for 14c.

Second floor, northeast section.

£NOTE—Owing to build
ing operations, Furnish- 
iftgs and Clothing are 
separated by the tempor
ary partition. Communi
cating doorways are, how
ever, provided. Enter from 
Yonge on Richmond, and 
pass through to one sec- 
tioh or the other.

)

I V1
I

1 A y ■M

width Fancy 
flguire and

\1 cornea 
to De 
to the 
mous 
works 
oity ri 
be the 
tiimeni

mI ji

I
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Exceptional Value in Chiffon 
Broadcloths at $1.00 per yard

'TrHE most beautiful selection of high-class dress 
* and suiting Broadcloths at $4.00 per yard evler 

shown in Canada! That’s our claim, 
verifying. „ |i.

156 Off LY MEN’S COLLEGE ULSTERS AND FANCY OVERCOATS, RBGU- 
1 1 LAR «12.50, «14.00, «16.00, «1&AO AND «18.00, ON SALE 

SATURDAY MORNING AT *9.95.

|j
Indeçd, they *

'any pur- 
as to

Ulsters, made in single and double-breasted style, 
with: military stand collars, also convertible collars that 
can he worn In four different ways, also some fancy 
Chesterfields, In tweeds and kerseys, made with velvet 
collars and long, shapely lapels, well and carefully tail
ored; these are the popular coats for. young men. Sizes 

o JS2. On sale Saturday morning at...........................................
SPLENDID VALUES IN MEN’S CHESTERFIELD OVERCOATS. |

Men’s Fancy Herringbone 
Scotch Tweed Chesterfield Over- ‘ ’ 
coats, button through style, ‘ 
broad shoulder effect, full skirt, ■ 
stylish models, $14.00.

The

9.951 duct
estima
.eessml

34 t 4:' r*200 Suite, in women’s and misses’ sizes, made of fine’ 
worsteds, Panamas and Venetians, square-cut coat, high 
and plain tailored oollarg, semi-pleated and plain-gored style 
skirts, silk and braid trimmings. Regular. $12.95 and 
$12.75, Saturday....... .........................................................

It's worthr
Men’s Black English Melton 

Overcoats, Chesterfield style, 
newest fashion, neat fitting, tail
ored well, dressy, $10.50.

8.95 tibetI
'of Hu 

> monts 
$769,00 

’ Com

{ Exclusive shades, dyed expressly for this store by expert French dyers 
and finishers; rich, gracefully draping cloths, which bailor perfectly a 
retain their original shape. Thoroughly sponged ‘and positively ‘split-I 
proof. 62 Inches wide. Saturday, per yard, «L0O.

FASHIONABLE. MATERIALS FOR FULL LENGTH COATS

nd

LADJES’ WINTER COATS $10.95
One style of wide wale diagonal serge’, in grey or wisteria, strictly 

tailored long coat, tailored collar and lapels inlaid with silk 
value, 910.05.

MEN’S FALL AND WINTER SUITS.
1

from pure Botany yarns, indigo 
dye, j single and double-breasted,

models, 1

Men> Flail and Winter Suits, 
newest style models, exclusive 
weaves, of pure worsteds, in * 
dark greenish brown and taupe 
shades| coats eut single breast
ed, fashionable three-button de
sign, hand tailored, nicely finish, 
ed. Extraordinary valu£, $15.00.

Splendid mlgh
nue.“classy,” distinctive 

$12.50.
Men’s finest quality Imported 

Fancy Worsted Suits, in light, 
medium and heavy weight mate
rials, newest fall shades, rich ef
fects, single-breasted style, 
something out of the ordinary 
as to tailoring, fit and finish, 
$18.00.

The other sVyTe is of imported tweeds, in dark grey or green mixtures of stripe effects, mannish 
collar, with square back, self strappings on cuffs, $10.93.

LADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS, *3.95.
Separate' Skirts, of all-wool Panama, in black 

and navy, panel front, yoke effect on sides, side 
gores pleated, and trimmed with neat buttons, «3.95.

Skirts of Imported worsteds, In stripe effects of 
black or navy tones, pleaded or side gores, trimmed 
with strappings and buttons, «3.95.

GIRLS’ WINTER COATS AND DRESSES.
Girls’ Coats, of imported tweeds, and good? qual

ity frieze, in green, brown or navy, double-breast
ed styles, trimmed with buttons.
*3.95. . •

the4
*cn
to■Ci•Ï

Girls’ Red River Coats, of navy frieze, detach
able capot, Including cardinal sash and toque. Sizes 
6 to 14 years, «9.50. *

Girls’ All-wool Serge Dresses, double box pleats 
over shoulders, trimmed with soutache braid, pleat
ed skirt, finished with belt. Sizes 16, 12 and 14 
years, «4.50.

The New College Dresses for Girls, made of 
fine navy serge, sweater effect given by roll In 
blouse, full pleated skirts, trimmed 
Slijes 10, 12 and 14 years, *5.50.

Girls’ Dresses, of fine tweed, In light and mid- 
rey check, with overcheck, trimmed with soutache 
lzes 10 to 14 years, *0.50.

«Son
ItReal French Kid Gloves for 75c

a Pair I II I

1 I de-cis
a re

!
Men’s High grade Blue and 

Black English Worsted Suite, 
finest quality material, made

YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

The
' aw, c

Bred:;
Dunn.

j -
£ Yoift

I *
hs’ Single-breasted Sacque 

Suits,’ rich dark brown, .mixed 
English tweeds, winter weight, • 
stfong linings. Sizes 28 to 32, 
$8.00.

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, 
green and brown mixed Scotch 
tweeds, box pleats, with bel*, 
plain knee pants, 24 to 26; $3.00;
29 anfl 30, $3.50.

Boys’ Chesterfield Overcoats,

black and Oxford grey English 
cheviots, neat lapels, black vel
vet collar. Sizes 25 to 28, 00;
29 and 30; $6.50; 31 to 33, 50;
34 and 35, $8.50.

Boys’ Fancy Overcoat», in 
fancy grey mixed English tweed, jj 
double-breasted effect, buttoning ? 
close to throat, with black vel
vet collar, fancy cuffs on sleeves, 
belt at back; 3 to 8 years, $8.75.

e jr with buttons.Sizes 6 to 14 years, Mr.C OME stores get 
^ utation for real 
Freiich gloves and real 
high prices. We covet 
reputation for 
French gloves at model* 
ate prices. And we thirk 
fame will be our portion 
by the time these 75-cent 
gloves are distributed. 1

\ a ren-
Smart Coats of English tweeds. In striped effects 

of brown, navy or green tones. Sizes 8 to -14
$6.50.
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In the Waist Department
$5.00 Waists for $2.95.

r e aI £i 1m y ji
a wi

500 Mens Sweater Coats to 
j I Clear at $2.98

ji
f««t,
fide.value in the Waist 

but ala emphatic
(

Department just now. Saturday ”T
mentinstance.Vj i englAn extremely fine embroidered N’t 

V Xiîn 4 Waist, In white, cream and ecru, yoke I 
’ ’ and collar of lace insertion, with fine 

lac’ motifs and but tons, strappings, ( 
and vest of wide guipure lace, border
ed lace edging, new Mslhop sleeve, 
with d- ep shaped cuffs, with Insertion 
and lace edging, lined pure Jap silk. A 
$5.00 waist 'for $2.95.
A $5.00 BLACK SILK WAIsf FOR 

$3.98.
A New Ofodel Waist, made In 

own factory ; is of fine chiffon taffeta; 
a very dressy style, made ip square 
yoke, of black lace and silk tucking, 
.shoulder straps of black lace, fine tuck- *

ing down front, with 1-2 Inch tucking 
over .shoulders; made In the new bish
op sleeve, wide lace insertion above 
elbow and at cuff, deep lace collar, 
with edging. Black only. $5.50 waist, 
for $3.98.

The Smartest Chiffon Taffeta Tail
ored Waist In Toronto; rounded vest 
of fine tucking, cross over effect, fas
ten at side, ornamented with jet but
tons down front and around yoke, fine 
tucking over shoulder, and a very 
smart and original tailored sleeve fin- 
ishtd with jet buttons, in black, navy, 
ros* and Wisteria. 34 to 42 In. size 
The smartest si/lfc tailored shirt In Tor
onto, for $2.95. ,

. v dam^ REGULAR «3.50 AND «4.00.
and with pock”sf knmi.l’irom’'mpoitii BnelWl” wink’l”tw* w.kfhu'

yssstK ta»with white, green with brown, royal with white. You will hale to 

| ^ (See Windows.)

REAL KID GLOVES, 75c.
Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, French made, glace 

finish, made from smooth soft skins, two dome fasteners r~
gusset fingers, silk points on back, perfect workmanship’ /
perfect fitting; black, white, tan, brown, grey, navy green- * vL
all sizes. On sale Saturday, pair ............................................

CASHMERE GLOVES AT 25c.
Women’s Black Cashmere 

Gloves, Imported German made, 
dome fasteners, silk.stitched , 
points on back, a perfect glove 
for fall and winter wear; all 
sizes.. Pair, Saturday, 25c.

CASHMERE STOCKINGS.
Women’s Fine Imported Black 

Cashmere Hose,-with red, white 
and sky, silk embroidered 
neat patterns; àll sties, 
clal. 85c, 3 pairs *1.00.

Boys’, and Women’s All-wool 
English Worsted Stockings 
heavy weight, for fall and win
ter wear, double spliced heel, toe

Mr.
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and sole; all sizes. Regular 35c. 
On sale Saturday, p^alr,

MEN’S CAPE GLOVES, *1.00.
Men’s Unllnea English Made 

Tan Cape Leather Gloves, dome 
fastener, pique sewn, neat points 
on back ; all sizes:; a dressy glove 
for fall street wear. Saturday, 
special, pair, *i.oo,

MEN’S CASHMERE SOCKS.
Men's Fine Imported All 

Fancy Colored Cashmere Socks, 
seamless, double sole, heel and 
toe. neat patterns; the right 
things for this fat! wear. Regu
lar 50c. Saturday, 25c.

fI
25c. ENGLISH NATURAL WOOL UNDERGARMENTS, 

j ■ . «1.50 AND «2.00 GARMENT.
'‘Britannia,’’ ‘‘Wolsey’* and “Anchor” brands Everv i™™,

ed and knitted from selected wool yarn- made with dn„hiYr£ent impert" 
button on the shoulders. These are broken fines of oür V'S?
stock; a few are slightly Imperfect In thk i„. ,our winter weight
duced to clear on Saturday a"? per garmen ® «1.19. ® ”‘ZeS 84 t0 44 Re-

1000
*1.19, REGULAR

fc-r.zA,

our

I *

I fronts,
Spe- Fall Headwear

■* | rHE Men s Store sells Hats like it sélls other things 
—at prices close to cost, and squeezed full of

$1.50 Moreen Petticoats 98c
t

had
*

s extern
bourr
straig
that
the f.
from
direct
that :
shout

j" Petticoats, of good 
of tucking and pie;

/ moreen, in black, ftavy, gr 
Regular $1.50. Saturday, td taupe; cut full, and made witheendeep 08c. nonsense.

Christy’s English Derbys, 92.00, 92.59 and «3 00
Caps,1" 2^fo%lw! and Amerlcan- *l-<Xb«1.50 and *2.00.In the Ladies' Underwear Department

A MOTHER purchase of slightly imperfect stock from the 
famous Watson mills is to hand. We received 

tempting discount
just as much as we did.

A Full Set of Sample Hand
kerchiefs

{

The Simpson Shoe for Men/A to
«aid
bank
vladu
n*c't

//, f1
3,400 OF THEM, AND NO TWO 

ALIKE. ^\ST<0&) $4.50 and$5 a Pair
^ v VY7 E own and control -it. Mo other

lit ™ store sells Victor Shoes. It’s
fÿ ourown brand.

M*

a very 
can save

>

this shipment. Saturday you 
Phone orders taken. ~

^lack Tights, heavy

on suit/ Embroidered Handker
chiefs. a manufacturer’s samples, no 
two alike, beautifully worked; all 
designs; scalloped and hemstitch bor
ders. Regular price 
each. Saturday, 2 for 25r.

1000 dozen of Women's Pure Irish 
I.lnen Hemstitch Handkerchiefs, extra 
fine quality, at 10c each. Saturday S'

2400 Swiss
Of St 
lengtl 
feet, i

new »nasiii. ï
would be 25c

fine ribbed white 
cotton, high neck, long sleeves, button- 
el front. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular value 30c. Saturday 18c.

Vests arid Drawers, fine riibbed nat
ural color pure wool with thread of 

’ cotton .in back of rib. Vests high ’ 
neck, long sleeves, buttoned frbnt. 
Drawers ankle length in both styles to 

n; matth. Sizes 32 to 40 bust measyre. 
WY, .Regular value 75c. Saturday 4Sc.

Corset Covers,i
and fine ribbed 

all pure wool, ankle length, elastic 
tops.

OrNo middle-men.
No commercial travellers.
No expensive roundabo 1 

tailing. ;
djh % |eU.it with bnlv one profit 

^ q added to the cost ofits making.
man^-totàate Boot^r ^Ooffrou

A1! Popular styles, widths and prices. I Î

Saturday's Grocery

jC Ghlsl 
a- re

i

1Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure.
Regular value $1.00. Saturday 69c. 0.L ©ove;

nrUttit re-vy . LCcmtinations, fine ribbed all V > theNew Neck Frill- 
i jings for 
Saturday

, , . pure
wool, white and natural color, high 
neck, long sleeves, -buttoned 
ankle lengtfi. tiilzes 32 to 38 bust mea- 

.Regular value $1.50. Saturday

had
front, law.v

sior.i
leste
thin
JecLI

% Chi

2.25 Women’s Rustproof Corsets 1.25

Sh-”Snx-i«iis;off"them saturday -t ms a
sateen : medt’um^dgh ‘ hustCorS®0w t|nistn1 n season’s models ; made of fine white

wide s.Vs'tceTs/ flmr^vMe "^’rong ' feln® £Îong’ modVhaTsU 
Si2i=. U tV 30 inCheS‘ E-r>: »a»r Ælbua Ss~s.

the
for
wouh
enginTam o' ShantersA Iarge 8hlPment of all the newest, prettiest 

odr FrtuinllP‘«0‘?iate frI1Ilngs have been added to

coi°SES^-am‘b,ack

coloM/a^-lth ago.d and si.ver effects, 

Tourjst Frilling, all white, 6 yards

Boys’ and Girls’ Tams, ln large 
or smgll crowns, nearly all col
ors, splendid selection, from cor
duroy; beaver, felt, serge, velvet, 
etc., named or plain bands, spe
cial price 60c.

All1 % •n ti
8000 lbs. Fresh Creamery But» 

ter, White Clover Brand, per lh.
29c. , , .--A

Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 pack
ages 25c. • l 'fflK

Choice Layer Table Figs, $ 
crown, per lb. 10c." J

Burlington Brand Pork and 
Beans, ln Chill -Sauce, 3 tins 25c.

1200 tins Rich Red Salmon, 
Mmpklsh Brand, regular 20c,pcf 
tin 16c.

Red path’s Loaf Sugar, 4 lba 
25c.

Canned Peaches and Strawber
ries, In heavy 2s tin, 300 tins, 
per tin 15c.

Pure White Comb Honey, per 
section 24c.

California Seeded Raisins, new ; 
fruit, 3 packages 25c. :

* Choice Florida Oranges, good 
size, per dozen 25c.

Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs.
25c. j

Candy, 300 lbs. Licorice, ail 
sorts, regular 30c, per lb. 10c.

Telephone direct to department. 
Main 7841.
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cread

i
In white, p.ara and

$L00 and $1.25 Cut 
Glass Salt and Pepper 

Shakers 29c Each

In box for 25c.
1

“If

New Wall Papers
For Dining Rooms, Halls 

Parlors.
Metallic Papers, 75c and $1.00

Bave 
* woul 

McG-Gas Mantels 
Fixtures

' )

$40.00 Value for
$20.00 Saturday's Sale of| Trimmed Hats and Al1000 Cut Glass Salt and Pep

per Shakers, handsomely cut 
heavy sterling silver tops. Regu
lar selling $1.00 and $1.25, 
Saturday 29c each.

Peep
oOOO Special Uprlgfit Gas Man- 
,*• °n 8316 Saturday -2 for 15c. 
-000 -Special Inverted Gas 

Mantles. On sale Saturdây 2 for 
15c. r

brld
bull| Beauties. You’ll be excited when 

you’ sec them and realize that thev are 
sell mg at only .$4.75. Our $5.00 sales 
for (Saturday morning always cause a
flutter, but these are even better__
and lower priced besides.

mJr s» sss&xz ’sr -of velvet and heaver cl,«h; all colors are well f^een^a v many 
lmts are alike, and everv ,pne finished as thmirrh , a,,eSetlte<^' two

. order. Special Saturday,>1.75. " i,e<l as tll0ugh iou were Placing an

roll.$4.75■ T pair. theSilkctte Papers, 75c to $8 00 
roll.

Two-tone Papers, 25c, 35c 
roll. "< ;

Pressed papers, 35c to $1.50 roll 
Leatherette, 75c to $1.50 roll.

’ Japanese Leatherette, 50c to 
$150 yard.

To Students, Teachers and 
Pnslness Men.

A chance to secure aXset of the 
Chamtu-rs Ehcyclopodia. ten 
volumes, half morocco bound, col
ored plates, etc.; fully up-toVdate: 
twenty sets only of these will be 
placed on sale Saturday morning 
at *20.09 per set. Regular adver
tised price $40.00.

On sale at Book Department, 
Main Floor.

1* fled

is the 
Prise

This Time

“Bi
Annuals for 1909-10

We ' have the popular annuals 
on sale at our Book Department 
now. We Would advise our cus
tomers to secure the Boys’ Own 
Girls Own, Chums, etc., a» soon 
as possible. From Information 
received there Is likely to be a 
shortage this year.

On sale Book 
Main Floor,

$1.90 100 Household street_ , . Axes, Honor
Bright, best cast steel head, 
urday 69c. ,

50 D Handle Furnace Scoops. ' 
Saturday 29c. /

50 only Two-light Gas 
tures, complete with pillars 
tips. Saturday 98c.

Three Coated Enamel Tea. and 
Coffee Pots, seconds.

I Al-3at- eonli
the
by e 
Port; 
thatFix-

and
SPECIAL. „ i

1900 rolls Parlor, Dining Room 
and Hall Papers, Imported good 
colorings. Regular to 50c. Satur
day 23c. ‘

the
fiu
■tSaturday rL 13c. Department,
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